
ARE DISSENTING

Notable Additions Made to 
Supportera of Treaty in 
Dad When It Meets.

Du'blin, Dec. 30—There is nothing on 
the schedule lor Monday's meeting of 
the Dublin Corporation referring to 
uie peace treaty with Great Britain. 
->iany corporation members, also, are 
members ot the Da.l fcàreann, and it is 
declared that any debate by the cor
poration or division on the subject 
will simply toliuw the lines of that 
laKen in the proceed.ngs of the Bail.

There are fifty important county and 
municipal bodies .n Ireland. Ten of 
them have held special meetings, dur
ing the Christmas recess of the iia;!, 
and passed resolutions favoring the 
treaty. The opin.on is held generally 
that its endorsement w.ll also be 
moved at any meeting called during * 
ihe coming week.

In addition to statutory and adminis
trative bodies various assogiat ons of 
farmers and horse breeders and train 
ers are pass.ng resolutions approving 
the treaty. With very few exceptions 
labor bodies heard from thus far dis
sent from the treaty.

Notable Addition.
A notable addition to the euppirc- 

ers of the treaty in the Dail Eireann 
when it resumes its discussion» t-ext 
week, will be Pierce Beasley, one of 
the Kerry members. He was among 
;he original founders of the Irish Vol
unteers, now the Republican Army, 
and fought in the Blaster rebellion.
He subsequently was court-martUtiled 
and sentenced to three years’ pen*! 
servitude for his activities in conaec 
tkm with the revolt.

After being released on ,&mnesty. 
Beasley" was rearres^ed for participa

soldiers
O. Barton from Mount Joy prison.
On the run for three months, oe war, 
rearrested and lodged In the Man shel
ter jail, from which he escaped. He 
continued to evade arrest, coming ont 
from hiding on the declaration of the 
truqe.

The new convert to the treaty de
clares he is supporting it on its marits

“for the opportunity it affords of 
preserving Gaelic civilization.”

agitation against the “land for 
" bill, but escaped with Robert

Sydney fire Loss 
Attributed To 
Work of Burglars

Goods Stolen from Burned 
Store Found in Possession 
of Two Men.

Sydney. N. S., Dec. SO—Interesting 
revelations concerning a $35,000 fire, 
which on Monday morning destroyed 
the store of J. A. Llbbey & Son. aro 
expected as a result of the arrest to
day of Admiral Kilpatrick and Dau 
McNeil charged with then. The police 
discovered goods stolen from the burn 
ed store, and charge Kilpatrick and 
his comrade with looting during the 
fire. It is recalled, with interest, that 
the proprietor, after the fire, express
ed the opinion that it had been 
ed by burglars.

Dismissed Charges 
of Conspiring To 

Personate Voters

Cases Grew Out of Alleged 
Misconduct at * ' itreal 
Polls December 6.

Montreal, Dec. 30—Judge Leet. sit 
ting in Enquete Court here this af 
teruoon, dismissed a charge of con
spiring to personate voters on Dec. 
6 last, the day ot the Federal elect 
ions, against Sam Sayler. Similar 
cases have also come before the court 
here and have been dismissed for lack 
of evidence. A large number of 
charges set for hearing next week 
are similarly expected to fall through 
following non-appearance of complain

Prince Edward Island
In Storm’s Grip

Charlottetown, P. E. L. Dec. 30- 
Prince Edward Island ts today in the 
grip of the worst snow storm ex per 
ienced for some years. Highways are 
blocked by snow drifts, and trains tied 
up. The car ferry was unable to cross 
to the Mainland today.

■

GAINS FAVOR 
IN IRELAND

Passing Resolutions Urging 
Ratification of ttie Pact. I

LABOR BODIES

> vContraband
WAS LANDED 

ON N.E. COAST

CANADIANS 
LOBBYING IN 

WASHINGTON

POSITION OF 
FRANCE NOT 

i PLEASANT

SAVE ALLVOUR 
NOISE 'FOR.
12HM. b

%%
s *■ "SILLY" ARE REPORTS OF V 

% E3TKANIGEMENT BETWEEN N 
HAROINQ AND HU-HES S

V PROFITABL TAG DAY
FOR BENEFIT OF % 

DESTITUTE VETS %
S
\
s s % \

1% Montreal, Dec. 3»—The T«S % 
|< Day held here last Saturday \ 
% hr the unemployed e-.-totting m 

,% on's Aesoc’atlon for the bene- % 
n _ e «a 6T1 X lit of restitute returned men Si

Lord Lee Reads Article from % realised the sum ot J7.3S3.M, %
French Periodical Approv- ^ Î

imz German Use of S food for the men and their \ 
^ „ , S families }

Submarine. % Municipal .battt, houses In J
% Montreal and Maisonneuve “m

FRANCE WANTS “SUB” ; oVJtZ 5
TO FIGH f ENGLAND % a week for members of the %

% association. /.«■.» Mg
French Delegation Says-Arti- •wStl.S'WSVS 

cie Quoted Not Inspired by 
Naval Staff.

% Washington, Dec. 30. — ■■ 
% Preeient Harding today char- % 
% acterized aa ‘silly" reports that \ 
% relations between him and % 
\ Secretary ot State Hughes % 
\ had been greatly strained by % 

developments during the Arms % 
% negotiation.
% The President's statement % 
\ was made in reply to a quee- % 
% tion, asked at his conference % 
S with newspapermen today, %
V based on published stories % 
% that Mr. Hughes was contemp- ", 
■■ toting resigning from the %
V cabinet.

2-
Charged With Conducting 

"Insidious Propaganda" 
Against Duty on Lum- ' 

ber and Shingles.

Sixty-Five Hundred Gallons 
of Alcohol Smuggled to U. 

S. by N. S. Schooner.

SL€T

CAPTAIN AND•*
$47,000 TO BUCK CREW IN JAILt

0TARIFF FIGHT
sFederal Authorities

After Men Higher Up in 
Rum-Running Game.

Now ^
Seattle Lumberman Makes the 

Charge Before Senate Fin
ance Committee.CONFERENCE IS ------------- ---------- ---------------------------- Boston, Man... Dae 30-B.rty-ffve

' Washington. D.. 30-Wher, Sa. IDA, rr nrmy Tf) 7TT"77"""*-£ÏZêSZ£SSfeËS
________ Uobert B. -Allen, ot SentUn, Wa.h . Npw RnmsWlckerS cutter Acuahnet' acCOrdlne t0 oharI“

îiërî? Wuahi-toif motit- TT X/. Il d 1__ 1 «presenting tüu West Coabt LuAber llCW DrUnSWlCKer» made against Captain and crew by the
on Has Virtually Reached the ...usurers' Associatif ------------- United Sate* Government today.

y» uZul End of ils MortS t0 Cu* Shingle Meker. Birty. Generally Admitted West- * cohoT'C-PtTln^'neônlB
ij“ «tfyXT'tZÏ"à5S Naval Armaments. Mr. Allen said he bad been intormed . Deserved Amero £

If4 submarlBa ». Vrenctt ulï- » __tm Lhat Canadas sh.ugia» had been ae Place itl Arttnicr Kings (T6w, Generax Balsanno. of Boston,
^ of TO CLARIFY FOUR a tom, of to defray ex- , F 1 wore arrested on Federal warrant,.

Z,r,«™î Qfrturp Tpr*TY penses of the taNlftifcUt. be added Uftlcial t-am|y. - Both plMded not guU,y Federal
TT artlae m uueet'on purported to PUVVbK 1KIWthat he had seu*.no evidence oi the —.. j-*- Court. Four otser membars ot the
J,... tha views cl au ofaool of the ------------ us6 01 tM* niu.*ey I”111 116 slw W» The appointment.pr Hon. A. B. Copp crew were detained at material wit-
'rver ill naval gme-ul atau .ipp ovitu D-mandiniz Clarifi- Py,,Pa«*lnda" Waahmgton. to the Federal OabWet, us New Bruns- nesses. In default of bail all sis men

uL m^e hy German, of sub JaPanc3c Uemandmg Viann Mr A1.en miormed the committee wkk'a represeuUU*. la popularly re- were sent to Bast Cambridge jail to 
marines, imloit meichant ahliui dur- cation on Term»—Trouble pe eensid#.d tins "propaganda" was cqlved lw all, irr*l octlve of party await a hearing on Tuesday nest.

lhei „,ent Kar The article as , r XT/L-. “aa l,18'<l ouli evee 13 to»1 produced affiliations. It Is generally conceded Filippo Bruno, of Boston woa ar
te n by-Lord La1 sptd that the only Reported from White u Germany betore the war." Much the appointment *66 his by right, and rested later. He was held In default of

“ m possessed by France to del)hi n . ut it, he charged, had been put under that he will peefn* hia duties with $10.000 bonds on the same charge as
her coasts and to attack and destr.y rlOUSC. [he name ol me Western Pine Mane- dignity and to thelnterests of those that preferred agalnet Amero and
the British navy in event of war witn ------------- lactarera’ Association, bu^ that this he serves goe« vffihout saying. Balsanno. He Is not a member of tbs
G:eat BriUln was the submarine. Washington, Dec. 30—The Arms association had disclaimed any re- crew and his conn#t!on with the case

When the navai committee mot to conference baa virtually reached the .ponsIbiUty for It. 1 not »PP«ar tonight
d.tv Senator Schanzer said the llouf , f .. ffrtrt tn DUt . curo on naval Mr" A en approved the doty at SB
pic,posai to ban submarine warfarz £U^«l4Ud ffilp aettte- ™«s a thousand on ,b ugles, and also After Men Higher Up
against merchant ships entire.!. a>: a,ILI “„ „ddad mda, an agreement “« [»vore<i f»® provision giving 
amended by Mr. Bnlfonr for the Brit { limitation ol future tupnage tn air- tbe Pfesidont authority to Impose atsh. to be Immediately effective as ')lan“^^er3, and then tbe naval r8t,1“*'-' dutï ™ limber trom Can-

w,«n the five signatory powers c luee adlmirned indeflnitely. ** “ Gdhad.au Government de. 
pen.lin»ti» ratidcation as a new state- determination of various pro- p11”” W remove Its present duty
ment of International law. had been b,*„” 4elelv t0 , sab-oommtttee ot -Ealnst Btitted States lumbar, 
communicated to the Rome Govern- QxrArtg
ment, which prevented further debate ScmQ Bert ^ deciarBHon. with re- Ti^mç R?(ÿrïr9(lpil Ifl

M. Sarrant made a similar state- nage of more than 10 000, are expect- f* M D
. ment fbr the FYencli group and Chair- el. also, to be added to the accom- titoCUOIl Ol C. N« K.

r-’-ishments of the Conference before

WRITS ISSUED 
FOR TEN FEDERAL 

BY-ELEŒ0NS

!

'

Nominations to be Received 
January 19; Election Day 

Thursday, Feb. 2nd.

FIVE MORE WRITS
TO BE ISSUEDv

Ridings Have Not Yet Been 
Found for Murdock and 
Stewart.k

Ottawa, Dec. 30—(Canadian Frees) 
—Writs for ten Federal by-elections 
were issued at a late hour tonight. 
Nominations will be received on Jan
uary 19. Election day will be Thurs
day, February 2. The constituencies 
have been rendered vacant in each 
case by the appointment ot the mem
ber-elect to a portfolio in the new gov
ernment

Federal authorities said tonight t.hct 
more arrests were expected. Tbry 
sa;d *hey were after “the men higher 
up" in the alleged liquor running pro
ject. The ship, under British registry 
they said., was purchased in Halifax 
recently by a former Boston bar
tender.

Federal officials refnsed to diseloej The constituencies In which by- 
at what point on the coast they be- elections have been called and the 
1 loved the alcohol was landed. They name of the member-elect in each case 
d'd say, however, that they had word are:
that, when the schooner left St. j Nova Scotia—Cape Breton North 
Pierre, she carried alcohol valued at and Victoria, Hon. D. D. McKenzie, 
$161.500 and that only a small part of Solicitor-General, 
the cargo was now aboard the ship, Shelburne and Queens, Hon. W. S. 
which ts tied np to a dock here. The Fielding, Minister of Finance, 
four Nova Scotia seamen lield as wit- New Brunswick—Westmorland, Hon 

Charles Hewitt, William A. B. Copip, Secretary of State.
Adams and Har- Quebec—Chateaugyay - Huntingdon,

Hon. J. A. Robb, Minister of Trade 
qnd Customs.

Laurier-Outremont, Sir Lomer Gouin, 
Minister of Justice.

Beauce, Hon. Dr. Behind, Minister 
of Health and Soldiers' Re-establish-

' :

:bet

Constituencies Affected

i .

man Hi«hra agreed that dtacnsalon __
, in the clrcumatancea would be ot ltm- tho tlnal curtain la rang down. A flve-
25 delegate"111 lnTUGl

Lord Lee, for the British group, said In process of drafting, 
hs thought there was “a misunder
standing" in the French group as to 
the British attitude on the submarine 
question.

One Train Completely Cov
ered by Huge Snow Drifts 
—Maritime from Halifax 
Stalled.

Hon. Arthur B. Copp, is a lawyer 
by profession and has carried on a 
practice in the town ot Sackville, N.
B., since the year 1905.

Mr. Copp was elected as member for 
Westmoreland County in the House 
of Commons on February 1st. 1915, 
to succeed Hon. H. R. Emmerson, de 
ceased. He was re-elected in the gen 
eral election of 1917 and in the recent 
general elctlon carried the constitu
ency "by a very large majority. The 
new minister is somewhat over fifty 
years of age, having been born at 
Je Heure, Westmorland County, on 
July 10th, 1870. His father, Harvey 
Ccpp, was English and his mother, for 
nierly Miss Frances Brennan, was ot 
Irish descent. Mr. Copp was married 
to Miss M. Bell, of Newcastle, N. B... 
on August 20, 1903. In addition tc
carrying on his legal business, Mr Calgary, Dec. 30. I have not re-
Ccpp is president of the Sackville Pai^ signed.” This was the statement of writs have not yet been issued for 
er Box Company and a director of J. T. Shaw, member-elect for West Que],ec EaSt (Hon. E. Lapointe);
Bill C. Raworth, Limited. In religion Calgary. wh#n queried on a report Tliree RjverS( (Hon. J Bureau) and
ha is a Presbyterian. His home is in • suggesting that former Premier Regjna < Hon W. R. Motherwell), ow-
Sackville. I Stewart of Alberta, now Federal Min- ing to y,e fact that the general elec-

ister of Interior, might be able to t|ong wrfts fr0m these constituencies
on an ar- have Tet roac*’f,d the chief elec

toral officer. In the cases of Hon. 
James Murdock. Minister of Labor and 
Hon. Charles Stewart, ex Premier of 
Alberta, now Minister of the Interior, 
seats have not yet been found. Writs 
in these cases also will be issued 
later as in that of Argenteuil County. 
Quebec, rendered vacant by the death 
of the member-elect.

To Clarify Treaty

There are growing indications, too,
^ „ „ . ,, that the fonr-power treaty to preserve

"I cannot help feeling, he said. e ,n the ParlflCi ehlch aiready Moncton, N. B, Dec. 30—Five trains
-that here we have a untrue oppor- ^ heen slgned wlll ^ ln a0me way are snowbound at FoUeigh Mountains 
tunity for the French delegation and (urther ciariBe(i before the Conference aection of the Canadian National Rail- 
Government to reassure the British ad- waya and there is a complete tieup ot
miralty and public opinion In regard The Japanege request tor a clarifi- traffic between Springhill Junction ajid 
WsAhis matter of which, I hope, they callon of the treaty*s terms Is said Truro, as a result of the snowstorm

*-^*61 avail themselves. to have t,eeu based largely on the which prevailed with great severity in
J Ilw~P‘u ^ -n page Z) development of a difference in view Nova Scotia Thursday night and to

on the subject between President Har- day. One train is reported to be 
ding and the United States delegation, pletely covered over with huge snow 
This development has been a topic drifts, while the other four, including 
of such widespread speculation in con- tonight’a Maritime Express from Hali- 
ference circles that the President took fax, are stalled near Londonderry, 
ocasion, today, to characterize ae ”sil Snow specials and crews of snow 
ly," published reports that Secretary shovellers from Moncton and Truro 
Hughes was considering resignation have been dispatched to the scene of 
from the Cabbtnet as the result of dit- blockade, but just when the blockade 
Terences arising between him and the win be raised is uncertain. The night 
White House daring the arms negotia- exprreses out of St. John and Halifax 
tione. are being held on either side of the

blockade Number 10 being held here. 
The situation in the Folleigh Moun
tains is one of the worst experienced 
by railway men for a good many 
winters.

nesses are 
G. Saunders, Laurie 
ris Hardy.

West Calgary
Seems Closed To 

Premier Stewart

J. T. Shaw, M. P. Not Think
ing of Resigning to Make 
Way for New Cabinet 
Member.

menti
Ontario—Essex North, Hon. W. C. 

Kennedy, Minister of Railways and 
Canals.

Essex South, Hon. George P. Grah
am. Minister of Militia and Defence.

Russell, Hon. Charles ‘Murphy, Post
master-General.

York North, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King. Prime Minister.

Halifax Smothered 
Under Heavy

FaD of Snow

?

Some Held Up
Storm Raged Twenty-Four 

Hours, Piling Drifts High— 
Train Service Interrupted. Far Eastern Problems

What is to be done about the F^ir 
Eastern Problems now becomes the 
question of the conference. It was in
dicated, tonight, that a meeting of the 
Far Eastern Committee wonld be held 
next week, at which China would at
tempt to transfer the Shantung nego
tiations Into tho full Conferem*.

Today’s agreement on airplane car
riers, a type of ship which still Is in 
the experimental stage, was reached 
quickly by the Naval Committee. Un
der the agreement, the United States 
b to have 135,000 tons ln airplane car 
tiers. Great Britain 135.000 tana, Japaii 
81,000 tons, France 00,000 tons and 
Italy 60,000 tons.

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 30—The storm 
which has been raging over Nova 
Scotia for twenty-four hours been» 
to moderate at midni^it. Only one 
marine casualty has been reported on 
the coast; that being the Newfound 
land schooner Defender, 100 tons, driv
en on Petrie Ledges near the entrance 
to Sydney Hartwr, and expected to be 
a total loss. Her crew landed safely. 
Steamer Canadian Voyageur, blown 
ashore ln Bedford Basin this morning, 
is resting comfortably, and will be 
floated tomorrow. She has not sus
tained any serious damage,- officials 
of the Canadian Govenypent Merchant 
Marine stated tonight 

A heaivy tall of snow, piled in drifts 
by the forty mile northerly gale, has 
Interrupted the railway train service 
throughout the province, but the tele
graph and telephone service has not 
been -affected to any extent. In Hali
fax the tramway company, by employ
ing an army of men throughout the 
day, were able to resume the tram ser 
vice tonight.

Street Railway Men 
Reject Award of 

Conciliation Board

run in the local riding 
rangement by which Mr. Shaw would 
resign. "Are you prepared to resign 
your seat to make way for Mr. Stew
art?” he was asked.

“In my judgment any request for 
to resign should ,be made by the 

member 8-elect for Alberto, with axle- 
stated theretfor. Any

Notice Served On 
Christian Science

Belligerents Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 30—^Notice 
w^s today served on the Street Rail
way Men’s Union by the British 
Columbia Electric Company that the 
conciliation board award, calling for 
ten per cent, reduction in wages and 
alteration ln working conditions, will 
be put In force Jan. Ï. The men 
had voted to reject the award and 
will hold a meeting Saturday to con
sider what action shall be taken.

quate rea ons 
snch request so made would then be 
considered by me, hi 
with the representatives of the orga
nizations and of the citizens of Went 
Calgary, who elected me. 
prepared to resign my 
request ot Mr. Stewart."

consultation
Court Threatens to Appoint 

Receiver to Manage Soci
ety Wisely.

Police Seeking To 
Locate Prominent 

Sydney Merchant

I am not
seat at the

Fire Threatened / 
Destruction of 

Liverpool, N. S.

By Herculean Morts firemen 
Confined Blaze to the Sel- 
don Block.

Boston, Dec. 30—Judge Crosby, ot 
the Supreme Court, announced late 
today that unless the trustees ot the 
Christian Science Publishing Society 
and the directors of the First Church ^ 
of Christ, Scientist, agreed by next 
Tuesday upon a new trustee to sue ^ 
ceed Lamont Rowlands, whose re- ^ 
moval by the directors was upheld by V 
the court recently, he would appoint ■" 
a temporary receiver for the society " 
The receiver, he said, would not 
necessarily be of the Christian. Science ! Z 
faith, but would be a person in whom J" 
the court could repose confidence to V 
manage thq society wisely and for the : 
best inte; 
the late Mrs. Ma

Vn 
• '

Trains !n Rear- 
End Collision On 
New York Elevated

Two Persons Were Killed and 
Fifteen Injured in the Acci
dent.

Disappeared Tuesday Foilow
ing Destruction of His Store 
and Stock by Fire.

% S Vli
\

% LUNENBURG'S TRIBUTE TO % 
SEA DURING YEAR

WAS THIRTEEN LIVES %
%

Sydney, N. S.. Dee. 30—Pollen a 
relatives tonight are still seeking 
lceate George A Llbbey. widely kno 
local merchant, who disappeared 
Tuesday and has not been seen sin 
Early Monday morning Mr. Libbe 
store bnrne dwith 25,000 loss and 
though this was well covered by 
surance, it is feared the accident pr 
ed on his mind so that he has w 
dered away and perished in reo 
storms.

■■
Lunenburg, N. S., Dec. 30— % 

; % This port’s tribute to the sea % 
% during 1921 was 13 lives The % 

Independence lost %
% two mqn, who went out in a N

™<y wisely and «r tW *£ i
rest of the trust created by ■ ._____ .mr— ms__  ««Vo, ^ K,n« had two men washed %

____ _ aay" _ % overboard and drowned during %
% a. heavy gale *vh le out on fall \
% firiiing trip. The schooner %
% Viccola, lost with all hands, \

Vnfa Fnr Qfvilre *■ added a toll of seven lives. \
? VIC 1 Ur JiriKC % Two other nion met tragic %

S ends.

Fifty-Two Years In
Customs Service1

Liverpool, N. 8., Dec. 30—Fanned 
bv a northerly gale, fire which des- 

Fredericton, N, B„ Dec. 30—Herbert troyed the Seldon Block on Main St„ 
threatened for a time tonight to wipe 
out most of this town. Much difficul
ty was experienced by the firemen 
getting their apparatus through the 
snow drifted streets, and only hercul 
ean efforts prevented the fire from 
spieading through the heart of the 
town. The buildings on the block were 
two storey wooden structures aijl 
the four tenants burned out carried 
about $40,000 Insurance.

f New York, Dec. 30—Two persons 
killed and mteen others wereH injured tonight in a rear-end collision 

at the 42nd Street Station of the 
Ninth Avenue elevated railroad.

The accident occurred at about sev
en o’clock. Passengers were boarding 
a southbound train when another, tra
velling in the same direction, crash- 

■ ed into it. The dead and Injured were 
' caught in the rear car of the station- 

- - . - - ÿ ary train and were pinned in the 
' % ' wreckage, which police and firemen

had to chop away before they could 
be released.

Anthony Gabraitis, motorman ot the 
mon ing train, who was among the ser
iously Injured, wes arrested pending 
an investigation.

C. Winter, appraiser tor the port ot 
Fredericton, who will commence his 
62nd year ln the Canadian Customs 
[service on New Year’s day, found 
himself today working under the ninth 
fead ot the department.

ry Baker Eddy.

Witbank Collieries
Brigantine Ashore

T

. L L Field Crops Had 
Value'of $15,000,000

London, Dec. 80.—Reuter's Johan ' 
nesburg correspondent cables that 
the Witbank Colleries, by a vote ot 
177 to 58, have panned a resolution 
in favor at declaring a strike ln con
nection with the flve shilling reduc
tion per shift ln wage which la to 
become operative on January L

St. Pierre, Miq., Dec. 30—The 
French brigantine Panic K. Simons, 
was ashore on Dog Ietond today, hav 
,ng grounded during a storm last 
night. It was feared the ship which 
Lad just come from Bordeaux, would 
h» a total loss. The crew was saved

No Standard Monday
The Standard will not be pub

lished on the holiday.

CWHottetown.'P. B. L Dec. 30—Dnr- 
I leg the year 1621 the value of Prince 

" Island field crops was $16,- 
dalzy products $700,000; live

stock $10,000,000; fox pelts over $1,- 
000,000; eggs $1,600,000; fish $9,000,- 
000. including a lobster catch valued
af $623,000.

i
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charge ire meeting every night led 
clearing up • Urge amount of prelim
inary bnelneee that la aeeainuUflng
and erery effort will be made to aee

Wiggins’ Orphanage Edward O’Brien 

Christmas Treat Was Sentenced
POSmONQF 

FRANCE NOT 

PLEASANT

Proved HU Worth 
As finance Minister 

In Laurier Cabinet

St Luke’s Troop 

Held A Banquet Tthat the arrangement» In connection 
with the two big days of »kat*
lag will be each that everything w:U 
go off without-"» bitch.VlsitiwaDelighted With En- Spellman’s Chum Gets Two

Years in Dorchester Peni
tentiary for Stealing Bottle 
of Whiskey.

Boy Scout» Carried Through 
Fine Programme of Toasts 
and Heard" Excellent Ad
dresses.

Appointment of Hon. W. S. 
Fielding to Cabinet Meets 
With Approval in Maritime 
Provinces.

tertaintnent Last Evening 
—Big Christmas Tjree and 
Presents for All.

Lord Lee Reads Article from 
French Periodical Approv

ing German Use of 
Submarine.

DID FJUN DEIDRB 
YOUR SLEEP?

(Swimming Champs 

At The Y. M.C.A.
»

Two years in the Maritime Peniten
tiary at Dorchester was the sentence 
imposed by Mr Justice Chandler, at 
the conclusion of the December sit
tings of the circuit court yesterday 
afternoon upon Edward O’Brien, who 
was found guilty on December 18 of 
stealing a bottle of liquor from Albert 
Norris, since deceased. »

His Honor, in delivering Judgment, 
said that he had the option of sen* 
toncing the young man to Imprison
ment either in the common Jail or in 
the penitentiary. His Honor felt, how
ever, that the jail would not be a 
suitable place for the young man to 
spend two years, but that. In Dorches
ter, he would ret the benefit of dis
ciplinary experience and, at the same 
time, learn something which would 
fit him for a useful occupation when 
he was freed.

A pleasing programme of recitations 
dialogue», songs and choruses were 
featured by the boys of Wiggins Or
phanage in conjunction with their, 
annual Christmas treat before the 
board oi governors and a number o 
voters at the Orphanage last night

Following the entertainment, ♦>»« 
boys and their visitors adjourned to 
the big dormitory upstairs where pre
sents for each of the boys and lots 
of good things were found on the big 
Christmas tree there and presented 
to the boys by the governors. .All 
then descended to the big dining 
room where the serving of refresh
ments concluded an evening that was 
much enjoyed both by boys and vis
itors alike.

Those in attendance Included the 
board of governors, the president J. T 
Knight, Senator Thorne, Dr. J. Roy 
Campbell, Rev H. A. Cody, Charles 
McDonald. Amongst the other visit
or*. was J. 8. Gregory.

The boys proved themselves apt en
tertainers in the programme they ren
dered. and their excellence was due 
in no small part to the careful train
ing of the principal of the school 
Wm. Pea roe.

St. Luke's Troop of Boy Scouts 
uttid a bâlujudt in the Guild room oi 
.us churcu la»i evening. The affair 
•vas entirely in the uanda ot cue 
-coûta ana was pix.nouncea a great 
-access tty all in attendance. tuiv. 
-». P. Wngnt, tue e>coui master, act- 
ad as cnajiuan and toast master.

Ater lull justice uau oeeu done to 
wue repast uie cna.rman proposed the 
toast to uie lvuig, wmen was n> 
•ponded to by an standing and s«ngmg 
me National Anthem. A mauooi.n 
uuet was tne given by H. E. titbson 
*ud ms son Aured.

The toast to i ae Guests of the Bven- 
.ng was proposed uy the coalman, 
•ad respvudeu to by Mr. S»b»on, ex- 
-imner tor tne tea tuer worker a oauget 
uborge Green, one of tne p.oneers 
or tne troop, was also a guest.

The bovuu was proposed by R. J. 
mams, a member at tne troop ooni
ai, Ltee. R. Lagar Adams, A. S. M., 
.ospouded. Tue uoast to The Ladies 
a as proposed oy Fatrol Leader Ron
ald Mornaey, and responded to by 
-•ire. E. P. Wngnt. The iadies who 

ndly assisted at the banquet were 
•1rs. E. P. Wright, Mrs. Ida Dun- 
op and Mrs. Glass. Letters of ro- 
-,.et gere received from H. Usher 
•tiller and J. S. Porter, members of 

troop committee, who were un- 
.ole to attend.

The appointment of Hon. William 
S. Fielding to the portfolio of Min- 

j later of Finance In the King cab'net,

Ileved the Premier has made an 
excellent choice.

Liniment. It bring» warmth, awao* 
comfort and let» yon «kyriundly.

Always have a buttle.. bawdy. ■ 
apply when yon feel the Bret twmy.It'eepkwtid totaheS!e£fc<Mt<j
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FRANCE WANTS “SUB” 
TO FIGHT ENGLAM)

Series of Silver Cups Award
ed Senior Event Winners 
Last Evening—An Excel
lent Programme.

expected, and it is generally be-

French Delegation Says Arti
cle Quoted Not Inspired by 
Naval Staff. u Swimming was not a subject that 

Amid appeal to many last evening in 
(Vow of the extreme cold, but notwith
standing, the Y. M. C. A. Annual Swim 
wing Championships were successfully 
staged In the association’s pool where 
the swimmers cavorted in Water as 
warm and refreshing as that of the 
Gulf Stream.

A series of handsome silver cups 
were awarded for the winners of the 
senior events, and George Burton, a 
former Junior champion successfully 
competed for the majority of them 
taking three of the event cups, ana 
the big si liver cup donated by Fergu
son and Page tor the highest Indiv. 
dual scorer. The events, winners, and 
time made in each follow:—

25 yards speed swim. 14 year-olds 
and under—1st Nicholas Bone: 2na 
Doug. McKinney. Time 15 2-5 secs

£5 yards speed. >17 year-olds—dor 
Roland Krant; 2nd Allen Hoar.

25 yards back-stroke—Harold Hold 
llfc. sole contestant, time, 23 secs 
^■tonlors 25 yards speed swim (Fin- 
^■r-lst George Burton; 2nd Geoigp 
^■son. Time 14 3-5 secs.
Hnunge for Distance. 17 year-old* 
WM under—1st Krant, length of tame. 
8$ ft. 2 in.: 2nd McKinney, 30 ft 4 In.

25 yards back-stroke. 14 year-olds 
and under—1st D. McKinney; 2nd Our 
lise Johnson. 2ime 25 secs.

Seniors 100 yards, (8 lengths tank) 
—list G. Burton, time 1 min. 20 secs: 
Soi» gudson, time 1 min. 28 secs.

Nlèat Dive. 17 year-olds and under
let f McIntyre; 2nd. McKinney.

lender Water Swim, 17 and undi 
Ik, C. Johnson. 3 lengths tank and 
5’feet; 2nd N. Bone. 3 lengths tank.

Seniors 220 yards, 17 lengths—let 
G. Burton; 2nd Hudson. Time 3 mini 
40 secs.

Seniors Plunge for Distance—1st 
Kee, length tank; 2nd Burton, 34 ft 
6 In.

Seniors Neat Divey—1st Burton; 2nd 
Hudson.

Seniors underwater swim—1st Kee 
3 lengths; 2nd Burton, 2 lengths.

Junior relay race—«1st Krant, 
Sproule and McIntyre.

The officials were as follows:—
Referee. W. Bowie; Starter, Herb. 

Morton; Judges, Harold Long, %nd F. 
T. Barbour; Timers, N. Lamport and 
Forest Allen; Clerk, W. Bowie; As- 
sMint, Arnold Kee; Announcer, B. 
II Burden; Scorers, Roy Christie and 
N. McLean.

I(Continued from Page 1.)
“We are no* clear on what are the 

views of the French Naval staff in this 
matter of utilisation oi submarines 
in time of war. It is true, the views 
of experts do not always, by any 
means, determine the action of Gov
ernment, but the views of naval 
staffs, of the experts, are of Import
ance unless and until they are disa
vowed, by the Governments they

]
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<ÏÏIS Misters Voice 
u w Pecopds

r
France Replies

Admiral De Bon replied tor the 
French naval staff that he stated open
ly “and declare it most emphatically.
there is nothing more foreign to our i Halifax, N- 8, 73 years ago 
minds than the idea of attacking a!be became connected with the Halt-

tax Chronicle, and eventually the

The Hon. Mr. Fielding was born at 
In

The ProJfrwmme

Song—“TTio King” by the boys.
Carol—“When Christ waa Born,” by 

the Boy*.
Physical Drill—Betty and Nine

Small Boys.
Recitation—"Boys Rights,” Billy.
Song—“Prince of Wales, by Reggie 

mn the boya
Recitation—“Three Kittens," Jack, 

Chester, and Louis.
Dialogue—"Tom's Joke," Betty, Mar

jorie. Rag and Arnold.
Song—“Neptune and Brittania," by 

the Boys.
“Human Letters'*—Betty and the 

Boys.
Song—“Ring the Bell Watchman,” 

by the Boys.
Dialogue—“A Picked-op Dream,” 

Betty. Marjorie, and Reid.
Action Sons—“The Snow Brigade,” 

by the Boye.
Stave Drill—Betty and the Boya
Recitation—“When Grandma is Mak

ing Cake,” Freddie.
Song—“Boys of the King" Reggie 

and chorus.

?<friend.-
“The charge should be laid at the j managing editor thereof, a po.it.on he 
lor of the man who wrote that ‘ held unLl 1864 When 34 year, old 

article, and to him only.” the admiral he »“s electeu to the Nora Scotut 
exclaimed. "The erttce in no way rep Assembly lor Haotnx county, and .0 / U __e_ J U/.fU
resents, thank Heaven, the views ot the same year, on the resignation o! VJICaUV 1 ICQOCU TV 1111 
the French Navy.’’ the Holmes-Thompion government, . ,

-I formally repudiate it In the name ^“«*4 the prem.e.-ehip. Afterwards ELUyni- Fo/'ilihtiC
of the French Navy.” he became a member of the Pipes llCllUUl 1 CIU 111 11 VO

administration without portfolio.
Joined Laurier.

IT

I
Repudiate Story LCapt. of Oil Tanker Expresses 

fus Satisfaction Over Har
bor and v-ouneuay liny.

M. Sa mint said that, as hend of the 
French delegates, he "solemnly con
firmed” what Admiral De Bon bed sa’.i jta.'y of his native pro\ .acs, and b.s 
“or offer the French Government’s government was returned in the suc- 
forrnal repudiation of those methods Uesa.ve elections of 1889 and 189-1. 
oi warfare which have just been men- j When the Libera.s » me to power at 
tioned."

On July v8, 1888, Mr. Fielding be
came Premier and Provincial Secio- ! J

*5 M
IThe l'ort lnieresta aud 1 raffle

ot tue Boaru oi 1 rade,uotumilitie
Ottawa in 1896, Mr. Fielding resign- wuiie m session yestuiuay, iiaU a

The French delegates thanked l • ■> • ri ' *d the premiership and joined the call i orn Captain Finn, of the oil
Lee for giving the opportunity a -.iaiii iiJtiuu » ■; as M.nk-ter ! unaer now ui Courtenay Bay.
make “these explanations. >f i'tnan- ht> n^" ob-<’tcd by acclama - to.u ilia coium.Uee he waa greatiy

well aware," he said. *tha tor. • - 1 . -Qut-iir.s. In 1897 [pleased at the easy mauer wttn
in the press wo witness • , : he r v ^referential wuich he was able tu reach thi» port,

campaign of bittrr crif rism Mrimh <! nr' House ' ' :nii u«, and, Jischarge ui» cur^o. There a as
against U5. against the mot vna ' next : :i tin vnd rosolntione ; out thu siignieat ttvuola in gottuig
France, to the end tha ou : <-n-,. ■ , -a- no. , sv as to mako xa I taper up aio ba>. aud 41 was an easy titik 
may he made to appear under .he nr- j «'•' ' " . no» Ho u:tended; to berth at Court#nay bay to Lhe
greisslve :uise of :rnr'.-ktfism . • d th> O ' r ■ . u London,} purpot* ut discnarg ug h.s cargo of
mtliararsm. ! 19'“.' an wo '.rnoinh-d one of the [,ut 4 wau the tanks tiiere. There

“I-f each and • very day \« »> hv.J rojdei*-eao > the ; ?»;. oral Conferencf ’ u-ouDlewnati vor In functioning
defend onreelres against such sus - ! in 19*' hut w 
•picions; If, when. w° come bore f - | ir I9c. tic v.-. 
the purpose of working for the pr , store 
ed peac« by means of

He n
•7 aL

FOR JANUARY 
Out To-dayXmas Treat Was 

Greatly Enjoyed
There h a cbofca srfectlow of tfce lateet 
oi new records which will be welcomed ia every 

» Vktrola

la tide splendid list 
where there is• - ittend 1 hé tKi:d. and ho coo Adered the city 

, :!r '■ -1' 44-egot: : fortunate in havieg suen a del.ghtiui
• • !<1 an com ; uarbur a«d ehouki be pleaded with

' he con- i arrangcuiejits for bandlicg fuel oiL 
j The committee during their session 

■vi the .\mrri- ! con. id, red many quastiund of Uu- 
t: prevent

reduction of j men-kii
armaments, we m j~t cont-nnal ; s.-1»* rtu< •-<i *or «'ana1n fh*' negotiations i 
the smectre of \mr *lang'-»ri hnfc«re us w t 
and -be made aware of an nnber-Cur can tw. ,i

. VOCALDANCS
Senior Section of St. John", 

(Stone) Church Sunday 
School Hod Happy Time
Last Evening,

T Mn
the I poj-tance to the buaoteaa intereata of 

rent of thought concerning rmnn ‘ r ’ ‘ ' T war He was also} ^ cit). Matters portaiffing to the
threats or ef an Idea that 1s attributed one of x'< c.»nrmi s oucrs who nego- j harbo • were given diicctai coosid^a- 
to ns of plans or aggression

srzKwanûâr'asr*" “,ù*
5Ÿ.8t£n

srsLSrttS* stessss:
• m£Tam£ *“ *** °*.

IMS»

lEXXSr-' a2SS8SS
rtiss

1IASS1 If You Only tin Leete J. imi
After All is MIS mmd Dw Hart-Jams
AS mm lS4ach

tiated i '•«' proposed reciprocitv pact ion. The need of public works was
those who have mingled th«ir blood of 1911, wh ch wns one of the P^n-. diaeuased. and a renewed effort will! 
with ours on all the battlefields of th • cinaJ causes nf the defeiL of the be ’lo bavo myesaary improve-1
greatest war the world has et-er known i I anr>r troverrvmert in that year. ment^ at unce finertaken.
we should be eager to reach the end Mr. F‘elding h'mae’f wuis defeated in ^ matter of freight rates, and! Stone) ctroreh Senday school enjoyed
of the conference, which had brought t^at e'ec**on in Sh'^burne-Queens by ot^er important queation», we e seme j 1 V-hrietmas entertainment and treat
us the bitterness of such a disappoint-, F. B. McCurdv. afterwards Miais'er teto and considerable pregreaa was in their school room last evening.

jof Public Works in the Moigbee ad made ^ piAns to secure that for the A dekghtful musical number was
ministration. In 1917 when Union clty whjch wm boost its general buei- . unde red by the Misses Cruikshenk

I Government was formed.. Mr. Field- ; ^ tn4^re<ta. jüss Bottle play ng the Hawaiian goi-
ig was ur*u'mnu»iv nominated as a ------- ---- --------------- tar and Mias Marion the piano. Plano
Union c^nd date sv a LGtenU con^en Headaches fr3m Slight Colds. aumbers were given by Miss Ina FOw-

Mirative BROMO QUININE Tablets .er and by McDonald Miller, the 
soon relieve headaches caused from church organist. A number of games 
Colds. A tonic laxative and germ des- ->uch as musical chairs and spin the 
troyer. The genuine bears the sig- i?late, were played. Miss Margaret 
nature of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you J ckeon furnishing the music for these 
;et BROMO.) 30c. Made in Canada. James.

Johnny Dundee And 

Jackson To A Draw

“*** ü
*ÆngZMiXi he senior section of the 6t. John's

SSiLmL, 685156
Me and dw AaSs Uav A. Geest
It Couldn't Se Dome (J) Walt TtU Your

Pa Osssse Ham Kdiv A. CastJSf
MMsIUiRefcTT to French Report.

Lord Lee then referred to recent 
articles on submarine warfare in the 
French Revue Maritime, signed by 
Captaine de Pregate Castex, "at that 
time chief of one of the important 
bureaux of the French naval staff." 
These articles. Lord I-ee added, were 
designed to ’ throw ridicule on those 
who criticised the German methods in 
die late war." He read numerous ex 
tracts from these articles claiming 
that “torpedo' warfare was a French 
invention “appropriated" by the Ger-

Hard Fought Contest m Madi
son Square Garden With 
Honors Mostly Even Last 
Night.

hwimE
J.hn McCxvewfc

I.Han<llkUTo.,D<u)Î21Î T» tola (Thou Aim)

SZ&'jfSZ? *t:on end -^frequently elected by ac
clamation. MU

SÎKÎSWtia,
fONSîDFR PLAN 

FOR BEHERMENT 

OF ALL EUROPE

WAS

iss
tmi Dee Pssgasls Vmdm cesse (Haste We» Uwnsia Borl-Gieeeppe de Lwe

New Toe*, Dec. SO—Johnny Dundee
v _J M and Willie Jackson fought 15 rounds
\Jr ■ to v draw In Madison Square Oar-

■ Vte/^onlght. Dundee weighed 128%
■ anc| Jackson 134% pounds.

Tfhe contest was hard fought with 
honors even in most of the rounds. 
Jackson tried hard for a knockout but 
Dundee managed to ward off many of 
Jackson's terrific punches.

In the fifth and sixth rounds Dun
dee landed several heavy body blows 
but Willie backed Into the ropes sad 
came back with rights and lefts that 
found Dundee's extended jaw. Dundee 
frequently used his old trick of boun
cing back off the ropes, fighting aa he 
came. In the ninth Dundee cut JaehP 
eon’s lips andl and landed several 
hard body blows. Then the tide turn
ed. Jackson making several valiant 
attempts for a knockout by nstn/1 
right hooks to the chin. They lacked 
power, however, and Dundee was al
ways coming back for more. This was 
the eleventh time that the two 
have met 

In the

Each class put on a “stunt," all of 
which proved most amusing to the 
spectators. Refreshments were served 
and the remainder of the evening de
voted to Badminton, 
of the d fferent classes was presented 
with a box of candy on «saving for 
home.

The conveners of the evening were 
Miss Katie Bates and Mrs. Charles 
F. Francis. Miss Aptjohn nd Miss 
Weyman assisted with the games. The 
entire entertàln 
direction of Henry Morrisey.

Christmas Tree At 

Waterloo St. Church
$2.76AUmU-Iocfc

A*k to hear them placed on theEach member Victrolaup," said one extract read 
by Lord Lee, “one can see nothing in 
the attitude of the Germans which, 
militarily speaking, is not absolutely 
correct- The failure to give notice 
before torpedoing has raised a storm 
of protest, but it is not so inadmissible 
as at first sight appears."

Scattering Infamy.
How this officer.” Lord Lee con 

tinned, “who is appointed principal 
lecturer to the senior officers' course, 
will no doubt, unlea* s change of 
policy takas place, be pouring what 
we regard as this infamy and this 
poison, into the ears 06 the serving 
officers of the French navy. That is 
the justification for what I can only 
describe as the apprehensions, and 
even the bitterness, that we must feel 
in the thought that, under any con- 
Oeirabie circumsances, our present 
allies, or late comrades-in-arms in the 
greatest war the world has ever 
known, should contemplate the possi
bility of warfare of that kind.”

Lord Lee urged that a way of dis
avowal for the French of such inten
tion lay in adoption of the Root reso
lution No. 2, banning submarine war
fare against merchant ships.

"To Economic Situation, More Par
ticularly as Applied to 
Russia, Considered by

Entertainment Last Evening 
Was Greatly Enjoyed by 
Officers and Members of 
Sunday School, at any “His Master’s Voice” dealersAllied Experts. t was inder the

Paris, Dec. 30—Louis txmenuer, the 
French Minister of Liberated Regions, 
presided over a meeting held at the 
.oreign office this afternoon attended 
ay British Italian, Belgian and French 
financiers and business men, to dis
cuss the European economic situation

MmnufmctMrdd by BerUtamr Gmm • pkamt Co., Lirntfiod, MomtnmiIriist even.ng the vestry of the Wat
erloo street Baptist church waa the 
,cene of a very pleasant event, the 
occasion being the Sunday school 
Jhristmas tree and entertainment. 
Besides the officers of the church, a 
arge number of parents, scholars and 
.riends were present.

The following programme was car
ried out during the evening: Hymn, 

_ Jie school; reading. Lama Anderson; 
■»tlon had a yreltminary «change at a0,0 Thelmi Parle» reading, Barge- 
rions with Sir Laming Worthington- ret Hamlltoo. read.ng. Gertrude Don- 
Evans and the other members of the 
British delegation over the British 
memoranda on the economic ttu itiou.

The conference adjourned at eight 
o’clock this evening 
cation was issued, but it is under
stood that Russia wa sthe ma1r sab 
ject of discussion.' It Is declared that 
it was conceded that a stable finan
cial situation must be guaranteed in 
that country in order to assure a fit
ting return for capital invert id, and 
that private propery aud private <n- 
terprlse must be recognized by law .

It is understood also that the dele-

Died
KEENAN — At Winthrop, Mass., 

Tuesday, Dec. 27, Miss Clara Kee
nan, youngest daughter of the late 
Patrick Keenan, formerly of St. 
John. North End.

Funeral from the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. E. McCarron, 43» Doug
las avenue, at 8 o'clock Saturday 
morning. Requiem mass at Holy 
Trinity at 1.3» o'clock.

of the recent dis-OCtgTOWth^
cusskm of the situation in London by 
Premier Lloyd George, Premier Briand 
and othe-i.

In the morning, the French dele- j. & a. McMillan il-final. Kid Norfolk, hole 
er of Tex Rickard's colored heavy 
weight belt, was awarded the decisle 
over Jamaica Kid. formerly Jaec 
Dempsey's straining partner. The bouc 
went eight round»

Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

son; reading. Annie Boyce; solo. Rev. 
J. A. Swetnam; reading. Mildred 
Reicker. Rev. Mr. Swetnam also 

short address on "’The Birth
FUNERAL NOTICE.

AD members of Havelock L. O. L. 
No 37, are requested to attend the 
funeral of their late Brother la.ucs 
Elliott from St. Luke's Church, North 
End, st 2.30 p. m. on Saturday, the 
31st Instant. Members of Sister 
Lodges. Scarlet Chapter aud Black 
Knights are respectively Invited to 
attend. No Regalia.

gave a
of Christ. "

Then followed the visit of Santa 
Clara, who presented each child with 
a bag of candy and fruit. Santa then 
made the following pr 
the churcfiofficials: Rev. J. A. Swet 
nam, pastor, anî J. W. Mott, superln- 

of the Sunday school gold 
Bveraharp pencils; H. B Hoyt, choir 
leader, a gentleman's ’aather dress 
case; Miss Florence Keirstead, or
ganist French ivory toilet set. A 
presentation was also made to Eugene 
Mott for services rendered. The re- No pain, no trouble, tost* o*!r » 
cip'ents made fitting responses and quarter. It is a very simple tVug «0 
the evening's celebration was brought paint on a small appll nPuu of good 
to a dose by the singing of the Na- cld “Putnam’s" night and morning, 
tional Anthem To remove eems, to get entirely frte

from them, use Putnam’s Corn and 
Wart Extractor. It la guaranteed. 
36c. at all dealers. Refuse a sobilL 
tte .

Basketball Games 

Played Last Night

No oomrauci

tations to

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

ST. ANDREW’S SUNDAY 
SCHOOL XMAS TREAT

The T. M. C. A. Juniors defeated 
e Juniors of the Y. M. C. I by a 
ore of 16 to 9, in s fast and closely 
ntested basketball game nUyod in 
e Y. M. C. I. gmy last sveulog. 

»■ A very good brand of ball wut put 
VP by both teams, and the game waa 
[closely watched by the spe:< store, 

’he Y. M. C. I. was leading by a 
core of 6 to 4 at the end of the first 
alt but the Y. M. C. A. boya tick 
he lead to the second half and finally 
1 Inched their title to the game. W. 

1 'e. Stirling refereed. A return game 
y Is to be played in the near future.

tendent
F. 8. PURDY, W. M.

LADIES REMOVE THEIR CORNS
IN A VERY SIMPLE WAV *1Two Hundred Children Were 

Present Last Evening to 
Enjoy Most Pleasant Time.

STOPS BRONCHITIS QUICKLY, 
HELPS IRRITABLE THROAT. 
ENDS SNEEZING, COUGHING

1

yi7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.T%* annual Sunday school treat and 
Christmas tree was held last evening 
in Bt. Andrew’s Sunday school on 
Qgroain street. The evening was 
very successful and the 300 children 
present enjoyed the tin* of their
y°Se evening's entertainment and 
festivities were preceded by a boon- 

which was given under 
the auspices of the Sunday school

Relief comes at once when you 
breathe in the soothing vapor of Ca- 
Urrhosone. Once its heating, pine/ 
essences strike the bronchial tubes, 
you realize that a powerful treatment 
is at work. Irritation can’t live in 
the throat of a person inhaling (Tatar* 
rhosone. It is so sootiung, so warm
ing, so full of concentrated heating 
power that you get results at once. 
Catarrhosone strengthens the w ^afc 
throat, stops the cough, removes thaï 
hacking. Irritating necessity to clear 
the throat, makes even the chranto 
sufferer realise that at last he has

mm
..let ot France Great Britain. Italy 
and Belgium showed a tend-no, to
ward a general consort! am ut bank
er» and raanntaeinrora bom ell the 
allied coon trie», and tram aa many cl 
the neutral countries aa Jeilr td to 
participate. The restoration of Ana. 
tria la one «d the objects U. slew.

The C H. Townshend Piano Co.,
LIMITED

54 King Street, Saint John, N. B.
801 Mam Street, Moncton, N. B.

g
THOUSANDS CONVERTED.

Through Ignorance, many have •al
ter ed aches and Pale» long thought 
■acurable. But doubt quickly turn» 
to belief when sciatica, lumbago sad 
neuralgia are healed with Nervttlne 
Its soothing, healing powers ere really 
wonderful. NereiMne sinks In quick
ly, It penetrate» Into the 
and bring» grateful relief. The hun
dred and

McGill Won at Boehm.
■ton. Dee. 10—The McGill Uni- 
Ity hockey team won Its second 
try In It» eerie» ot three game» 

Ronton teams when It defeated 
Binon College eextatte tonight 
Pidnre of 3 o 0.

ttfal

This I» considered necessary for theteacher», aaelsted by Madame» John 
Stmendi, F. 9. White, A. 8. Allan proper working of the newly-formed 

slates of Central Europe.
discovered a real friend. For cough». The participation of Oareauy, while 

Oaring lhe evening Forest Allan, cold», catarrh and winter Ilia, aotb- It waa not mentioned today, It regard- 
acting aa Santa Claes, distributed log In the family aonld ha hatter thanjed by the -dalegstra Id the confer- . . .. , „ . „

to the children and the complete dollar ootUL small alas' anca an eaaential to the reatoration of every family yield quickly to Nervi- 
Ido. trial alas 36c, all dealers or the the ecohomk equilibrium of Europe, line. Try It He. at all dealer».

and *. 8. Blma, of the home depart
muscle» Walker Won Decision.

@5minor Uls that come ta I, Dee. SO—Mickey Walker, 
bath, N. J.. was awarded theand

■ 3■ ÏÜ .
u

Buy A Tag For 
The Chartipionships

Speed Slutting Raced Will be 
Held on Lily Lake—Citi
zens Requested to Assist 
Financially.

t ag utij-ti wah be featured in lieu of 
admission charges for the tiaeadtan 
Amateur Outdoor Skating Chaaplcu- 
ditips which will be held under the 
auspices of the Y. M .0, l. on Lily 
L*ke on Jan. Î8 and 19. The Horti
cultural Association gave their sanc
tion tifthe proposed scheme yestvdajr, 
after the matter had been favorably 
recommended to them by the City 
Council. >

It was thought that tagging would, 
because of the nature of the locality 
in whioh the meet la to he held, le 
the preferable manner of obtaining 
the rev
large expense account which will ue 
incurred In connection with the 
expenses of lhe visiting skaters, 
and the other Incidentals to be met 
with In handling the big meet.

The Y. M C. I. commit!ie In

necessary to defray the

- -

U >))
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charge are meeting every night «ad 
clearing up s large amount of prelim
inary business that Is aeeaioulaftsg
and every effort will be made to see THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION)S that the arrangements I» connection 
with the two big da7» of ’*?wl skat
ing will be each that everything w:U 
go off without^ bitch.

!be
ti-

ist DID PAIN DISTURB 
YOUR SLEEP?

St Andrew’s Rink 

Curling Monday

Hugh McKinnon Y.M.C. A. Seniors And 

All Star Students

Ban JohnsonSwimming Champs 

At The Y. M.C.A.

Trojans And College 

Boys Play Tonight

Bouchard To Enter 

Professional Ranks
of
an Gves Reasons Gives Reasons

Tpe-jlSSfB
■iilsriSBScgs

It’s splendid to take the pih out”

For Wvyeara pain's enemy. Anltm *

î<Atlïf*npii«t»-’3kj70e,#■*. A

the
Jiy
rti- Said He Made Affidavit as He 

Expected to Get Own Am
ateur Card Back.

Series of Silver Cups Award
ed Senior Event Winners 
Last Evening—An Excel
lent Programme.

Curling in the President vs. 
yioe-President Morning and 
Afternoon—Twenty Rinks 
Selected.

Fast Game of Basketball Ex
pected Next Monday Night 
at the Y. M. C. A.

American League President 
Explained Reason for "jack 
Rabbit" Baseball of 1921 
Season.

Accepts Offer from Manager 
of the Canadien Hockey 
Team.

Basketball in Its Fastest Form 
is Expected on the Y.M.C. 
A. Floor This Evening.

sc
ar,
bir
ity
U4. Montreal, Dec. 30—Hugh McKin

non, McGill student, today made the 
fcillowing statement concerning the 
un-davits he swore out aga nst the 
thirteen amateur hockey players In 
the lower provinces, who were sus
pended on his evidence:

“The reason I made out an affidavit 
against them was that I expected to 
get my own amateur card back, 
thought 1 could scare the association 
into giving me my card. But they 
called my bldSt and I am very sorry 
now that I ever did such a thing.”

McKinnon went on to say that he 
swore out an affidavit on Dec. 7, ami 
that President Covey waited until 
Dathousie was ready to play games 
with Harvard and other teams before 
he notified the players that they were 
suspended.

“I am at present waiting until a 
meeting is called,” said McKinnon. 
“It will be a very hot one as the presi
dent has got himself In wrong with 
the people of Nova Scotia.

“If any of the suspended men swear 
out denials they will be on true," he 
says, “as I have proof that they re
ceived money at the same time as I 
d'd, with tl’ except on of two of the 
men.” These men were on the same 
trip with him and had been promised 
money, but as the trip was not a suc
cess they were not paid; but President 
Corey said £hat this was the same 
as receiving the money as the players 
would not have gone and played If 
they had not thought that they were 
going to receive money.

All things Indicate that the Y. M.
C. A Seniors, the city's crack basket
ball squad, whose past performances
have earned for them the titles of American League president, today ex-
Provincial and Maritime champions, puined the reason tor the "Jackrab- ‘he T. M. O. A. floor thte evening, 
will have to look to their laurels when b|t„ baaeba], ,b _hl,h The visiting team will be chosen fromthey lace the. All-Star College quin- , „ “T"1 .. ‘l., I ,a “ I t l»= following player. Ted Calms from
tette picked trom the cream ot marl- 8pp6d from tba bal *lth each start- „ Nj B . port,*, wllsoD and Ted
time college basketball stars, next ling speed. The lively ball, whidh Coster fromVDalhonsie; H. H. Wet- 
Monday night, if the Ihie-up of the àpme players say was responsible for more, Sid Ghlpman and Tom Robln-
A Luta# tea™ 8 aan/^?ter °n ., , sople of the sensational batting last sou from Acadia and Pie McAnarewa 

The fans may therefore anticipate . . • . 8 * frnm N q Arrf«iitnrai mue»»
a game In which the Seniors will real- mmmer. bad keen attributed by a por- The‘ 1jDe w1,, b _

have t0 erortthemselyes to the tiou of the fans to some sort ot In tlonally 8tTJ wfth PMa]col^ centre^
limit If they would retain heir apien side baseball Intrigue. Kerr and Fleming, forward; Cross and
did record of unbroken victories The real Johnson said, was MacGowan, defence, and Urquhart,

The following men, Dummer, Wlllet . Rha_- *
and Chip Seeley will play as forwards that manufacturers were again * nrellminarv iramp* «nil
for the team. Dummer and Willett ab'e to sood f“™« for the ene h-T-LJ s,
were both on last years V. N. B. team 8pb®ra8- Wben the war made 11 Im’ n'«ur. v u _be',«in _ St.
and are well known to the tana. Chip; I’nsslble t0 ”SB lhe l»tter yam. a 8 aad T C' \ Bnslneaa
Seeley at one time played with the cb«aper grade waa aubstltuted, he ei Bor-«"d the other between two teams 
"Y" Seniora and since then has play- P ained, and wrapped more tTghUy j r™” tb® T- w- c- *• 
el with "Y" teams in Portland. Maine tban bad been tbe cuatom. When bet , Th® of tb® 8Jenl”g„ be'
and also Peterboro, Ont. where he ter farn waa again available the ma-. ‘ween tb? ,Tr0 8”8 aad £?, B". 
starred In every game he played. This "facturera failed, at Aral, to go back ! B”?8- "I 1 f"™'8" tbrt'ls, ot
year he la on the ü. N. B. team. to the old method of winding. the evening and 1. being looked for-

At centre, H. Trimble of U. N. B. Another cause, he added, was that ward to wltb a great deal of interest, 
will no doubt make It interesting for rubber covering of the cork cores 
Evans the husky Senior centre. He was Rometlmes uneven In thickness so 
has also played with U. N. B. for l?at when the batter connected, where 
the last two years. there was a good depth of rubber, the

Carlns. 4rPie” McAndrews and Ted bal* streaked away In sensational fa- 
Coster of Dalhousie, Halifax, will play shlon. 
defence and can be counted on to 
break up the T combination and 
stop the shooting ot Willett and Smith.

All the U. N. B. players expect to 
figure in the line-up which is going 
to make an Upper Canadian trip later 
in the season and they have been 
practising together for the last two 
weeks and will be working together 
by New Year's night.

As to the "Y" they have been hoi*.

Montreal, Dec. 20—It Is stated in 
well-informed sporting circles here 
this afternoon, according to the Mon 
treal Star, that Edouard Bouchard, oi 
Quebec City, tired of the trouble it 
is causing him to prove that be only 
accepted money last season tor tra
velling expenses, has finally accepted 
an offer by Leo Dandurand, manager 
of the professional Canadian team In 
the National Hockey League and will 
play on the line-up of the club against 
Ottawa a week from tomorrow night

The boys from the different Mari
time Colleges are In town today to 
play the Trojan basket-ball team on

Itv
I Swimming waa not a subject that 
Mould appeal to many last evening in 
Mew ot the extreme cold, but notwith
standing. the Y. M. C. A. Annual Swim 
uting Championships were successfully 
staged in the association's pool where 
the swimmers cavorted in Water ay 
warm and refreshing as that of the 
Gulf Stream.

A aeries ot handsome silver cups 
were awarded tor the winners of the 
senior events, and George Burton, a 
former Junior champion successfully 
competed for the majority of them 
taking three of the event cops, and 
the big si liver cup donated by Fergu
son and Page tor the highest indivi
dual scorer. The events, winners, and 
time made In each follow:—

25 yards speed swim. 14 year-olds 
and under—1st Nicholas Bone; 2nd 
Doug. McKinney. Time IB 3-6 secs 

25 yards speed. "17 year-olds—'let 
Roland Krant; 2nd Allen Hoar.

, 25 yards back-stroke—Harold Hold
sole contestant, time, 23 secs 

■Beniore 25 yards speed swim (Fin- 
^■r-lst George Barton; 2nd George 
^■eon. Time 14 3-5 secs.
Hnunge for Distance. 17 year-olds 

under—1st Krant, length of tame. 
88 ft. 2 in.; 2nd McKinney. 30 ft. 4 in 

25 yards back-stroke. 14 year-olds 
and under—1st D. MclClnney; 2nd Our 
tlse Johnson. 2ime 25 secs.

y ■ Seniors 100 yards, (8 lengths tank)
J —tist G. Burton, time 1 min. 20 secs:
m Jiudson, time 1 min. 28 secs.

Nient Dive. 1*7 year-olds and under— 
% 1st I McIntyre; 2n< McKinney.
V tender Water Swim, 17 and under—

la*. C. Johnson. 3 lengths tank and 
™ BTeet: 2nd N. Bone, 3 lengths tank.

Seniors 220 yards, 17 lengths—'let 
G. Burton; 2nd Hudson. Time 3 mini 
40 secs.

Seniors Plunge for Distance—1st 
Kee, length tank; 2nd Burton, 34 ft 
6 in.

Seniors Neat Dlvey—1st Barton; 2nd 
Hudson.

Seniors underwater swim—1st Kee 
3 lengths; 2nd Burton, 3 lengths.

Junior relay race—«1st 
Sproule and McIntyre.

The offitials were as follows:— 
Referee. W. Bowie; Starter, Herb. 

Morton; Judges, Harold Long, ynd F. 
T. Barbour; Timers, N. Lamport and 
Forest Allen; Clerk, W. Bowie; As- 
sWint, Arnold Kee; Announcer, B.
II Burden; Scorers, Roy Christie and 
N. McLean.

All that Is wanted In SL Andrew's 
Curling Rink next Monday Is good 
k».en ire when the President vs Vice 
Fiesldent match will ba curled. There 
will be curling both rooming and af
ternoon. The rinks are made up as 
foi.ows:—

Chicago, Dec. 30—Ban Johnson,te
ing
the
ue

the
its,
Dbt

Morning Games IVice-President
C. F. Sanford 
G. M. Robertson 
W. J. Wetmore 
A. B. Bverett 
V. F. Crosby

President 
H. H. Harvey 
C. H. Peters 
J. C. Earle 
C. H. Ferguson 
R. Arscott 
G. A. McA. Bllraard J. A. McAvity

In

sVoiCE CHARLIE MALCOLM
MAY PLAY TONIGHTP. A. Clarke 

F. M. Maunsell 
R. K. Jonee, Sr. 

Dr. Chipman 
T. H. Es ta brooks

F C. Beatteay 
A. H. Merrill 
J. H. Blittkinsop 
F. T. Barbour 
A. E. Cunningham If Arrangements Can be Made 

Local Player from Massa
chusetts Will be in Basket
ball Game.

3PDS G. A. Kimball 
A. P. Patterson 
Isaac Murray 

R. St. C. Hayes 
Roy Gregory

W. K. Haley 
H G McBeath 
H. W. Rising 
Jas. Gilchrist 
W. E. Golding

Pro. Golf In If certain arrangements can be 
made, Charlie Malcolm of the Maesa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology will 
take part in the baeket-ball game in 
tbo Y. M. C. A. tonight when the 
Trojans meet the All-College team 
Mr. Malcolm will play on the visiting 
team. Charlie is well-known In 
siporting circles here, St. John being 
his home town. He played on tbe 
High School team several years ago 
and with Mount “A” during the 1919 
season.

C. H. McDonald 
A. B. Mussln 
H. A. Allison 
R. K. Jones 

W. J. Mahoney

J. M. Magee 
A. R Melrose 
G. S. McDonald 
W. R Stewart 
C. P. Humphrey

San Francisco
L

No Definite Actioni H. F. Ranklne
D. W. Ledingham 

R. D. Patterson
E. L. Rising 
G. B. Peat 
J. W. Myers

S. B. Smith 
À. L. Foster 
W. V. Gale 
J. H. Steohenson 
P. D McAvity 
D. M. Roberts

Barnes and Hutchison Defeat
ed McGregor and McEwan 
in 36-Hole Match Thursday

*5 ii
In Bouchard Case

Hockey Players 

With Affidavits

San Francisco, Dec. 30—Jim Baroe:i 
and Jock Hutchison defeated John 
McGregor and Willie McEwan. San 
Francisco professionals, in a 36-hole 
match played here yesterday 
cards read: Hutchison 79, Barnes 80: 
McEwen 80. McGregor 90.

Montreal. Dec 30.—No definite ac
tion was taken in the Bouchard case 

ing extra practises as they realize bX the registration committee of the 
that this is the best team they harve Quebec A.H.A. at a meeting held 
ever been up against. iheoe last n ght. Bouchard apepared

It is the Intention of the Sen’o* before the committee on hi8 own be- 
manaeement to only bring the bear half and had as a witness Manager 
teams here and later in the season Allard, of

Afternoon Game#
Recalled by Yankees.

San Francisco, Dec. 30—“Lefty” 
O’Doul, pitcher for the San Francisco 
Club has been recalled by the New 
York Yankees, he announced today

I * H. C. Simmons 
C. B. Allan 
R R Cummings 
W. L. Patterson 
G. Fred Fisher

R. M. Robertson 
F. W. Coombs 
J A. Clarke 
H. H. McLellan 
F. B. EllisiRY

Denies Charges Made Against 
Them — Others Ready to 
Swear They Are Amateurs.

the Hochelaga hcokey 
suetr as Charlottetown, P E. L, the team of several seasons ago. Mar- A 
Wanderers of Halifax, also some fast ager Latreille who made the orginal u 
Maine teams, Bowden and Colbv CoP- affidavit that Bouchard had been paid 
e-’-a and If possible a fast team from fifty dollars a game, when he plaved 
Boston. wltk the Hochelaga team was also

present.
Some further evidence against j 

Bourhard as well as evidence In his 
favo- wa - furnished at the meeting. I

F. G Sancton 
H. A. Smith 
M. H. Dnnlop
G. EL Roberta 
F. L. Peters

B. Stevens
C. A. Beatteay 
A. R. Bverett 
Rev. Mr. Dowling
H. B. Robinson

LY BA K-TBALL TO rf.G IT 

| ms TRCJANS vs COLLEGE BOYS
Ms splendid list 
• where there is

Krant. At the Y. M. C. A.
8.00—St. David's vs. Business Boys 
8.45—Y. W. C. A. Ladies' Game

Halifax, Dec 30—Temporary rein
statement of Leon Fluck, Jack Mac- 
Neik “Duke” Mclsaac and Arthur

S. P. McCavour 
S. A. Jones 
F. C. Ooodspeed 
F. F. Lewis 
Geo. Murray

W. B. Tennant 
W. D. Footer
L. P. D. Tilley | Lilly, all Dalhousie hockey players,
F S Sa way a 
D. R Smith

Monoplane Broke 

World’s Record
fOCAL
k and four of tim 

j Plia ye rs recent!
i Maritime Branch of the A.A.U. of 
| C., is announced in an official bulle
tin, at the maritime branch. It states 
that these

thirteen Nova Scotia 
y suspended by the but ’ts naMire wa* not d:sclosed. 

Th® c^^m’ttee adjourned until an 
early date next week when definite 
action will be taken.

SSSS.’KBtiKt*"”'
Admireion 25c. ard 50c.M J. U. Thomas 

R J. Hooper 
O E. Barboor 
R R. Haley 
F. W. McLean

John White 
H. W. Cole 
F. P. Gregory
F. L. Richardson “sworn affadlvits re cha ges made 
E. J. Terry

gh—r
Edward Stinson With a Lar-four have subui.tted

Johnny Dundee And 

Jackson To A Draw

sen Machine Captured Re
cord for Continuous Flying

against them.” and that T. Hayden, 
manager of the 1920 DaIhoo>ie hock
ey team, has also made an affidavit. 
TTils gives a statement concerning 
the Cape Breton trip of the Dalhousie 
team on which the four athletes were 
alleged to hav received remuneration 
and conforms with the affidavits sub
mitted by the reinstated men.

v
W. A. Stewart 
R M Magee 
W. H. Lugsden 
F. J. Shrove 
H. V. McKinnon

J. H; Prichard 
H. A. Lynan 
H W. Harrison 
H. C. Page 

Geo. Dick.

eesise
• Ante Brfjv A. Gee*
"•S—™

iucw* sue

rz at Mineola, N. Y.

Mineola, N. Y„ Dec. 30.—The Lar
sen Monoplane, piloted by Edward 

^ Stinson, which tnti morning brokeHard Fought Contest m Madi
son Square Garden With 
Honors Mostly Even Last 
Night.

Bowîinq Résulte 

In Local Leagues
He* KUdW 

Jehn IfcCeroeck

, , the world's cont.nuuu» fly.ng record
details amounts paid for eipeoaes.lg, 24 18 mlnute8 aDd 7 seconda

descended shortly aiier 11.15 a.m. 
after having been in the air 26 hours, 
19 minutes and 35 seconds.

The official times were:
Start—Yesterday morning 8.58 15. 
Finish—This morn ng 1L17 50.

etc.
“Gee” Ahern and Pete MacDonald, 

two others of the thlrt'^n su"pendcd, 
have, they state «.‘"’davits stating 
their Innocence ready.New Yea*. Dec. 30—Johnny Dundee

v __j ■ and Willie Jackson fought 15 rounds
\Jr ■ to «t. draw In Madison Square Q*r-
T ■ Xti^T-tonighL Dundee weighed 128X4

• m inqT Jackson 134X4 pounds.
Tfhe contest was hard fought with 

honors even in most ol the rounds.
Jackson tried hard for a knockout but 
Dundee managed to ward off many of 
Jackson's terrific punches.

In the fifth and sixth rounds Dun
dee landed several heavy body blows
but Willie.backed Into the ropes and <2k 439 451 i««o
came back with rights and lefts that Crescents
found Dundee's extended Jaw. Dundee Qoijjng .... m 85 84 ÎS« «U 
frequently need his old trick ot boira- Hart Vj. V,
dng back off the rot*», flghtln* e. he guram"."." 78 75 86 M0 88
came. In the nhlth Dandee ent Jack- g^,, ......... w 7S M ^
son's lips andl and landed several — 
hard body blows. Then the tide turn
ed. Jackson making several valiant 453 ti0 419 12g2
attempu tor . lraockont b, natot COWIIIERCIAL LEAGUE
right hooks to the d.^_Th«y lAekel In the commercial L«gne, 
K,"”- h0,weT!r> “d Blrn*-. alleys, law «renin, Sugar Re-
£.”eltfih ~ took three points trom Baird
the derenth time that the two men and peters. The score foDows:—7S ^ ^ . Baird and Peters

In the semi-final. Kid Norfolk, hole Lewie ...... 91 80 84 255 85
er of Tex Rickard's colored heavy Cook ........... 86 89 82 268 851-3
weight belt, was awarded the deeislo Qnlgley .... 73 71 71 216 7134
over Jamaica Kid. formerly Jaea Lyon ........... 66 T1 76 213 71
Dempsey's straining partner. The boot Buckley .... 98 103 67 317 89
went eight rounds.

Y. m. (X A. SENIOR LEAGUE 
The RJverdales took three points 

from the Crescents last evening in 
their game on the Y. K CL A alleys. 
Fooflwing is the score:—

Rhrerdales
8 Pendleton. 74 94 86 254 84 2-3
R Pendleton 82 87 76 247 821-3
MacGowan .. 87 83 93 263 87 2-3
Jenkins .... 84 88 95 367 89
Ward --------   98 87 74 269 86 1-3

Hfi.'et»
PMfadcfeM» / .

É* Bori -Glwrpp. d* Luc* 
ia Bofi-GtaMive de Lutu 
rdegUi

To Make Strong 

Bid For U.S. Open
Tries For The

the
Oxford Crewila :

Taylor and Herd Latest Brit
ish Golfers to Announce 
Intention of Competing.

New York, Dec. 30—Marlin E. Olm- 
eteed of last season's Harvard vars
ity crew, is making an excellent 5m- 
preeeion as a candidate for the Ox
ford University eight, according to 
reports from London. In a recent 
race for trail eights at Oxford. Crew 
B. with Olmstead rowing No. 6, de
feated Grew A by half a elngth. Olm
stead apparently needs only to ad- 
quire familiarity with the English 
style of stroke to obtain a place as 
a regular on the Oxford crew. The 
London Times observer said of Olm- 
stead's work In the (rial race 
tioned: “It was due in a great meas
ure to Olmsteed at No. 6 that B crew 
had such a finish. He is not a pretty 
oar to watch; at present he is alow 
into the water, and is apt to row the 
stroke as two pieces, but he rowed ev
ery stroke hard and long in the race 
and toward the end of the course ne 
was taking the weight off stroke-* 
blade ae a No. 6 should dd.”

)ice” dealers
Unless present plans go amiss be

tween now and July, waen the nation
al open golt champ on will be head 

Thompson .. 84 83 74 241 801-3 at the Saokie cuo, Cmcago, the
strongest mvadâng British force ever 
to compete in ine American aiiau 
will be among four starters. Only 
a short time ago, announcement was 
made that Harry Varuon, the out
standing figure in the goi£ world, and 
James Braid, five t me winner of the 
Brlush open, would be here for a tour 
of American- courses, in add.tion to 
.akipg part in the national open. Now 
word nas arrived mat two more stars,
J. H. Taylor aaud Alex (Sandy)
Herd, both enrolled in Britain s ‘ five 
mmovtals," ùa.e uennAely dec.ded to 
pay a visit to the States and mat 
uey w.ll arrive «n July, leading oul 
.o infer that they jvm forces witn 
vardon and Braid in the open event 
_nd attempt to ma^e repr.sai tor the 
affront to Br.tish pr.de when Joe*
.lutchison came back from St An
drews with the cup last spring.

Both Taylor and Herd are said to 
nave confirmed me arrangement by •
cable to Summer R Hollander, stat ' tran action, hut withheld ties amuun. 
mg that they w.ll arrive here about envolved. , 
uuly 1 to play exhibit.ons tor a per- 
od of three or tour months, but not 
more than three or four matches a

imped, If«Mitrwef

ILLAN o

the Maritime 

oast, P. Q. “ANNOUNCEML N 7’>413 4M 380 1206 
Sugar RefineryBasketball Games 

Played Last Night
Archibald 
SnlUran .
Fleming .... 85--76 78 241 801-3

.V. 9 82 80 246 81-2-3 
87 83 241 801-3

CUTSHAW PURCHASED. TO OURDetroit, Dec. 30.—Geo.ge Cuts haw, 
Pittsburgh National League s.cond 
baseman, has been purchased by the 
Detro.t Tiger», P. evident F. Navin 
announced ast n.ght.

Navin said It was a purely cash

83 92 93 268 89 1-3
Armstrong . 75 90 65 230 76 2-3

& Music NEW ERUNSWiCK PATRONSThe Y. M. C. A. Juniors defeated 
e Juniors of the Y. M. C. I by a 
ore of 16 to 9, in a fast and closely 
ntested basketball game nUyod In 
e Y. M. C. I. gmy last sveulog. 

»■ A very good brand of ball wat put 
VP by both teams, and the game waa 
[closely watched by the spe:< store, 

'he Y. M. C. I. waa leading by a 
core of 5 to 4 at the end ot the fliat 
alf, but the Y. M. C. A. boya tick 
he lead to the second halt and finally 
1 inched their title to the game. W. 

t UE. Stirling refereed. A return game 
la to be played in the near future.

397 429 399 1225

College Boys
Play Basketball

n
THE GULF EXPORT COMPANY, 11 till ED,NY

, John, N. B.

K—SPORT..................................................
CAMPBELLTCN 5; CHATHAM 3
Moncton, Dec. 30.—In the northern 

section of the New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island Hockey League 
which opened at Camp bell ton tonUht 
the Campbellton def-rated Chatham 
hy the score of 5 to 3.

d Sh d ie scheduled 
tor tonight at Shediac did not' play.

I I
of Chauottc cWn, P. E 1, which is asstc.a ia wnh 
JOHN J. BRADLEY, of Montreal, is s ul m , 
ana Jot juuher particulars adaress all correspondence io

week.
Between the four players, they 

aave accounted for eventeeu Brit.sh 
open championsh.ps smee 1894, the 
year in which Taylor scored hia first 
triumph at iandw.ch with a score 
jf 326. Vardon has the most to his 
credit with six, wh.le Taylor follows 
a close second, only one behind, and 
in one instance he and Vardon were 
tied for the title at the end of the 
regulation number of holes, Vardon 
winning on the play-off. Bra.d has 
also accounted tor five while Herd, 
although one of the leaders In the 
British golf world, was xy>ly once suc
cessful In capturing the championship.

Taylor won twice in a row, taking* came in 1913 when he won at Hoy 
aie honrs In 1894 and repeatng in lake, the scene of the Br tish 
1896. at SL Andrews, with a score men’s tourney thia year, with 304.

An Interesting basketball game be
tween members of St. Joseph's and 
St. Frauds Xa^er universities, now 
spend.ng their holidays in the city, 
will be played In the Y. M. C. I. 
gym this evening. The St. Joseph's 
team already has one victory to their 
credit, and 
lhe Xaverlans to their list of victims. 
The Nova Scotia collegians are 
Wed with the 
signs on the players from old ”St. 
Joe,” so a rattling good 
be anticipated.

va
J

Bathurst an

Piano Co., f
MoGill Won at Boston.

■ton. Dec. 30—The McGill Uni
ty hockey team won Its second 
ry In Its series of three games 
Boston teams when It defeated 
_iton College sextette tonight 

ütnre of 3 e 0.

to add the scalps of

THE CULF EXFORT CO., LimitedJf 322. His next victory was net 
scored until 1900, when be again 
topped the field at SL’Andrews, this 
i.me with 309. Nine years elapsed 
before he eras again able to win the 
crown, winning at Deal in 1909, with 
a total of 295, and his final victory

commendable de-

p. o. BOX 85~4

a, N. B. 
n,N.B.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. £. /.1
Walker Won Decision. decision ever Nate Siegel, of this dty.

Deo. 80—Mickey Walker, 
ith, N. J., was awarded the if

: t

IL,: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Quality Bargain Sale
i

w
tikme to ewMiwemi 

k H tatttwta-. IUuui Milt uparatna (ora, »u» pr* utattbMei, Mf. Law les HoorU. Mr,
Hubert tlibboa, Mr. Wlllbua Utrtea, 
Mr, Ouwub. Mr, 0. Breea, Mr. AUl- 
1UU KleUl, Mr, W. Drake, Mr. Our4oa 
Ivully, Mr fhederluk Ubeeeerota. 
umw. lav ilea were MUe Owtmdlilye 
JOwiB*. Misa k'renoaa JorUua, Hie 
Mteaaa Jean aaU Norm* Keabm, Ml»» 
iMullte Kenney, MU* Kit.ih Paterasu, 
Ibu VU»ne J,««»tn nnd Helen Hubert 
aim, Mu.» Auilrujr MeUwl, Ml»» Al
ike» ll*»eu, Mine IkmeUuiee klwlna, 
MU* Prenne» RroMi, MUa Helen 
,-iniUb, Ml*» Jean RuilUi, Mr, Kill» 
Taylor, Mr. P. Cemub* (gankvUle), 
jiuil Mr. veer.

The New Year,
God rtvee new strength tor endh new elded over by Mr* John H. bUeUtan

Mr* U.tuti Suiitb. The dainty 
and dolleloua refreahmeai* whleh

aie
l|i« win toweto* ef wmem 
itofft* menttiei t%k*y to it «ton» 

to* mm et tu* to W. ttinieM at 
SMkHtT m to*e*wto»» to* MA »! 
eWHtoiiH* » ten wto tfutete hw

Rlsa In Hie «IretvgUi today.
There are load» to Uft, and heart» to ; were appropriate to Ure CnrtstiUM 

dheer, i season, were served by Mr*. Hurt*9»
And friendly words to soar, Black, bliss Jeun Dounbora, M)W

And God gives to you thte woi* to do,1 Daryl Mullln, Mias MarsuMt Will*
truyka, Mias Donut Uy ilouuU, Mint 
Audrey ltankiuo. Misa Frances t amp- 
bull and Miss Hutu Uykumuiu The 
dlutn* room was effectively lighted 
by many «unites as was the eatlre 
lower floor id the house. Among 
those present were Misa IMeu Dub* 
din, Miss hithol Lugsdln, Mbs Dun# 
Ityao, Miss lùdylho Mitchell, Miss 

,, m . . . Doreee MoAvlty, Miss Viola MvAvity
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Tennant ent r Mlae uerlrude Ewing, Miss Constance 

Mined *1 dinner on l'hur»d»y »v»a- w,„01l Mllil Ku,a, Huodurtbo, 
Inc lest week, In honor of Ur. tuid M|„ RM> olbbos> MUe Audrey 
Me* A. r. UnrnhUJ. t.ovor» wore laid H M1„ m,me, uilbert. Ml»»
lor twelve. Tbe tjdOOTIlMdO Alice Tilley, Mu Ooneuure White,
were euggeetlve «< »"“»" ‘“î Mi»» Katherine Wit,on, Ml.» l,nolle

MR"ar'MIMTboae prejdat w,„- Ur. “ Ml.e Unphoe Pnterton, MU.

Constance Murray, Miss DoftRUj 
Hunt, Miss Nan Fraser, Frodprki 
ton; Miss Jogu PstoTSOU, Mill Mur 
garet Nixon, Miss Kgthlpen prana 
combe, Miss Eileen Uraiisoombe, 
Miss Helen Sklnnor, Mus Margaret 
Page, Miss Mangarot Ucndorson. 
Miss Mury Ilarm-a Miss Margaret

I
to

Of

Furs - Fur Coats - Fine Attire UN»Ae you pass along your way.
I * I

. #*. to* 1*1* a, to*11 Wtlmto if#
to* t» I*'Aide fcsBtoto Hi* nw w 
Aif toii ton, ». M: Stone *t I
Rmsm

To think the boat of all you meet, 
And to do the best you can, 

la to smooth rough roads for weary 
feet.

And tu oarry out God’s plan,
•For your measure of love to God above 

Is shown by your love to man.

sBegin» in Thi» Shop Today,
Dsowmbwr 31st

You will be delighted with (he new prices. With winter really beginning, this event 
will undoubtedly prove itself of wonderful benefit to many,

Comparative pricei are not quoted, you will 
probaLy notice, but you Will be assured 
convinced — on examination, that the values 
are rare,

ill
MF* lk**glM KftÉM «f 

* a IRH M Mill *H!«t BF MF«: W

I Mf; ami Mf* QWffl Nt# HHil Bhiirt 
m hI Slim: Ml \\\m Ml fleftM 
to iBUflft NilHl dlFlétaHI WilB MF: 
RHS MWrtfHHFHM K flHftHBi SlffllffllF

ft &m* .• a •
Premier and Mr». Waller W. Foster 

are entertaining at a dauoe at their 
residanuu, Cobuig street, this evening, 
at whloh the guests will be members 
of the younger social set.

• e •
Mrs. Paul Cross received for the 

fir ft urne sinus her marriage at the 
residence of Mrs, William 0- Cross, 
Geiuain street, yesterday afternoon, 
The drawing room was bright with 
greenery and poinsettias. and Christ- 
urns' ilooonitlons were offeotively used 
in other parts ol the house, Mrs. 
Cross wore à beoorolng gown of pale 
blue taffeta with stiver trimmings, and 
carried a nosegay of old fashioned 
flowers. Thu bride was assisted in 
receiving her visitors by Mrs, Wil
liam jl: Cross, who worn black sattu 
ehurmeuse with grey trimmings, and 
Mrs. liougUs Kitchen, of Frederic 
ton in black Canton crepe trimmed 
With frrldèectmt tiead*. The visitors 
weru invited to U»e dining room by 
Mrs. Hugh Gregory. The prettily nr- 
ranged tea table bad for decoration 
red carnations and rod candles In slh 
ver sticks, and wns presided over by 
Mrs. Eustace liâmes and Mrs, B, A, 
Thomas. Asstsllng with the refresh' 
meiits wen- Mrs Harold Mcf>»H, 
Miss Ia»u McHiarmld, Mies Dorothy 
Ixiwf. Miss Doris liâmes, Miss Mar
lon Mitluian and Mis Marjorie Hubert’ 
son.

I
-i

» » «

Mill* tow* 81*1* to* Ww Atol* 
I,. Hf*Wi Into t-H Ttfflto*»» *»*Hl8* 
Inf Bn»** c

M«: lilbf*» -Ma'HiiHffl, hi 8tlm, 
»» Hi* tout ef ln‘f ffln‘«i*fi Sh, It
H MaFIHrl'H ktFMl:

l I! t
Ml* 8**111* fl»wklWi Nf 

I» to* kh»*i Hf m* mi**** 6tof:
*»*, IlFIBlB ftFtofc

Miss Margaretel.ver sticks, 
tad Mrs. Barnhill. Mr. and Mrs. V, 
< Beettoay, Mr. end Mrs. C. II. Allen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Her, Miss Nel
lie Melrose and Mr. Nigel Tennant,

Mro. W. A. Henderson and Mrs,
Henry C Page gave a delightful dance 
at the Studio on Wednesday evening.
In honor of their daughters, Miss Mar
ion Henderson said Mies Margaret Hsyea, Miss Eileen WUllaujg, Miro 

The guests were received by Huberts Smith, Mr. George Wil
Mr. Uorduo Wilson, Mr., Hobort An 
derson, Mr. Conrad Spangler, Mr 
Fenwick AriuHrong, Mr. Ugwum 
Scovil, Mr. Allison Flood. Mr< Jack 
Frith, Mr. Hulph He*?. Mr Douglas 
Clark. Mr Hubert Gibbon, Mr. Hob 
art Hay os, Mr Jarvis Wilson, Jr., 
Mr. Jack Thomson, Mr. ' Doiieli- Ar- 
scott, Mr. Ihileisb Gilbert, Mr Alii 
»o« Cushing, Mr. Edgar lllcbnrd, 
Mr. Thomas Robinson, Mr. Wake» 
field outon. Mr. Charles Jordan* Mr. 
Ronald Ktuitli,. Mr Donald Beta- 
brooks and many others.

IHH

Fur Coils
Let 15-1 only gwl Dyei 

NutHe Cent
New 1171

Let 16—4 MwImI Cost*
wlfh N»*f M MUM

fa* sew 9119
1 MwImsCest
iF fiWl tFlIFHFW*,

Capet, Scarves, Stoles, Chokers
Lot I—• Natural Lyn* Cat and Natural Red 

Fee Seame,., ,Ea* new 911.00

Fur Costs MU* lip»** f-tHWH»** to* Mil* 
Bsmtor 'fimffiiim nl Mew**l »fi 
»i»iilHi Ml** lien* **Vto*F, toaew*

Page.
(Mre. Henderson In a gown of g-een 
embriddered georgette; en.1 Mm. P.»«n 
in black penno velvet; MUa Marion 
Henderson, who wore 
charmeuse and Ml»» Margaret P^ge 
in pale green satin with sequin trim
mings. The Studio oruhestro prov.ti
ed excellent music for the programme 
of dances, which included two special 

confetti and o rRAiou 
dance. A delicious supper was serv
ed about, midnight. Among the many 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. llirold NasJ,
Miss Beta Dykemav. Mine Florence 
Warwick, Mtes Audrey Hanklne, Misai 
Ixiis Falrweather, Mis» France* Frith,I 
Misas Kathleen Brnuscoirtbe, Miss Ell-1 Benator and Miss Thorne enter- 

Bra it s<x) m be. Miss Margaret U ml tamed at dinner on Moday evening 
Ewing, Mias: Covers were laid for twelve. The

Lot 1—2 New Seel CoeU
B.,if Irlmine*. M ’» ’ iorchid sali.i 9 a •

Ml-* 8*f»rt *F*#t to* PlflMWH
HH* *t flew ttfw», Me» flHutlfc
Mf to* Mf* P*f8P ft»8»l«B Hi 
ifhbfh »f* »<8*8t** ih toe m *»f!#
JtolBAF*, B|Üb||ÉbÎ|hh|

Each new $195 
Lot 2—5 Near Seal CoeU Lot 2—4 Naturel Wall Saarveeunlink wd Teepn 

|.,u CM I rimmed. Eaeb now 91S.00 Hi MSEach now 9170 
Lot 3—4 Near Seal CoeU

Veif trimmed

mimbers
9 9 9Let 3—-10 Soerve# of Lyn* Cat and Fe* M**; V. M; J8BA* to* lltti*

& Hf to* <#* *H**l*Hl
F: MB àfp*. li V ABB*i WntoflWi

I tot 17
in Taupe, Black, Sable and 
Natural color,

Nmf Swl ifiwhwB

1 Muskrat Co»
11*88» 088WHWFI 
FfIhhhhB

Either Coat New 909,00

Each now I1U 
Lot 4—3 Near Seal Coat*

Boil irtmmod,

MF: to 
l*ff**t:

V18» *HB8»i *j*w Vffrti tlew »HI#» 8*M M III» et!S CUto HH M88*8t

9 0 0
Mt*e Don>t4iy Howe, Princess street, 

gave a novelty showed rocenUy In 
huuor of Miss Glsdys Hose, nt which 
the guests were gssoclsle members of 
Hio bride-to-be in the V. W. C, A 
Among thue present wt-r# Mrs. Wsl 
ter How, Miss loss, Mrs. J, P, Hunt 
nr, Mrs, Paul Cross, Mrs, Knuck, 
Mrs. Hex Ganter, Mis» Gladys Smith, 
Miss Marguerite Adams, Misa Uttle- 
field, Mies Elinor Cline, Miss fsicy 
.smith Miss Alice Young and (Miss 
Hyhil Harnee

» 9 I
Each new 988.00

Each now 9140 
Lot 5—1 Hudken Seal Coat

A smart a»W trimmed 
model.

ersou, Min» Gertnidt»
Edith Mitchell, MBs Eileen Bender- handsomely arranged ub!$ had In the 

Mlws Constance Murray, Miss centre a mine tore tree ann scarlet Lot 4—3 Red Foe Seame • i «
Mf#, ttifFf MtoBl

fN Ut *888 HSMfBlllIrtl* 8» HH BW 
HUFF**# to » flHflfM mtHUfj ”H
MHAW hto tobllsB fwjwto 
ton PfIbf* hi w*lfc, wBihH #8» Bh 
WWM HI ton *g88lHj FHMMMt Hf Nl 
wnrmmm nl town W», Bto* to* 
f »H»*lHII H8*«MHi UhihBah fife If

I
Let 18—8 Mudkrat Coati

WIFIl N»F8F»I
aman mb

Ruth Avery, Ml** Constance Wli!t-t, candles in stive- sticks. The gutn-ls 
Miss Mary Barnes. Miss Constance woro Mrs. !.. It Harrison, ColOflel 
Watson, Mis* Dsphno Paterson, Miss and Mrs. W II. Har/’.son, Mrs. 
Georgia Springer, Miss Margaret Qeonge K. Smith, Mrs, W. 1). Forster, 
Hayes, Miss BUlsabeth Armstrong, Mias Mt^y Louise flymonds, Mies Rfgry 
Rachael Armetrorg. Miss Alice Tilley,
XtisS^Margaret Tilley. Miss Ethel Pow
ell, M!as Helen AUlaon. Miss Jean 
marvbette, Mr, Harold William», Mr.
Thcm-us I'ugsloy. Mr Thomas Rob-n 

Mr Ronald

Each new 937.90

Let 5—« Red Fies end Hudnon Seal
Each new 888,00

n»mmIB ('Hf*:
Re#k new 9888

Now 1470
Lot 6—1 Hudson Seal Coat

n> «

Au un mu# men bet 
l>rwitiii»l ewtol. Let 19=3 Mu*kf»i Ceali

M»*fIff» » flwif#
Hf fBtoto Titejto,
Ian* H»hh, 
itoH»»M*H nt 
Nahwhh iitomto**

Harribon, General Macdonnel, Mr. J 
O. Harrison and Mr. Arthur Thosne

New 9448
Lot 7—3 Hudson Seal Coat*

Or„y Swiff* ««BUm 
«4 c#S*.

Each now 1248 
Lot 8—4 Hud*on Seal Coat*

with Bk*#8 »#ll»f«
##4 ■)###,

rsHsnPB
M«4§5'.'ss-
ftf1foi(to,(f*8tof toTtoititotw 
Be* tmnn 'h unnm, H. h wlh 
**f# ittimm'i mom #»'•■ flr ** 
MM, ftoi* to fmllf Ktofw

Mf. Mil Mf* FtoHWH* A. Slwjto

M«. V, men P8*H*e to
-BFto: W*f« #tos turn* nl Mf to* Mf,
Unit Int m MMnff

Grey Squirrel Cape* and Seame
of 885, 1100, 9125 to 1165 values 
ai» all dtaeuntad 20 p-e.

Seat* Moleskin Coatee», Cepes, Seems
of |75,' 185, 1100, 8150 values 
are all discounted 20 p*

Natural Mb* Cepe* and Seem*
of 875, 8110. 8150, 8175, 8225 values 
are all discounted 20 p a.

«8M
m

##o
Mr Frank P. Starr onUrtalned at 

dinner ai the Cliff Club on W.nines 
day evening in honor of Brigadier 
Geeral A. II. acjonnel

• • •
Mis» M Wesley entertained very I 

pleasantly at the u« hour on Wed 
o*dda> afternoon in honor <if Mise 
Alice llay«s Red rw’m were effgl- 
ively used in d«* orating that tea table, 
at which Mrs. Robert Wisely presided 
Assisting with the delhrou* refresh 1 
mente were Mis law MeDiarwtd »nd! 
Miss Eileen Richey,

• • •
l>r and MfT.' gtewart tkinner cn

terteined st bridge »t their residence, 
(olmrg sirwet, on Thursday evening, 
in bB-nor of Gyteral U*e4*m*U, who 
expecw to leave in January for To
ronto where he will m future reside, 
much to the regret of his many 
friends. The guests included Premier 
and Mrs. W. V. Foster, Mr and Mr*, 
^berwoed HkInner, Mr*, f^arh-s i'm 
1er Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Mackay, 
Colonel and Mrs A. H. Powell, Cen 
oral Macdonetl and Mr. George K- 
McHeod

*

son. Mr. Hasen Short,
Smith, Mr. Jarvis Wilson, Mr Arthur 
Bowman, Jr, Mr Geoffrey Bowman. 
Mr James FleninHog,
Spangler. Mr. Lawton Scovil, Mr. l»>n- 
uld Davidson. Mr Raleigh Gilbert, Mr 
Donald Arsoott, Mr. tJilpman Scho 
fteld. Mr. Jack Frith,
Hav**, Mr. Douglas Clark, Mr Stan 
ley Clark, Mr Edr-«r Prichard, Mi 
N'ase. Mr Douglas Fowler, Mr Starr

Em6 new 8348
Mr. Conrad

Lot 20—7 Mutknt Cast*
MM"*:

Mrs Murray MaeLaren enter lain fid 
a number of the younger aociaj set 
tt a delightful dance on Wednesday 
evening at 1**r reeid«.iwe. Coburg

etH

faeh hsw 9198Mr Bobttrt Each now 8428 
Lot 9—2 tiwhon Seel Coat*

•tt* Skunk Miku*
and ne*»

Let 21-4 Mwimf Ceal*
FMf tftmmM:Mtes Dorothy Hunt was U»c host- 

agi at an enjoyable tea .-a her resi
dence Mackletiburg street on Tuesday 
aftrfDoon. Mise Nan raser, of Fred 
ericton, assisted Uie lu>et< 
cetving the guets, lu th*' dining 
room ro#l geraniums and red candles 
in silver sticks ornamented the ar 
tlstically arranged table which was 
presided over by Miss Jean Paterson 
and Miss Margaret Ntxony Mia# 
Marion Brown cut the ice*, and the 
dainty refreshments were served b> 
is» Audrey Hiniffton, Mise EH# 
Francis, Mi.-* Ger.nidc lowing, Miss 
Lireuce Warwick, Mis Kileefi Wit- 
iiams. Mis* Agnes Hsoiugio», Mi*« 

' 14ith M itched and M Praia «-«s

fa* 8148and others. I

Let 22—3 M«wknS Cee9
fitof lflmmn4-Each now 8398 

Lot 10—3 Hutkon Seal Cost*
Rejf trimmed.

The regui&r weekly tea «< the <Iur- 
rison Badminton Club posiyoned from 
last Saturday was held on Wednesday 
aiternoon at the Armoury. At the tea 
heur Mre Frederick C. Jones and Mr». 
Percy W Thouwon presided Among 
tliose tfresent were Colonel and Mr», 
^parting, Captain and 
Forking, Mr. and Mrs.Percy M’ Thom- 

f^ptatii and Mre Winter, Mr*.

faeh sew 9188
Let 25—8 Stalt Pwy Cem

Utnm» » tonton nf ftoff, Wfto Hmnntm, 
mi m mn* itimmm-

Eseb sew 998
Let 24—8 Stall Pm Ceet*

wMH # tonton nlflame—I.“kg PvVWWIWtt/ —.
m fm* l*»f ffUnmHni

fa* new 1148 
Let 25=1 este Pm Cert \

mtth bitUurmi Hin'fWiW F f IV iT finit ITT to—wW

E*di new 8398 
Lot 11 —3 HitoLon Seat CoeU

Unit tftnwned.

im nl ilm hum tofftot toftoto 
fnnm HmiHln» im toto wnto **asvrrttfgMviBt4mtat w fmum f*nemf»,»} w«fn vntonwto »l IHH fnnfif JHf
SBSJStt.AS2$^awwsssgTk'to ftoonfto mf ton (to Ml

feuVÇOT
to wB Er.
SteESIr'fiWF" CitmMh ff (to Atoto tM 
fgsto# nto am mm omim
A HUUI iiuiiX ,!lh Ifitnn J \mrmr yfT'-rr'T’Tr^ ,
Mtfm fftottoew. m 
mrjffknmn^^ mmf,utfâ
fftoftoto, / toWtof - MfM, %**»
SflHMtowtw, totovw mmmht, .1» tofto 'Wfftow.- Mm rmv, Am kmi (to; tfmm# Mtoto mm i
Am, Vtoto Mn/hHf, %»fnf ÿ 

Hi mm, %

EsssMte &m* FmNutenil Râeeen 
Cepe* end Seem*

Mr*. Gerald

Ea* new 9388
Lot 12—1 enly G#wy Squiml 

Coat
Mf IrimwM

George K. McLeod Mr* Busby, Mre 
’.V l Fenton, Mrs. J V Angtln, Mrs 
Lugvdin, Mrs J H Steittnson Mrs.
If r Schofield. Mrs. Hugh Brut-*,
Mrs. Lawrence McLaren. Mrs. W L.
Coidow. Mre William Vasal», Mre
/t-sBrtear. Mrs Odin M icKay, Mrs < aznpbeti. Mr* Everett Hunt and 
[» King listen. Mr* Stanley Bridg e. Mtes Beseie AUiagbatU conducted the 
Mr*. Charles Coster, Mtes I-aura II»*v gue#-u to the dining room- Among 
. r. M . ip ico Sidney Smith, Mtes
Sara Ha-e, M;s* Kath’1 < n f ostçr, M..-21 i/>kem#u, Mies Helen Smith, Mtes . « » •
l' Tün M .rKenzie, *im Initoin H»« |ia*H Wslner. « •« Audrey Renkinn! Mr». R. I*. Urkemen gnre u n*. 
k.ru Prtoencton, M;»« Au-lrey 11.. itoen I»v=d:n. M.»» Blti*) joynkln 4«*et At TM Kindle on Tfcnrv

«u. /-m» aavnwu..
M -see Tfiomptson, Montreal, ness 

Edith Skinner. Ml*» Doris deVober,
Miss Clara Schofield. Miss Gladys 
Began, Mi vs France# Stetson and MV>1 
Winifred Barker.

bps MW mU*rt4
m m, m*, *m, %m

*fh Phw prR*fi
m. V*. %*> ***Mre Piemval BonoH Qa^ n «qwere,| 

is enter ten# lag st bridge at her real I 
deuce tins stiermxy»

Mns Job» W Mooro, Gertoai# mre*t,
iovUtld a few friande y^u*rd#y after- 
noon ai Rie tea hour to in*ot Mtes 
Haas# who te the gueet of Mrs, Urgente 
Parertioo, ihik# street.

Em*w Tta
f# *>(«#» «to *#

Now $448
Lot I5—2 Scot* Motaidn nf II***,

Coal*
fa* now 8380 

Lot 14—1 only Natural Nutria

•*k «a», «»«) «stof 
»M a>*«.

tbf mar.y present were Bet;*
New 9110

Let 26=4 Wofwwti Rmhmw
CmU

Eed» new 9349

Mtes Cfcetow ami Tta
In Blow», «fink, Wnff, fn Bknnk, «fink, FWto,

SwffnCkan, B*m, r*», Osw Of to, Dtotornf, OsswMkW 
a#n nnw kftoto 

*»,**, *f*A*,*a *»*,♦»*
new, ton, nrn war f“T
WkotokWf ston#Now 9348Ml»» to.:, Onurkoro, Mn* Mr««;in) me Kk>a^. in n nnwn of ktouk 

VnoK Miw Helen Simone, Mine z»im ck*rm«i#«, with jm inannnan. 
I toot», Bvnnn, «#;»* Jean Com, nnd wav «eewtnd to Ww lolwwan 
Mas Dorothy Rose*. Ml,» Mam rat wl* sore p»J« fsHow wfnU with 
Ktiahroohn. Miw OanU ilolnun, Mi«t tr.omin«s .< net 'fin? Studio »,<*#» 
mmret OHlmoor. Mi»» KathJae* in, nrovidad »o»i£ lo rtne yro*r»nim« 

Bran»- •’> dnnee* wkn* inriuded » Wwn nnd
Phw Ovsrceeto

Far Mm
tffmmrt msért» a# wall Mils 
seyant! seta*.- A# ♦#/»* 
848,00 Cm ...Am 98389 
845.-00 Ceuta V&AV
88929Ceat* ta84849 
88849 Ceal»,, - ta 94449

IWnHst»
Vdmm ef 88 09 819 59

vwtaw, New 8849 aadk 
Fw Fak Hat», raft nfyta 

019,59 «pdiïm, mw 99 awà 
8 7,59 ewetaw, #ew|9 aee 
8 8,50 djweta#*, sew 08 eat
ft 4 JÛÔ /mufvjw %A æê^L/ftfw rf'”«■ var.CTy ITWW g» SHOV

Tweed Hat*
44 46

m+
AS Clara» wfA Weetew aai

Far fiafap
era raHtaf rtWp&tm dm

S'hA'iF Wiurdi.'j iww wvnw
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'POMMENT
Wit KINO* AMLOOIA.Ox St. John Stanford % *

"In the tornmtloa te Be Oov-«aSSTiSI.1

have felt would he served, end the 
federal «pint of out oomtltuttoa 
most acceptably recognised. hr 
aconlfne repreeentntlon IB the 
Cabinet, ao far M might he ta» 
efble, to all the Provtnoee of 
Canada .... I felt that national 
unity would be further promoted, 
and oonfldetK* and good wlU he 
tween all portion and rlaaaee 
augmented, were opportunity of 
repreeentntlon In the new Liberal 
administration afforded Individuate 
enjoying the roe Aden ca of a eon- 
eldnrahle portion of the Canadian 
eiectora-tv, who, but for sutet 
«•preset! talion, might aa the years 
pass, be led to eiperlence a feeling 
ot Isolation an reapeete the forrne- 
Wnti and admletatratkm of onr 
national polldea Accordingly. t 
made known that, regardless of 
existing differences, l was prepar
ed to eonelder representation to 
the Cabinet of all who were pre
pared to adtoeate and support 
Liberal prlnolplee and pdllclee, 
stub repreaentalion to be on a 
bants Identlral with that expected 
et ererr «nemtver of the now 
administration. Whllat It wee felt 
hy those with whom 1 conferred 
that existing conditions would not 
permit nf representation of their 
followings on this understanding,
1 hnvo reason to believe that the 
attitude nseumntl hy myself In Ihla 
parMwular was duly appreciated 
nd met In Hite Spirit.''
One ran only marvel at the roloaexl 

nerve of a man who ran deliberately 
mntte such a statement as the tore 
going in view of the well known fnct 
that he strained everv nerve In an 
effort In get the Vrogresalves to join 
his tloverment. In order that he might 
obtain a follow Ing large enough to 
enable him lo be more or less Inde
pendent of the Quebec group and was 
only prevented from succerdlng by the 
Interference of that very gremp. It

* — *
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to was looking at the eoarthtg page and ma wwi looking S 
looks tad I woi atppoacd lo be doing my leaalna. sad S 
Beany, go on with your I es Bins bated of sitting there S

S dreemleg like a «Utile with 1U Red b the clouds. r_-
t «ta last thliMeg, I led.
i fan* yoe were, Md ma, and pop aed, Now mother, let H 

% the Bey think ease In n wile, how ma we tell wet Alto ot fancy S 
S or wat ambition we are bterruptl* wen we tell hlm b atop V 
S thinking Alter nil, Its thaw! that roles the werld.

Net bli thawta. aed ma, and pop aed, Welt, they may lome S 
S day. Who can tell.

I non tell that boy will never have a thaw! higher than hie S 
S stemmirk, eed mn, and pop aed, Nonaents. the hoy la a PotU %
S and hy, going to hsve the brane of a Potts. Nuthtitg forms S
\ the caboter Ilka thinking, And Its a crime to Interrupt a child» %
S thawta. Row do we know wat he was thinking about jest V
S thenf penny, wat worn you thinking about?

1 gas thinking of n good New Veer resolution. 1 aed. 
thare; you see, he was forming hta little caboter end you % 

N were preventing him, aed pop. And wat New Peer resolution *■
V was It that put your bed up In the clouds, ha your mother te- S
S pressed It? he aed.

I resolved not to cut unite so match sopplr after this so Id S 
S have more room for dleiert. 1 and. 

lias bee hee, led ma lafflag.
Do yen leaslns. aed pop.
Wteh I did.

. '

“Klsabg la the language of -ors." so 
what could 1 do but ask her to come ear. 
and talk to mo?

Mom was tolling Pop yesterday that 
as far as aha could eee the only dif
ference between "ne grown-ups and 
children Is that we weigh mow and 
ain't so happy I’OP thought there 
was more difference than that "We 
pay the btlln* t sold.

A fashion note says that there will 
he very little dhitge to men s clothes 
thb, eombg year That has bean the 
«tory lor units a long while already.

A Palm near» caper says that tt la 
immortal that Belts and suspend era 
will be popular In next » earnin'! bath
ing culte What a the Idea of the sms 
tenders,—to hold op the Belt?

Veronica was looking very sad yes
terday a strang.- thing for Ohvlslmas 
time I thought. So I asked what was 
the trouble and die said the had re
cently got In tow with a aloe young 
follow and vena getting along Ann, 
when who bend eut that another girl 
already had a mortgage on Atm "It's 
always the way," sighed poof V

%
<*AhaU»«Mb S at

S1 ten.s V jvsSubscription Ratal:
% (■gwhldltoo, Deo. IS.—'Word has p;

JKed the French delegation from h 
KJ» that M. Briand will hold a special o 
F y, km ot the French catenet today U 
r,fdiscussion ot the auhmarine crisis tl 
tit Washington conference. Pending , 
traugmiasion of the cabinet's decision, 
there wiU be. at the* French dologa- J 
tlon'a reuneet, no meeting of the eon- « 
ference naval oommlttoe until Wed- tl 
neaday. The renewed dleonaalon ot 
the submarine, was planned to begin b 
at 11 o'clock today.
a htoca again, pending (he only action a 
■ft can relieve the situation of ten- ® 

the air la thick with buck pro- " 
^■oy. The prognosticators of confer- <* 
^KeVTatlure" undoubtedly have work- 11 
JTmaterial In hand. A momentary L 

T deadlock exist». France demanda * 
either *#,000 tone of aubmarlnos or pa»!” 
lty with whatever etrength eventually * 
la aaalgned to Great Britain and Am* t: 
avion. Japan batata upon the aubma- ® 
rlne quota allotted her by the original 
Hughes programme—64,000 tons. Am- ” 
erica's proffered compromise te #0,000 ' 
tons each tor Great BrlUIn and the 
United ptatea and the statua quo ton
nage for France, Italy and Japan 1s 
not acceptable to the three hurt-named a 
rowan. ^BüjtoreiflaSI|B|BK|j| I
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You’ll have no fear of skidding on slippery «treets 
if you have a set of these dependable chains on youf 
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Sot 1M2. Duty to hod, to hotte» to 

community and country. We own 
something to all these. The path or 
duty during tin» year may dot be at 
wttye easy to tread. We may be call
ed upon to struggle up Its steeps amid 
storm and darkness, and In the taco 
of subtle opposition, but such strug
gles Will but proto the seedtime ot 
future triumph» for hotter and truth, 
and In summing up the year one will 
feel compelled to believe the path of 
duty I» tiie highway to happiues*. In 
this spirit may we all enter the New 
Year

ANOTHER NEW YfeAft

We stand today on the threshold of 
a New tear. It la fitting that we 
should welcome its dawn wttit glati 
n«ae of heart and with optimistic eptr- 
Its None of tie know what the year 
holds for tie ot govd or ill, but that 
is no reason why we should not ttce 
It with courage and cheer, tt 1» cer
tain that It will contain new raspon 
elblllttw, ttew opportunities of sertioe, 
Uew tasks to be faithfully performed, 
new heights to climb and perhaps new 
sorrow» to he endured.

We »re not only confronted with a 
New Year, twit In some respects with n 
new World, the men Who died during 
the first year of the war would hardly 
know the World In which we now lire. 
We lived through a half a century In 
six years vauses that could eraneeiv 
rttttltb tt cry u >tvihs ago lire lioa 
ai^kittg with boldness imd authority 
There l« a lUirtllng spirit of Indopen 
donee that in the cry of ‘rights'- and 
•'freedom" W'ottld wrap everything that 
Is old. "Give its something new In place 
of the old constitutional political kox 
omraont,"' Is the spirit of tcxln> The 
call Is for something new instctid df 
tho ministries of the (ttwifliaod church 
:thd the mysteries of religion He hip 
lhe old Ideas of the sanctity of wed
ded life and the «u re ! ness of the 
home. lUH (he cry Is not all deslru 
tire. Thwe nrr* movent nuts and long 
Irtgs and healthy stretchings 
Mpell real progrostp. and th v 
Itig us trulv Into a n» w ngr?.

«s
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THE PRINCE OF WALES IN INDIA V

Christinas ssrms on tin- whole to 
ilnre nasseff qilletlv IB CnlCtllta. wtL'l 
the exeeptum df it street Until heiween 
Rurasians mil Mehnmmedntis In whlefi 
twenty lire persons were Injured, one 
or dliein talnllv 
have no . enneelloll with the visit of 
the Vrln.-e of Wales, who tint! n quiet 
Christina* dinner :it l.lie Government 
House, lull It prohaBly grew out of I he 
ellntlon ,-ullfleeted with the visit, mid 

with the harts I" or general strike 
...lied hy the passive resistors who 
follow Mu nation thindhl

COUPE’S 
LACE LEATHER

ALSO CANADIAN

Raw Hide and Tanned 
D. K. McLaren, Limited

MANUFACTURERS
Main 1121. 90 Germain St., St. John, N. B. Box 702.

od the man who was buying a cheap

“We can put one on." said the sales-

“Nd,* said the purchaser. “But td 
like to hare one sent to my wife In 
adrance—ehe efpects a limousine."

Good Backing.
•Ho Jack h a candidate for your 

hand ?"
-TV*, a machine candidate you 

might call him—be owns an automo
bile."

P
tH or Leon Dark But Will Brighten.

With both France and Japan Blond- J 
j. ing pat, the horlson cannot be other- D 

wise described than beclouded. But J- 
high authority lor foreshadow- 1 

jHt. like the other naval "orlBls" “ 
d^^Bcouforcnce—Japuu’a battle for ‘ 

and France'* ilcrnand for 1 
ton capital Bhlpa—the latest 8 

will pass.
fiolrent eltuticity of the ^ 

programme Is likely to do the a 
America's la«t. word with re- 8 

fdWfit to submarine tonnage has not r 
" boon apoken. The Hughes "Irredu- 

cible minimum" has yet to be reached 
I flutllf It I», or when It iw, France and 1 

J ipjm, It la firmly expected, will both c 
rpiiedji from the recalcitrant poaltlon* 

w occupy. Thul is tho predie- 
twn^iof forthcoming event» advanced 

correspondent in quarters well ' 
qudllfled to anticipate them, 

i There are two schools of thought at 
L the conference with regard to the at- 
F tltude of France concerning auxiliary * 
’ defensive craft One of them is con 

vlnced the French delegation. In obedl 
eoce to French cabinet policy. Is utiliz
ing the Washington negotiations as $s 
club with which to beat Groat Britain 
into purely European concession*. That

• school cannot get out of Ita head the 
! belief that as Germany and reparations

are the A to Z of France's policy, sub-
• marine tonnage and other controversal 
naval questions are of the merest flea- 
bites In comparison. “How best can 
we bring the British into line with 
France'» policy toward Germany" is 
«aid by this set of authorities to he 
the mainspring of the manoenrerings 
of Barrant and De Bon on the unohart 
nd sea of conference diplomacy. They «

*\tel1 yon that If John Bull would pro ' 
mdse France a squadron of British bat
tleship» to blockade Hamburg and 
Bremen In the event the French army 
titone—flve, ten .fifteen years hence— 
cannot compel Germany to toe the 
mark on reparations, the conference 
•submarine crisis" would vanish.

Even thin is au id to

L '
ft,tu»t hive linen with feelings of con- 

leruble amust-ment that this group 
I‘.«letied to Mr King's reasons for 
trying i.n "promote Liberal unity "

Must Br Dr. Cupid
“1 don't like your heart action," 

said the doctor, applying his stetho
scope.

"You've had some trouble with 
glna pectoris, havn't you?"

"You’re partly right, doc." answer 
»d the young man, sheepishly. "Only 
that ain't her name."

.« * o heMorn or loss violet»# 
i-xpecteil because of hot In. tig which 
tent been shown over the declaration 

hartti: ttcuording to n- cor re?
Newspaper comment on the King 

c .bluet varies In tone very consider
ably. but it seems to have been left 
for the Vancouver Sun to make the 
most extra vagnntly foolish remark 
about It Hays the San, "Nover has 
siiith an array of talent faced the 
Opposition hetichos at Ottawa." Of 
course there art' various kinds ot 
talent; Hlr Wilfrid Ijiiurler eriiihited 
one kind. Ohs Hie Ohaplln displays 

There Is not u member :»f

It B. Brand Hardwood Flooring■ r< v»f the Ijondon Times indigna 
ad not been •?<* "treng rlflce 

rial lit was made ^he capital In place
of1 Calcu“’» a co ips^lson w '? sng-

hat the s r' h i! aj i-cd

i
i..( 1h I

in manufactured by local workmen 
is unequalled In quality 
is sold at right prices.

When you buy our flooring you help out the local 
unemployment situation.

<->

business Interests specially in mind 
In theory a "Hartal" or day of mourn
ing If purely volunbiJ-r, but it is al
leged that (he idenont of compulsion 
which was not wholly ivhretit it 
Bombav and led. (o riots when (h< 
Prince lump'd there bus been incre.i,.

Excellent Reason
"Why do you wear rubber gloves 

when cutting hslr, my man?" asked 
the customer.

"For the purpose," replied the at
tendant, “of keeping our celebrated 
hair restorer from causing 
grew on my bunds," 

île sold a bottle.

1The New Year might to bring us a 
setts*» of dmiper tip predation of much 
In lifedhat Is old. li has been so often

l

repeated (hat we can never go bm k 
fo Ute old wnv-j ftfid Conditions again " 
,#,hwv ore some old wars and cnniV 
■ lotts Butt the quicker We get hack to 
them I he belter for man kind. .We -, n 
imt afford to thrnw4 iisId*» old mnrnM

tliongb th^y were moth work 
Bottle oftr- hs^ wMl said

hair toai.ol her.
the new Government In the Fame class HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.
with either.

IInc
! WHAT OTHERS SAY I"Hartal" 1?* but roughly Iranslafed 

"general strlkr." though II Includes (I 
cessation of ttll activity by those 
taking part In IL Another side of Its 
meaning Is given in the tronslutlon 
"('tty o' mourning 
"declared" like strikes In European 
countries, but Is worked mottlihs ahead

A police magistrate In Ontario has 
sentenced a man to forty years for 
breaking a number (if windows in 
order that he might get for hlmeeîf u 
cnol term to carry him over the cold 

The extraordinary severity

garment*.
■ The universal t/tineavttl 
crumbled Sinai to a plain. Th • Ten 
omimanfi ment* n re not 
Calvary Is not a Ittytit. and Christ s 
not the relic of some old 1**g- r.d 
christ is not out of date. Hi* teach
ings ara not to he shelved. Modern 
novelties o*n never take tiie pi ire of 
tried and txue pr(flei-pb>* Ottr vif»ty 
and strength will lie In a r- • gnition

THE “OLD GUARD" WINS 
(Ottawa Journal;

Mr. Mat kesisle I dug, trying to be
gin bis rtiigu by cleaving to a better 
Libentlistu, bas «mcouiiiered bis ttrat 
deieai. IDs intoalions, quite clearly, 
ware good, bet, as was once eakl of

We wish you all a

Prosperous New Year
A hnrtal If hot vrenttv-r

of this sentence ha* Rtrih’k even the 
A (torney “General. Mr Hatiey. who 

by n process of informal suggestion promifloe an investigation. A mugls- 
"Rumors spread sround Hie bazaars ( ,r.|(p wh0 sf,0#8 fl0 little oapsclty for 
•Mittt everyone must forsake business | mfl){,nK thp punishment fit the crime 

■ nd work of all kinds on • dorinr d „hofl|d ho rom(,red from tihe bench, 
"date." Propaganda of this kind is 
difficult for the poll re to deal with, 
and while little l« said of the Christ
mas demonstration in Calcutta II 
seehi* to have bpvû rather extensive.

On the other hand tho festlvlCos ‘n

I ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
The (0EBB ©LECTRIC Go.

rfK.-M.im KLBCTB1CAL CONTBACTOB# Il « «MA1NST.a oeruui ilaMow, tie "meant «ell
but fuaufjr,’ mid ties succumbed te 
mure dutermiued men. WIUi Mr, 
Lrorar and toe Proer«selves allied 
wlto Uberaliem, toe part, woe.4 
Irnve been strung. Mr. King assured 
of ample support, and treed of ob
scurantist cuutrol, voted nave cm 
barked bis career under favorable 
skies, tils cuureo would tiare been 
clear.

But Mr King forget Umt Mr. 
Crerar la a leader who rcaU, doesn't 
lend, lie lorgot Mr. Hear, Wise 
Wood, toe "lUsffntln" te tbs part,, 
the power behind the 1-rogreeslre 
throne. Mr. Crersr, at Mr. Wood» 

had denounced the "old

(

Apparent!, the enormtt, of giving 
the portfolio of Public Works to a
TOfTIiht
struck the new Premier, and It Is an
nounced Hint Senator Rostock will 

honor of (he Princes visit have been e|T,, flp that portfolio to the Hon. 
making a strong ini pro?-; n In India ,f ft King, as soon as n seat can be 
How far this display will go toward f^pd for the latter, 
offset thg (he propaganda of the 
G .mihlslF is stffi fa be seen but (.he 

between Prince and Mahatma

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.r.f that fact
rf th* New Year (* fo bo ha •( » '<.t 

f.ite nation and communities there 
fnttrt be given a greater how! •.»• hon- 
f-tity m all walks of life ft lock-* is 
liiotigh some of ns mus' eonMaue to 
bomottti "bard " «hou! I ‘hey
become so hard that we feel ( le 
,)inc.h. If will be partly the effec'. of (he 
trick wawh from fhe stormy year* of 

fwt it win not be that alorir. We

Sffiate lia-F already
Engineers end Machinidte.THE

•Phone Weet 598Iren end Brea* Casting!.
French Naval Psychology.

Another school of thought acquits 
th# French of playing continental Mu 
ropes» politics in Washington, ft de
clares anjibody who knows the naval 
psychology of the French understands 
(perfectly well they have arrays placed 
ibolr faith in the stiletto style of war- 
Guw sea—not using that metaphor

•ÉL^îMn any ulterior sense. The 
P^pWh bank on their “Mian"; they 
rfcüve*always been haddy with the "8ub- 

iioecfl>leiH the torpedo-lwat and tho air
plane. Their dreams ot evening up foi 
Trafalgar always have had In mind 
4heir ability, somehow, to deliver 
short, sharp and decisive blows at the 
British fleet which would knock It out 
before its ponderous surface-craft 
etrength could get Into its stride. Na
poleon's dream of smashing the Brit
ish at sea—as few know—sprang from 
the hopes he pinue^ on Robert Fulton’s 
celebrated Nautilus, the forerunner of 
the modern submarine. In 1801 Fulton 
took the Nuattiua Into the Harbor of 
Brest It blew a merchantmen into 
fragments. The experiment was in
tended to Shorn Napoleon there was at 
least one way In which he could send 
the British navy to Davy Jones's locker 
pud, depriving It of the mastery of the 
eea, carry out the long-cherished pro 
feet of invading British soil. The Brest 
experiment was dramatic, but Napo
leon was skeptical. His present-day 
successors aa rulers of France—Bri
and, Barrant, De Bon—saw how sub
marines all bat brought the mi stress 
of the seas to her knees in 1917. They 
bave what Napoleon lacked—the faith 
tl demonstration.
,■ Between the opposing schools ot 

light on the animus of French pol 
stands the element which typifies 
▼lews of the American delegation.
that quarter confidence is firm 

|Me will yield on the submarine Is- 
out of no craven or sordid 

ires, but for the practical reason 
■annot afford to wreck the confer- 
R Indubitably France is in danger 
fotng that very thing. It cannot be 
Inown to M. Briand after Secretary 
fhes’s message of last week on the 
Ital Ship question that Amerlacn 
►He Opinion would look with dPo
or upon any French action that sert 
ly menaced conference success.

G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. John.

The Time* says, speaking of the new 
cabinet ■"There is no coalition, and 
the now Premier cannot be charged 
wilh any surrender of principle* to 

Considering the

contest
for papular favor will be watch^-d with 
great interest, and will of course have 
•ta influence on event* In India.

SAVE YOUR EYESdictation,
parties' Himself a Liberal te the 
Liberals, he had pl»,ed to Wood! 
tun«L He had denounced secret cam
paign fonds, the cofroplton of both 
Liberals end conservative», had in
vited bis follower, to "come to the 
npiands Where the air I» pore end 
eweet." And so when, With the elec
tion over, he invited the isme fol
lowers lo go with him to the low
lands where the air wa, impere eed 
vile, there wal ichlim and bewilder
ment and doubt. The Weet, motived 
b, Mr. Wood, protested ; Mr. Crerar 
bowed to the storm, sod Mr. King, 
with the T'mwreestvea epoming hie 
wooing, and Goober wateMul aed 
sollen. dropped between two «tool».

II w«s the "Old Oward'»" move, »nd 
thev moved deetelrel,. Sir Lomer 
Orain came lo Ottawa: there was » 
talk to Mr. King, eiplanatlon». with
drawal». rrpentehee, and the «hIKIng 
of the centra of gravit, to the ett, 
of Monteewl. Toda, Qoeheo IM>er« 
«firm la on to». Mr Crerar baa re- 
tnmed to "the norlands." Mr. King, 
wiser and «adder, la ehooala* now 
roHeagnee, and Kir Lomer am flea and 
sa,»—nothing.

Mennwblle one ran 
Mr Oharlea MurpM.
Orabam and Mr. Med ___
peat the Old an,Ing: "The Old OeSfd 
dies, bnt It never surrender»"

rill be but reaping what HARDWOOD
FLOORS

sdWtf. f'eople canncrt expert to draw 
3 full day's pay for half a day's Work 
and êXpert prosperity 
VlTiefl proplft < *a*« buying wtir.t chi y 
ratmol pay for: when they stop btf 
rowihg money to adorn thorn*el7ne 
with knuriee: whwn they cea-e mort
gaging ibelf house* to own itiioup> 
biles: when they exalt fair dealing, 
plain living and honern tan. then may 
wo locfk for permanent pumper ‘ye* 
a rightful herltâge.

effect a coalition."
condition* which were forced upon 
Mr. King, to prevent him entering into 

coalition, this Is hdt too bad.

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»to preva.L

Palnles* Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed Office Branch Office

527 Main Si. 35 Charlotte 
Phono 683 Phone 38 

OS. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Ogee # n. m. until # m.

INCONCERNING HON MR, COPf.
A comfortable chair b, the 
tow and a good «tor, to r*ad 
make a winter's night reall, 
delightful
There are ao mao, good 
books and magaalnea. and It 

« la ao «es, to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that ,ou roles lots of 
rich pleasure If you do not

Lot us «I yon with a pair of 
reading gteaaen-reatfnl to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on your faon. The, wml add 
ranch hi ever, wa, to the 
satisfaction you get out of

HALLSA Rtib.-crllv'r wrot#> tl* yesterday, la 
part, ao follows:

"t am quit* in accord with the 
1 lour of your article this morning 
“on the King Cabinet, except that 
“f don't like your backhanded 
“slap at Mr Copp. Was It alto- 
•get!mf neewsary to give him 
“Gris? Although I differ with him 
“politically, 1 know Mm very well, 
“and he really to a very decent 
“chap, t don’t quite see why you 
"should want to knock him he- 
"catts* ho ba* got a ptoce In tho 
Votonmotit t think he is to bs 
■congfAtniated myaolf."

Mr tl. U Mackenzie I* included in 
the rnblnet h« Minister without 
portfolio and Solhritor General." Why 
both? If he is to be «Molleitor General 
and In the Cabinet, what doth It profit 
him to fof* n Minister without portfolio!

Look well and wear well. 
Much cheaper in the long run 
than carpets or oil cloth.

Now is the time to lay them 
when the house B heated.

ft would be wefl If the New Teir 
brought us a new souse of the *er 
kmsflnss of life. We are not loue o l 
grims (raiding the path* of tfm yea*/. 
-no tttMû llveth unto htmself." This 
fs true also of oatitme The world 
bm ooftfracted into a netgfTAwhood 
The see* sra hut lane* dfridWg n* 
What happens in raie national street 
at night i* known in the next nation .

Thf French are said to oppose s 
restriction of aircraft also. The 
hcavons oibove, the earth beneath and 
the w.-itors under the earth now a'f}

objection*

For good Clear Hardwood 
flooring

'Phone Mala 1893.
to he fully covered by their

Thé Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 EHn Street

FOR High Class Work and 
Prompt Delivery 

See U*.

life.
I in one ot 

tho New York 
paper* that in * 
place called Bn- 
torprtoe. Alabama 
there hits just 
•been erected s 
monument to thé 
boil weevil, be- 
catwe its ravage* 
among the cotton 
crop were reapon 
sible for the lu- 
a ngn ra tiloA of * 
diversified cr<tpt 

in that F tale. ThH sort of thing wng-
ge*t* various possfbDitfes, and per- 0ur Tmrt eook Aft
haps the next thing may be a twnre- kf!<rw what to do with
ment to raise fond* for a tribute to ;4gg#fw
the potato hug in Houltoû. pidn't yoe get a book of festrec-

tlefta wlto it. mother?"

Vbfl1 
-r. 4 na^4

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers if d Optometrleto.

21 King St , tl. John, N B

1Jko s good many other people, our 
, correspondent seem* to be tin able lo 

te «frète I« toe moroiog nut M» I ,fom pom.,.
Once» vibrate acroee oontinenta today, i 
Nothing t* more important therNforr 
tfutt the qualify of fife we give to fhe | 
world, ittst aa nature perpetuate# the

FLEW WELLING PRESS,
al element in a case like the preset. 
We also hate, and have had for mans 
years, the pleasure of Mr. riopp** 
acquaintance, and can heartlty endorse

fmffeat leaf a»# fmmerteliM. the mort ^ lhat r^y Is a ver,
ttisigtii lira « tofffl* of Ufa Iti too

Eflgravare and Erintera 
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN

lafmeat tiftir 
Hit. fleorge H. 

Maeffnflslff re-

<„

&t. Attdrm#fl 
JBU (EolUo?

the Time to Save on
MBI ■ I ■■■■■ ffccotit tffia»." la loft, we will go a
rooks, ao nor Urea and Itifftisticraire I ||<t,e a»n say that be Is as
going into toe strata of Be wwvrs u best, Personally we
Ilf* aoff leaving aa tmfrfres that will cwflw,r «mgmtolate Hr. Ce#» on toe 
lawt tot gooff of KI attainment of toe high honor fast

fret the Ne* Tear al*o bring ns » renfe/reff o#on him, stiff we have til
ne* agirft of syfflfwth, for oor fellff* tffat ho *ffl nil toe froelHoti
meti. fn the flat honeui sympathies dtg*it, aa lo himself, stiff to toe
have htieti Cioetng along tiarro*. eon- ;1qr«rrt»ge of the rteratry, ts he see, 
vetitlotite rhtititiels. ffyoigtith, has „tt îr-ast we hope *0 Anyway he 
been «(««fled to petite" of onr Own has oar beat wishes for Ma an or eee 
erred ot eat Maratr, or ow <nra aeri. gp w -fhe smeffard la een 
While Bow oeteiffe have been toe re eetaaâ. however, toe sftaafleti n 
clpltititd of onr mlstrote. or rueplo «pmewW fflfferenf. Ad t party
Ion. tho aptfH of human aympalh, etrtropapar, polKfcall, oppoeeff to Mr
moat overflow »«*" narrow «uml ^ n wmng be aalie oat at ptec*
hanks, flnffltig no* OBtleOa, new to ft I* toll Mr. Copp what a «ne
ter este stiff new oanae* info Whtel it f«nrvw he Is stiff how glad If la to see
Wflf flow. fortilKhig mote eaff mate ein, „ tdghl, tewed. However, la . . b ,,h,„ , —,

IZteTtol, «( **" 01 “* ,“t t',*t We *“ 6<w in those fellows who persist ip totting
l, World ««tiffs In ffire fewff te this, aa I et, ^ t„, festive ««aeon, when ,fl the (tmo. thus using ever, one 

noarttig will mors reaffo, sheath toe rs„rft, gaff gooff *1» ahetilff prevail eta* the Ironhle.
M .««nil te ntitlopa than free aym- M rwng. The standard, to *fI sis

paw extetiffeff to the «HH etleOrtty. offer, H, heart, oongratnl. The Ofl mw Be :«« 
Chrisflatiftr ttoet in Mr. COW on hta ap»nititme«f ^ ,’^ptht* of Be

Mffth a new devotion to dory we to offlre anff hopes fte'tf make a tAngoagr nf Heavers style te totog.
re «H d» «go It, Utretiholff aoocrws of It. flbe was toning aw Bad it UM Bat

InsideTrimm Oysters, Oran»,
Halibut Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

o ! THE LAUGH LINE X '"Tf---------
IdlaMteA

is NOWW* so* sers
■aisarraavateoMtes- AHeaff, another tidvaore 

In prie* Is la sight To 
stive the difference be
tween Be higher price of 
the near fntnre and the 
price te today,

HOT NOW.
We have plenty at extra 
gooff Intede Trim, to

sasv ww aesLfatiVwnThe aononncemeni 1» made that the 
fngersoii Watch Co., la to be re- 
orgimkeff. This does not mean that It 
is to he wound a», hat merely re*o- 
Isteff.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET kwiite-r.eefttf XHard Blew Coming 
"How about « «hock Baorhwr .MAli.0KKV.O, tlr ut-

li

, OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday, January 3rd. 
Calendar» and Rale Cards 

mailed to any address.

IMOW UNDING
SUGAR BEEt MEAL

tl a man is known hy th* company 
he keeps, Isn't ft equally tfu* that « 
company is known by th* m«u H 
k**p si

Lew of Prestige.
ice knows there are only too 
elements at Washington eager 
let her on that score. In Wash- 

already it Is cried from the 
bps that French prestige and 
Rrtty In the United States have 
It the downgrade ever slnice the 
Lib ip claims were act up, fol 
Las they did on M. Brland's 
Ate plea against any reduction Bah land strength, ft Is be

standard pattern*.s
which we cm make he-
mediate dellvwHaa.

Eor prierai 
-Phone Mala IfltiO.A greet milk producer at a lew price. 

lif m sample order.

C H» PETERS' SONS, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. R

Cate) Perten «alii he

Liberality.

Merer * tregey, Ul
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— FOLLOWING SUBMARINE 
'POMMENT WILL SOON PASS

Natfl Conservative 
Convention Greatiy 
Desired, Says Rogers

Vigorous and Determined De
mand for Live Organization 
Com* from Every Prov
ince, He Declares.

Weddings LadyStrathcona 
Makes Donation To 

Pearson MemorialreCha T ravara-Akarlay
Trinity churoh 

county. N. a. tu the
Kins» 
at »s

lntemetlns event it Ms* noon on 
Wed needy, December it, when Rev.
Arthur Duttao ratted In merries»
Peerie, the eldeet dusMer of M*. 
end Mm. Oeo. Akeriey, end the Rev.
Allred Freemen TraTarae ot Poig HtH 
P B. I. The bride entered the church 
to the etmlne or Lohensrlc'e hridel

n«. « a r„n Ch°™ I** Wetner) She wee ee- Cible)-Didy strethconn ha, riven
Winnipeg, Die. *»—A national Con eorted by her lather, and looked £i.ooe to the Sir Arthur Peareon me

•ervetlve convention ahould be held charming In n gown ol white aatln, mortel fund.
dt^üTu» !Lto?oen ï H^n.'RSÏrt, th * cottrt tr*ln llee4 WIUl ,l“u At the "»*«eUon ol Led y Peomon 

.1 i.T f1* trimming, ol peat), and carried It le to be divided as follow,:
tlone, confidence emoantlag to eon,» JJÎJJÏ a lSîdor end 1 bou<’aet 0( “»>•“ h1*** r0»M Th) , 0»e-third ol the enbecriptlon will be
tlm, nrevaii, that within a hoar, the ÏÏÏE? bridal veil was In Juliet cap style, devoted to St. Dun.tan'a, the noted

. . .L-T à »“h omnee Moaaoma; the only ore InetitnUon lor the blind, lonnded by
time convent^?7 ** 1 1 monte worn being n atrlsg cl peed. Sir Arthur; one-tblrd to the national

îî'«a^flv ** ^ ”prom^T«rv nmvtnm. in nanmia ■ abe wna preceded by her eliter, Mlle Inetltnte lor the blind and one third
the Quai d'Orsay. . ..mm11 prorlnce in Canada, Akerley in a gown of Cham- t0 ** divided amongst all other blind

Japin', atand-pattlam, that, Is the «Id Mr. Rogera “oomee today vigor- *■? „‘Z bl«k hat wlhmtin =harltlea. SnbecrlpUona to the fnnd
beet ol reason to think, 1» ol the oua and dotermined demanda tor real »■»“" ”* . . . ar0 0Den .i. nlrt8 -, orill.henhomemal brand, too. ft raring. Iran llv. party orgulraUon I am rare 5^”"' 5Î^arryln« * Wm,eet U F.mpire. Th, memorial find la fnrend 
different motives than French Arm- that I express the feelings of real carnations. . ed as a perpetual encouragement for
ness. Spokesmen of Nippon aaid that Conservatlvm everywhere when I say The church was beautifully decor- alJ who l|w(ill lu darkne88
America might safely rely on Japan that this demand must and will be **•<! tor the occasion, the color
doing nothing cal cute ted to blow op answered by active Conservative or scheme being green and white,
the conference. The Japanese delegs- ganlsatlon in every county, In sll the After the f-ignin* of the register
tlon hi making » fight for 64,000 tons prorinces of our Dominion. With such the ibrldaJ party left the church to

efficient organisation well under way, the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding 
plans should then be matured for the march, rendered in his usual good 
holding of a National Conservative style by Mr. A. 0. Clarko, formerly 
convention. of Calgary, Alberta, now of Norton,

"The Conservative party,” declared N. |j 
Mr. Roger., bed peld “the heaviest rmmed|„tely after the ceremony 
poralble penelty tor the Incoherent bnffet i„ncheon wa. g ven at the 
combination of Union Government. lom„ ^ y,e brlde- tbe hoUK) b„ln*

decorated to green and 
Gneets Included the bride's home 
friends,

The Rev. and Mrs Traverse left on 
the C.P.R for a short wodding trip, 
after which they will return to Port 
Hill, P.E.Î.. where the Rev. Mr.
Traverse is rector.

te a Dark Horizon Belief Prevails Submarine Issue 
'ill Not Wreck the Arms Conference—Hugh*" Laet 
'ord Remains to be Said sod France and Japan Must

Thousand Pounds to be Dis
tributed Among Blind 
Charities.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES leaned et 

Waaaom'a. Mein Street end Sydney 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St. John', Leading B 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD.FILMS FINISHED.ten.

Send any roil with 60c to Wesson's, '
London, Dec. 60—(Canadian Press Box 1343, St John, N. B. '■iVICTORIA HOTEL

«7 JUNo’sTKEET. ST*JOHN. M. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Led. 

Proprietor»,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

■ftshlngton, Deo. 1».—Word has prehension on that subject and is not 
■Tied the French delegation from blind to the further poseibllltlee It 
Bis that M. Briand will hold a special opens up. Because the French are 
Fallon of the French cabinet today thoroughly “wise to" palpable condl- 
T,i discussion of the submarine crisis 
üt Washington conference. Pending 
transmission of the cabinet's decision, 
there will be, at the'French delega
tion's request, no meeting of the con
ference naval committee until Wed
nesday. The renewed discussion of 
the submarines was planned to begin 
at 11 o’clock today, 
k Mace again, pending (he only action 
■ft can relieve the situation of ten- 

the air is thick with black pro- 
^■oy. The proffnoHlicatora 
■e “failure" undoubtedly have work- 
Ml material in hand. A momentary 

w lUmdlock exista. France demands
either W,00o ton. of .ubmerlno. or P-^^n^rë^'or *beoï^

tlmenUil longings need to be gratified, 
ai in the cose of the Mutsu. Kato, 
Tokugawa and Hnnihara are hanging 
out for the larger submarine quota for 
domestic reason» of a particular sort

?

( skidding on slippery streets 
dependable chains on your 

ing of security which you'll

OXYGEN end ACETYLENE WELD 
ING of all descriptions and in all

Auto and machine parts.
tanks bunt ol any description and for 
any purpose. All work guaranteed. 

MOORE WELDING WORKS.
27-31 Paradise Row. BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modem Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operator»

OiUlBitS PROMPTLY FlLLsBD
the McMillan press

n Prince Win. iiureet. 'thane M. 234»

-Phone M. «S26.
in all popular sized and atns

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirement»

EMERY'S
Cabinet Meker» Upholelerer»

126 Princess Street,
SL Jehn, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

3 Accessorise In stock, x" r I1
Obituaryof confer-

N FRANCIS S. WALKER 
. Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

VITY’S of submarines not because Japanese1V17 Rev. Father Henry J. McGill.
The death of the Rev. Iienry 7. 

McGill occurred ut the St. John In
firmary yesterday after a lengthy ill- 
Aess of over six months. The late 
Father McGill was a son of Lawrence 
and Margaret McGill, of this city, and 
leaves to mourn two sisters, Mrs. T. 
M. Bums. Exmouth street, this city, 
and Mrs. T. J. Lundrigan, of Bath,

King SL lty with whatever etrength eventually 
Is assigned to Great Britain and Am- 
eriea. Japan insists upon the subma
rine quota allotted her by tho original 
Hughes programme—64,000 tons. Am
erica's proffered compromise of 60,000 
tone each tor Great Britain and the 
United States and the atatue quo ton
nage for France, Italy and Japan la 
not acceptable to the three laat-named 
Power»

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L MacGOWAN & SON.
HOUSE AND SltiN PAINTERS, 
'Phone Main 697,

8. GOLDFEATHER,
Optometrist, of SL John, will be to 
Havelock Wednesday, December 28th 
till 30th; Petitcodiac, the 30th, for 
one day only, for the purpose of test
ing eyes and fitting glar*in

white.
Mining Industry of 

Transvaal Facing 
Strike Situation

Japanese WIU Help.

The delegation la engaged tn a face- 
saving enterprise. The Japanese peo
ple a no under the strange delusion 
their representatives in Washington 
"have given way too much. The back
wash of that popular nxi»ooncd|tion 
has reached Kato, Tokukawa and Han- 
lhara. They must do everything it 
their power to establish it» unjustifl- 
ability. Bo they are going to fight to 
the last for a maximum of submarine 
tonnage. It will make a good Impres
sion In Tokio. Osaka, Kobo, Yokohama 
and Nagasaki. But at the psychologi
cal moment the delegation will climb 
down, it will not be the final perform
ance of that 'kind enacted tor tho same 
reasons.

The Japanese delegates are not un
aware that the spirit of conciliation 
they hare shown at Washington has 
curried them miles further than any 
living Japanese statesman or naval 
man believed possible when the con
ference was bobm last summer. The 
world may depend up on It that the 
Nipponese delegation at this stage of 
proceedings will do nothing even re
motely calculated to npeet the sub
stantial edifice of success their diplom
acy at jibe conference has built up for 
ibeir country.

79 Prince Edward SL 
ST. JOHN, N. B.JPE’S 

.GATHER
CANADIAN

and Tanned 
REN, Limited
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St., St, John, N. B. Box 702.

Me.
Father McGUl stationed atwas

South Berwick. Me., up to last Aug
ust. when he removed to St. John 
and entered the St. John Infirmary 
in September. Buffering from diabetes. 
Death came yesterday after a long 
period of suffering which was borne 
with true Christian resignation. No
tice of funeral wilt appear In this 
evening's papers

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WCOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9^6 EACH, WORTH 
$124». YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Horlaon Dark But Will Brighten.

With both France and Japan stand- 
, ing pat, the horieon cannot be other

wise described than beclouded. But 
timaals high authority tor foroshadow- 
tilHKit, like the other naval “cxlslsH 
d^^Etoufercncu—Japuu'» battle tor 

and France's demand for 
l uiHoO.ton capital ships--tbe latest 
I will pass.
' ^^■eamo solvent -eltsticity of the

programme Is likely to do the 
America's lant. word with re- 

*tm to submarine tonnage ha* not 
been spoken. Tho Hughes "Irredu
cible minimum'' has yet to be reached.

I BuflÛI it Is, or when it is. France and 
JajJm, it Is firmly expected, will both 
rsdBldilrom the recalcitrant positions 
thmttow occupy. That is tho predlc- 
tloh/of forthcoming events advanced 
I» doe correspondent in quarters well 
qumkBed to anticipate them, 

i There are two schools of thought at 
L the conference with regard to the ut- F tilude of France concerning auxiliary 
' defensive craft One of them is con

vinced the French delegation, in obedi 
eoce to French cabinet policy. Is utiliz
ing the Washington negotiations as a 
c-lub with which to beat Groat Britain 
into purely European concessions. That 
.school cannot got out of its head the 

! belief that as Germany and reparations 
are the A to Z of France's policy, eub- 

.marine tonnage and other controversal 
naval questions are of tho merest flea- 
bites in comparison. “How best aan 
we bring the British into line with 
France's policy toward Germany" la 
«aid by this set of authorities to ho 
the mainspring of the manoeuverlngs 
of Berra ol and De Bon on the unohart 
ed sea of conference diplomacy. They 

*\tell yon that if John Bull would pro 
fcndse France a squadron of British bat
tleships to blockade Hamburg and 
Bremen in the event the French army 
alone—flve, ten .fifteen years hesoe— 
cannot compel Germany to toe the 
mark on reparations, the conference 
"submarine crisis” would vanish.

French Naval Psychology.

POYAS fit CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Foil lines of Jewelry and Walche» 
t rompt repair work. Thone M. 2966-U

Cause of Dispute Attributed 
to Morts of Owners to Em
ploy Native Colored Work
ers.

Rolston • Cromwell.

Miss Emma Irene, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Cromwell and Alfred 
I-lrnest, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Rolston, were united in marriage at 
the home of tfie bride's sister. Mrs. 
Harry H. Wilson. Montreal, on De
cember 28. Mr. and Mrs. Rolston re
turned to the city Thursday and wlU 
reside on Canon street. A wedding 
dinner was served TharHday evening 
at the residence of Mrs. H. L Thorne, 
sister of the bride. 68 Lauvidowne av
enue. The groom is ««niployvd with the 
Universal Film Co. Formerly he 
worked In Oak Hall tor several years. 
The bride was employed with Iienry 
Birk's Jewelry ftrin in Montreal.

Watters-Holmes.

PATENTSJames Elliott. .W. àluxms Lee, 
F.C.A.

George U. Hostler,
C.JL

FEAT HERS TUN HA U GH A CO. 
The old established firm.The death of James Elltott occurred 

oarly yesterday morning at the resi
dence of Dr. R, G. Day, Duke street. 
West End. He was a well known re
sident of the city, as he carried on 
a blacksmith and anchor smith busi 
ness in Nelson street for many years. 
Of late years he was a member of the 
tirm of James Elliott & Son, on North 
Wharf Mr Elliott was a prominent 
member of the Masonic fraternity and 
Orange order for years and was greet 
ly esteemed by a large number of 
friends in th»* city. He is survived by 
i'tte daughter. Mrs. H. S. Day. of 
Stralhtona. Alberta; and one brother, 
R. A. Elliott, of Fort William. Ont. A 
son. Captain Frank H. Elliott, died 
about three years ago et the Military 
Hospital. St. James street Mr. Elliott 
was seventy-eight years old. Many 
Mends will be sorry to learn of bis

London, Dec. >0—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The latest developments In 
the labor situation In the Transvaal 
mining industry, according to Reuter's 
Capetown correspondent. Indicate that 
a strike of the collieries on January 
1 is almost inevitable. An adjourned 
conference of the Tranavaal Chamber 
of Mlnee and the miners delegate.’, 
involving the whole gold mines in
dustry. will be hold on Wednesday. 
At this moment it seems almost cer
tain that tbe Conference will be abor
tive. Probably next we#* the issue 
will be Joined, Involving the whole 
labor situation. The main issue of 
the dispute is the endeavor of the 
mine owners to reorganize their lah 
or forces by the greater utilization 
of native colored workers, particular
ly in the semi-skilled occupations, in 
order to reduce the working costs. 
Labor men and trades unions have 
always sought to secure the maximum 
employment of whites. There is every 
sign that the struggle between the 
m'ners and the owners. If it comes 
will be a fight to a finish.

Patents
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa office» 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S. 
Rooms 19, 26, 21, P. o. B#ac 7» 

Telephone, back ville, 1Z12.ardwood flooring ?ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt 
ers, etc. VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And All String Instruments Bows 
Repaired.I workmen E. 8. STEPHENSON 4 CO. 

ST JOHN. N B SYDNEY GIBB6, - - 31 Sydney Street
Uagetown, N. B-, Dec 29—A quiet 

but Interesting event took place on 
Monday afternoon, at the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. William Holmes, when their 
daughter, Helen F. L. lluimeE, be
came the bride of Goorgi Watters, of 
St. John. Tbe marriage ceremony 
was performed by Rev. 11. T. Buck- 
land, rector of St. Jqjfft church, in 
the presence of immed tie relatives 
and friends. The bride wan becom
ingly dressed in a navy blue serge 
suit, with black velvet bat. with white 
feather trimmings, and a fur neck
piece. Following tile ceremony, re
freshments were served and the happy 
couple left by Valley train for Fred 
ericton, and will take a -short honey
moon trip through tho pfovince. Many 
friends were at the station to give 
the newly married pair an enthuslat 
tic send-off. The bride, who has been 
chief operator In the N B. Telephone 
Company's offic< here during the past 
three years, wa sthe recipient of many 
gifts and good wishes The groom 
is also In the employ of the N. B. 
Telephone Company. Fredericton

looting you help out the local

LTD., St John, N. B. Running Expenses
Will Be Smaller Loudwick Pollock.

The people «if Kingscroft ami Iron 
uound Cove communities were shuckrJ 
on Saturday morning when they were 
informed that on the evening of the 
previous day, Doc. 2^. LouawicK Vol- 
loc-k had suddenly passed away.

Mr. Pollock was one of the most 
highly respected of the older citizens 
of this section of Queens county, 
where be had spent most of his life 
of seventy-eight years. Being a very 
proficient cook. Ills cervices were in 
demand during the winter season by 
various lumbr operators, and l/nly 
thin fall He had engaged (for dit* 
soarun with a group of lumbermen. 
On Friday evening he returntxl from 
the lumber camp for the Christmas 
season. After having his supper, ho 
sat with the family tor a while and 
seemed to be in the very best of 
health and cheer. At an early hour 
he retired1 to bin room for the night 
and was heard saying his evening 
prayers as usual before going to hi.-, 
rest. When hie wife entered the room 
a abort while later she found that 
he bad thrown himself upon the bed 
in hi» usual sleeping posture, and thus 
he had died.

The sudden and altogether unex 
peeled death of a dear one has been 
a great shock to Mrs. Pollock and 
the me.mbers of the family, and they 
will have the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends in their bereavement.

The funeral services were conduct 
ed on Monday morning by the Rev 
Mr. Sutherland, of C.bipman, to whose 
congregation the deceased was con 
nected. Interment was made at Red 
Bank. Tbe large number attending 
the funeral services gave evidence of 
the respect with which Mr. Pollock 
had been held in the district in which 
he made his borne.

John Otis Brooks.
On Wednesday evening tbe commun

ity was shocked to bear that only 
about an hour after having had a 
tooth extracted. John Otto Brooks, sec
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Brooke, had passed away at his home

The young man. who was in his 
twenty-first year, had always fïrtuned 
to be tn fhe best of health. He had 
bad toothache for a few days, and 
on Wednesday evening came up to the 
locaf Hoctor’s to have the tooth ex
tracted. After having it out, he went 
dowu street to the home of his aunt. 
Mrs. T. W. Law, spent a few min 
utes, and then drove home, a distance

w»jwr;EÉ
CeneralSales Office' if
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Municipal Institution, to Ask 
for Less Money—Board of 
Health Needs More.

is New Year FOb‘

GOOD SOFT COALY AT YOU* SEHVtCE
Presentation ToElectric Go. Well Screened 

'Phone M. 3933 R. K A W. F. STARR. LIMITED
CONTHACTOHS tl r utMAW ST. It will be good news te the taxpay

ers of the municipality that the proba
bilities are that all iho institutions eon 
Lolled by the municipality will ask for 
lees money on current account thjs 
year than they did last The County 
Hospital, General Public Hospital and 
the Municipal Home all hope to get 
along with less money from the elite- 
onfi. for the running expenses of tho 
various Institutions. The commission
er* of each have been carefully go
ing into the matter and this Ls the 
conclusion they have arrived af.

The Board of Health, over the fin
ances of which the municipality has 
no control. Is an exception to this rule 
however and has notified the county 
secretary that they require $26,080 06 
for 1922 as compared with $25,942.10 
for 1921, an Increase of 81*037,96. In 
addition to this there ls a shortage 
of $6.417.10 which was not paid In 
this year and will have to be

Ralph H. Watts Emmerson Fuel Co. COAL115 City Roadt
American Anthracite.

Ail size,.
Spnnghill, Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Canne 1.

A wonderful grate coai.
R.P.&W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

Associates of Telegraph- 
Time» Present Diamond Tie 
Pin on Eve of Leaving.

and Machine Works, Ltd. COAL
l and Machinist*. IHard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

'Phone West 598 Ralph H. Watt* was agreeably aur- 
prised yeetonlay afternoon when his 
ateoclates In the Telegraph-Times met 
in the business office to wish him 
"bon voyage.” as he leaves for his 

new position In the United States.
F-. W McCreudy. on behalf of the 

editorial, news and business staffs, 
expressed their regret at severing the 
ties which had been formed and ex 
tended their best wishes for succeas 
In the new undertaking. He presented 
to Mr. Watts a very fine pearl and 
diamond scarf pin as a small token 
of the esteem in which he had been 
held by the staff.

Mr. Watts, though taken complete 
ly by surprise, in a neat little speech 
thanked the boys for the kind words 
of appreciation and for tangible ex 
pression of that appreciation, and &f 
pared them he would always remember 
wRb pleasure the days spent In St. 
John.

Wlghtmarv—8 u lyesG. H. WARING, Manager. Another school of thought acquits 
the French of playing continental Bu 
ropean polities in Washington. It de
clares anybody who knows the naval 
psychology of tbe French understands 
(perfectly well they have always placed 
their faith in the stiletto style of war- 
fore sea—not using that metaphor 

any ulterior sense. The 
bank on their "Elan"; they 

rfcav«*always been haddy with the "Bub- 
ULecflile," the torpedo-boat and tho air- 
plane. Their dreams of evening up foi 
Trafalgar always have had In mind 
4beir ability, somehow, to deliver 
-short, sharp and decisive blows at the 
British fleet which would knock it out 
before its ponderous surface-craft 
strength could get Into its stride. Na
poleon's dream of smashing the Brltr 
isb at sea—as few know—sprang from 
the hopes he plnue^ on Robert Fulton’s 
c elebrated Nautilus, the forerunner of 
the modern submarine. In 1801 Fulton 
took the Nuattiua into the Harbor of 
Brest It blew a merchant mon into 
fragments. The taper!ment was in
tended to ehorw Napoleon Qiere waa at 
least one way in which he could send 
the British nary to Davy Jones's locker 
and, depriving it of the mastery of the 
sea, carry out the long-cherished pro 
feet of invading British soil. The Brest 
experiment was dramatic, but Napo
leon was skeptical. Hla present-day 
successors aa rulers of France—Bri
and, Barrant De Bon—saw how sub
marines all but brought the mi stress 
of the seas to her knees in 1917. They 
have what Napoleon lacked—tho faith 
of demonstration.
» Between the opposing schools of 
Shought on the animus of French pol 
SjRy standi the element which typifies 
Ba views of the American delegation. 
çk that quarter confidence is firm 

will yield on the submarine is- 
tield out of no craven or sordid 

«■res, bat for the practical reason 
A^Bannot afford to wreck the confer- 
riV Indubitably France ls In danger 
,«otng that very thing. It cannot be 
£nown to-M. Briand after Oecretary 
Whes's message of last week on the 
ytal Ship question that Ameriacn 

He Opinion would look with dt% 
>r upon any French action that sert 
f menaced conference success.

A wedding of more than usual In
terest took place on Thursday after
noon In the Gagetown Methodist 
CTiurch. before n congregation which 
crowded the edifice to tlm doors, when 
Miss Nellie M. Bulyea. eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. Phoebe Bulyea, and the 
late Jotham P. Bulyeu was united in 
marriage to Rev. F. A Wightman. of 
Devon, by Rev. H«mry Benna. pastor 
of the Gagetown Methodist Church.

The church was handsomely decor* 
ate«l with wreathing of eiergreen. tho 
pews occupied by the guests were 
marked by painsettas. and pots of pri
mulas adorned the table in front of 
the pulpit, where the ceremony took 
place. At half past two, the bridu 
entered the church, on the arm of 
her brother-in-law. Harry Warwick, of 
St. John. She was most becomingly 
gowned In a tailored salt of navy 
blue, with an attractive hat of gray 
satin and navy georgette Mink furs 
were worn with the costume, and she 
carried a charming bouquet of Ophelia 
roses, sweet peas and gvpsophila in 
pastel shades. The bride's niece, little 
Miss Marjorie Warwick, made a sweet 
little attendant. In a dainty dress of 
yellow ruffled georgette, with a wreath 
of yellow flowers around her curls, 
and a quaint basket of yellow marcis- 
sus on her arm. Mrs. Perry Masters, 
of St. John, played appropriate wed
ding music from Metidellsohn during 
the ceremony.

At the conclusion of the service the 
guests repaired to the home of the 
bride's mother, where a reception was 
held, and good wishes and congratula
tions showered upon the bride and 
groom. Refreshment» *»Te served, af
ter which Rev. and Mrs. Wightman 
left bv the afternoon express for Dev
on, where Mr. Wightrnan is pastor of 
th" Methodist Church At the station, 
a large crowd had assembled to min
gle confetti with good wishes in the 
hearty pend-off they gave the bride 
and groom and one of the most popul
ar yonmr ladies 'of the party caught 
the bride's bouquet.

The bride, who is ;i graduate of 
the Quincy Hospital. Quincv, Masr. 
has a popularity based on countless 
acts of helpfulness and devotion 
among many families in the county.I 
Luring the wsr. she was tn charge 
of the Soldiers' Comforts work here. 
She will also be greatly missed in the 
church and social life of the village. 
A beautiful and valuable array of 
gifts gave tangible evidence of the 
erteem in which the bride is helfi, 
among them being a cake plate from 
the Ladles' Aid of the Methodist 
Church, a silver serving tray from a 
pnniher of her friends, a silver tea 
service from Mr. end Mrs. Harry War-

'Phones West 17 or bJ. 
Wholesale and Retail

morning at 8 o'clock. Solemn mass ot 
requiem ai Hul> Trinity Church at
8.Ü0 o'clock.
nieces will return home tonight.

of about a mile After entering the 
living room, where the family were 
gathered. Be lay down on the lounge, 
and after replying in answer to » 
question that liis tooth had not hurt 
much, lie suddenly straightened out 
and fell off the sofa, dead.

‘"Jack" spent last year in tbe Cana
dian West, and returned the last ol 
October. He had many friends and 
the sympathy of . everyone is extend
ed To his bereaved family, which con
sists of bis mother and father, two 
brothers. A. B. Brooks, principal of 
the St. Stephen High School, and Ar 
thnr. at home; and four sisters, 
Gladys, on the staff of th-- Sackvillc 
schools; Florence, with McKeague & 
Rigby. Gagetown. and Sadie and Kath 
ieen. at home.

At an inquest held this morn n g Dr. | 
Jenkins stated that death was due to 
the formation of a clot of blood which 
had gone to the brain.

Miss Keenan and her

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following property transfers 

have been recorded recently In Saint 
John county

E P. Raymond to W. A Steiper. prop
erty in Moore treet.

Kings County.
W. D. Piers to W. H. Sharp, property 

in Kingston.
II. W. Quinn to Sussex Rink Limit

ed. property in Sussex.
R. P. Sherwood to Robert Patton, 

property in Hammond.

assess
ed for as the full face of the war- 
rant was paid over to fhe Board of 
Health by the county council, and 
this will make the amount to be col
lected this year $7,455.06 more than It 
was laet year.

A Carnegie Library for negroes is 
to be found in Atlanta, Georgia.

Daring eight hour» of every worst
ing day in the year a building is com 
pleted In Brooklyn, N. Y. Adila Temple

Annual Meeting
Approximately $2,006,000 worth of 

honey is marketed annually by the 
beekeeping Industry of Missouri. CTONo. 157 D. O. K. K. Met in 

Castle Hall, Received Re
ports and Ejected Their 
Officers.

FuneralsI.
SAVE YOUR EYES

If your vision is Impaired—If your 
eyes won't stand the strain ot 
b&rd, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

O. BOYANER, 
OptometriaL 

111 Charlotte SL

I. The body of MIhs Clara keeuan, 
who died on Tuesday, at Winthrop, 
Mass, was brought to St.John in the 
Boston train at noon yesterday The 
remains were accompanied by Mi»» 
Teresa Keeuan. sister, and Misses 
Clara F. Quinn and Mary A. Quinn. R. 
N., nieces o< tbe deceased. They are 
the guests of Mrs. McCarron. 430 
Douglas avenue, from whose home her 
sister's funeral will take place this

Adila Temple, No 157. D. O. K. K.. 
field Its annual meeting last night in 
Castle Hall, Union street and the 
reports submitted showed the best 
year in the history of the Temple.

The membership increased 60 per 
cent, and the finances are In a healthy 
condition. A pleasing feature of the 
session was the presetatlon to James 
8. Lord, who by virtue of having 
served one term as Royal Vlzer be
comes a Royal Prince, of a solid gold 
Royal Prince's emblem. Tbe presen 
tatlon was made by J. A. Mowry, who 
referred In glowing terms to the work 
of Mr. Lord as presiding officer of the 
Temple for the past vear. Mr Lord 
thanked the members for the rift and 
the kindly words of appreciation

The election of officer» resulted as 
follows:

Royal Viter—J. 8. LOrd, St. Stephen.
Grand Emir—T. R. Totten—St. John.
Bheîk—A. R. Holder, St John.
Mahed!—G. N. Tennant, Fredericton.
Secreta/y— H. M. Akerley, 8t. John.
Treasurer—T. W. Perry, 81 John.
Ha trap—B. W. H. 1a wren ce. Monc-

Ihe Time to Sive on0

InsideTrim»
Sl John

"T Take “Pape's Diapepsin1* now’ In 
five minutes your stomach feels fine.
Don't bother what upset your stom
ach or which portion of the food did 
the damage. If your stomach ls sour 
gaeay and upset, and what you just 
ate has fermented Into stubborn 
lumps; head dizzy and aches; you 
belch gases and acids and eructate 
undigested food—just take a little 
Pape's Diapepsin and In five minutes 
you wonder what became of the in- 
<0gestion and dlstrem MffUions of 
men and women today know that it 
is neelese to have a bad stomach. A 
little Diapepsin occasionally keeps 
this delicate organ regulated and 
they eet their favorite foods without 
fear. If your stomach doesn't take 
care of your liberal limit without re
bellion; If your food is a damage in- ton
stead of a help, remember the quick- 8Sh*b—B. U Wood. SL John.
eet surest, most harmless antacid 1s------------ »■
Pape's Diapepsin. which costs only Twenty-seven per cent, o< the fresh- 
stxty cents for * large case at drug men at Princeton are paying part, or wick, and many other beautiful pieces

through
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price of todar,

HOT NOW.
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I Less of Prestige.

ice knows there are only too 
elements at Washington eager 
let her on that score. In Wash- 

already it ls cried from the 
Ippi that French prestige and 
Irtty In the United States have 
IS the downgrade ever sluice the 
Kbip claims were set up, fol 
k as they did on M. Brland’s 
Aie plea against any reduction 
Bib land strength. It Is be

standard patterns.
Which we can make tea Everythingmediate ffellwHoa.

Tot prie* 
Thone Mala tfloe. * <U prices you Will certainly approoe.do

Cate Pocehi •ill ra PAGE 4 HAS THE 1913 PRICEB
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St. John, N. B.
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Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain SL 'Phone M. 1V6

Business Cards

“Diapepsin" for 
Bad Stomach, 

Indigestion

HARDWOOD
FLOORS S

IN
HALLS

Look well and wear weU. 
Much cheaper in the long nm 
thaa carpets or oil cloth.

Now is the time te lay them 
when the house Is heated.

For good Clear Hardwood 
flooring

'Phone Male 18SS.

Thé Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.
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THE TORTURE OF 
liim

tided mualo during the evening, the 
hell wee well filled end from the very

terminaient is due to the untiring erf- 
tcrtwrf Stanley a Maxwell, who spent 
several weeks in training the children 
for the affair.

< "You Certainly Do M, 
Boa Broad!" '

- "My Shouldn’t IT 1■ Ï
REGA1i 
FLOUR !

A Regular Saturdai

SFS
ROTHESAY iter day (Thursday), had the misfortune 

to lose both his garage and car by fire.
Mias Jean Daniel is leaving today on 

a visit to friends at Montreal

CHATHAM HILLSBOROTheosands Made Miserable 
Ey Ibis Troub.e

“HÉ -A-TIVES” Relieves It

r Weekly Chatlimbos»/, N. ti„ Dec. Sl> —onrkintee 
ttermone and music were distinguishing 
i’maures of last Sunday's services In 
both St. Paul’s and Rothesay Presby
terian churches. After the evening ser
vice.in St. Paul's t'nureta, an organ re
cital was given by Mr.» Baker, the 
organist, and (ha choir sang so.era! 
carols.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley entertained a few 
friends at Christmas dinner at Govern- 

- ment House.
Miss Mabel Thomson spent Sunday 

at the home at her brother, Mr. Percy 
W. Thomson and family and enjoyed 
Christmas dinner. On Monday Mr. and 
Mr*. Percy Thomson and Mr. Erie 
Thomson were gueats of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Skinner. SL John.

Mrs. it. E. Pud ding ton. Miss Pudding- 
ton. Mr. Don Blair and Mrs. Jack Blair 
had Christmas dinner 
Mrs. H. F. Puddington and tamiiy.

Congratulations and heaps of good 
wishes to Mr. Joseph Kennedy, who 
very pleasantly celebrated a birthday 
anniversary on Wednesday.

There are lots of social events Hits 
week in SL. John, which are oeing en
joyed by many of our younger people— 
indeed all the Christmas holiday weeks 
pro mi no to bo equally gay.

Chatham. N. B., Dec. SO.—Mrs. F. 
Miller and Miss Gillespie spent Christ
mas in Bathurst.

HtUefcon» N. a, Dec. 30.-On Wed
nesday evening tt test weak, tke lour 
gruui» ot the O.O.I.T., held n very 
enjoyable time in the mamnHii Mmii 
A musical and literary programme was 

What i? Indigestion and what *lven *7 the girls of the Senior 
causes it? As you know, solid food ürouP* consisting of reading by Min 
must be changed into A liquid by the Adelaide titeeves; piano solo by Miss 
stomach before it can be taken up as Grace Sherwood ; vocal duett by 
nourishment by the blood. z Misses Bertha and Francis Sbeeves.

The ston-ach acts as a churn. It to Another group protiemted a Christmas 
oorered by a strong, muscular coat in three acts, after which refresh- 
and lined with a soft, delicate meats were served by the other two 
membrane which secretes the Gastric «roups. The girls then enjoyed mu- 
food* Which dleeste dissolves solid sic and games in the gymnasium.

Whan food enter, the elam.ch.th, ot^e
ZTxr1 Bqrrear* -r- ~ï-?SSF£*”
IL -ah .tn,ra “d, , ?ndl or/iumj church on Tuewiay evening ot lastor dCut * ° JalCe t0 dlMOlTe weeh. Rev. A. aBI.hoHre.MedA

But-lt tlm stomach muscle, are »™*r“lme co”1,tln« «’
weak—or. It the dissolving fluid is JJS"** ’*olutlo“ and ninalcal so- 
poor or InsotTklent-thenfood cannot l*!” <*rrlMl. Mt- H
be digested properly and you have at the organ. At the
Indigestion. ctoee ^ta Claus appeared and dis-

"FRUIT-A TTVES” is the most won- ^Ib“led the candy. A special feature 
derful medicine in the world tor ™ decoraUons was an attracUve 
strengthening the stomach muscles unri8tmaa tree- 
and providing an abundance of pure, Tb® Methodist Sunday School held 
full-strength dissolving fluid to com- annual social In the vestry of 
pletely digest every meal “FRUIT the church on Friday evening of last 
A-TIVES'’ does this because it keeps week. Mr. W. L. Blake, euperintend- 
the kidneys active, the bowels regu ent of the school presided. A short 
lar and the blood pure, which insures programme was sa fried out, after 
pure Gastric Juice. which Santa paid a visit and distribut-

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” will correct your ed candy and nuts from an illuminated 
•Indigestion or Dyspepsia and enable Christinas tree, 
yon to enjoy every meal. Try it 

50a a box 6 for >2.50, trial sise 
25a At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Froftoe-tivos Limited. Ottawa.

SACKVILLE Dear Chums:
J / First 1 wish to heartily thank c 

J ot my nieces and nephews for U 
I very pretty Oliristmas Cards that 
f received during itae past wtiek.

was indeed very kind of you to Um 
r of Uncle Dick.

I trust that eyery one ot the Chil 
ran Corner readers spent a most e 
joyaiblc Christmas and that all r 
celvod nice presents. -Saffta Clai 
was indeed good to most every pc 
son and thn good people helped o 
Bants to make the hearts of the pc< 
people happy this Chr.stmas by pr 
«kinJng thorn with food and clothln 

jjud then just think of it the po< 
Buie children, many ot them withot 
Bnj rape were all cared tor on Chris 
Rak,., Eve,because Uncle Dick at tt 
■request of Santa Claus made read 
■piles upon piles of well filled stoci 
rings so that Santa could have thei 

in plenty of time to deliver to tib 
children. This was made possible b 
the “Empty Stocking Fund.’ an 
Santa was able to call at no less the 
Mt poor families in SL John and pr< 
cent to 960 children a new pair t 
woollen stockings tilled to the brli 
with lots of good things. Many goo 
people sent in money to purchase tb 
stockings and to them Uucle Die 
gives his heartfelt thanks for thei 
generosity.

It is now New Years’ Ete and will 
in a few hours we will be enter in 

tight New Year. This is tb 
» think over what happene 
the last year and try and mak 
kid carry them out to mak 
Brighter and more prosperou 

There are a grji

Mr. John Dower, of New York, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Waning and son, 
Harold, of Amherst, spent Christmas in 
town with Mrs. Alex. Walling, Queen 
street.

Mr. Rolson Murray, of St. Stephen, 
sPont Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Murray.

Howard Luke and Terrence Lynoh, 
of Bathurst, speijt Christmas In town.

Duncan Lawson, of SL John, visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Law,- 
son. for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Curl 
from Halifax on Monday.

Mr. Melvin Stewart, of Bangor, Me., 
spent Christmas with his hither, Mr. 
Wm. Stewart. Church street.

Mott'- nmthnr , .h . ti ^ ?u>‘ Truor‘ of the Truro Agricultural•Movt. mother, Mrs. Johu Hender- College, is spending the holidays at his 
he mo here.

Mise Hazel Vans tone spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mén. 
Jas. Vanstone,

Misses Mary Allen. Audrey Brean 
arid Eileen Delaney, of Fredericton, 

spending Christmas with their par-

Sackville. N. B„ Dec. 39.—Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Bell, of Yarmouth, and 
Mrs. Carrnthers of Napanee, Ont., are 
spending the holidays here with Dr. 
and Mrs. Wlgle at Mount Allison 
Ladies’ College:

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, of St.John, 
spent Christmas here with the lattore 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Borden.

Miss Edith Hunton, who has been 
teaching vocational work at St. Louis, 
Mo., is spending the holiday* with her 
parents. ITof. and Mrs. Hunton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Chapman nnd 
Mis? Chapman, of Moncton, spent 
Christina.-, here, guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. W. Fawcett.

Mrs. Mott and family, of Dalhcusie, 
arc spending the holiday* here with 
Mrs. 
son.

!
"if.
Wonderful
for
Bread"

O',

WOODSTOCK FREDERICTON x
, Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 30-/‘l ‘ 

Harvey, of the Model School eiAKr . 
spending the Christmas holidays V 
relatives in Kingston, Ont. .

Misa Edith Jones, who bye l\\ 
teaching in Andover, is spending her*, 
vacation with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ç. C. Jones, of the University of 
New Brunswick.

Professor and Mrs. E. O. Turner left 
on Friday for Boston, where they will 
spend the Christmas, holidays with 
relatives.

returned home
Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 30.—Mr. and 

Mrs. W. B. Belyea spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Belyea’s sisters in St. Ste
phen.

Hugh Stairs is the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stairs.

Wm. Hayward, Jr., is visiting friends 
at HartlamL.

Geo. W. Upham, Fredericton, 
recent guest of friends In town.

Sheriff Hayward and Mrs. Hayward 
spent Christmas with their daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Montgomery.

Mr. Wm. Connell left for Halifax last 
week to spend Christmas and New 
Vears.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell and 
baby daughter, Ruth, spent Christmas 
with friends in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall and little 
son spent Christmas with Mra. Hall’s 
mother, Mrs. Edward Miller, Bdmuns-

Willi Mr. and

M~on-s Arthur and Norman Peters, 
of Halifax, spent Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Gee. A. P-iiors.

Mrs. Geo. R. McCord is vhdtlng in 
town, gnest of Mr. and Mrs. Agnes

Messrs. Tom Hunton. of Yale Uni- ents
Reside the members of their family vcrsity. and Sid Hunton of St. John, ! Miss Mabel Smith of ___ __

living at home. Mr and Mr.,. Waite,!'1™ spending the holidays at their Orl-troaè with her j
H-Uy's OirLstmaa dinner wan enjoyed here. Mr, iSîîytmlth “nd
by Mr. nnd Mra. Hugh McLean : their Mr MacDLarmid. of Chatham, la Harry Hcekhcrt of Tom 
daughter and son-inlaw of St. John) J’fending the holidays with friends In Christmas holidays 'with Mr an.l M™
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lovitt of Tor-,‘O’™- s. D HecJckrt. ” M aDd Mr®’
month. N. S.. who are their gness over V!33 Edith Goodwin epent Christ- Mrs D Dickson «nd ■- - -■ • , .
the New Year. mas with rol-.liyes ai Point de Bute tie and Kmlk.nd

Mm John H. Thomson cntortalacd Wr and Mrs Sharp, of Moncton, syvni Christmas’In Monrt^ thl rnT.
Chiistmas dinner on Monday, hav- SI,ent Christmas here gnests of Mr of Mrs Hannah Sewell * sn ^

ing with her. her son Mr. J. Royden »"« »"•=■ W. Turner. Mr and M™ „d , vn
Thomson. Mrs. Thomson, Mr. Jack. Mls'* McBlhlney. accountant at dr,n of Mem real *”d two chll-
•Vter. Betty ami Master Archie Thom- Allison Institutions. Is spending mas *7th Mr! J B Sno^ll”* “ ,Befthe "0",?U-VÏ Fredericton,
som her daughter Mrs. Walter A. Har- the holidays at her home In Windsor J Harry Brown of tîècàmo^,, ^ T™, f t?#,h?"dY-
risen. Mr Harrison and their children. Mr and Mrs AllLter Aver are Graphic snrnt rhrhimL L?.? ?” a ^2 BCho°l dae,uf tn the serious
Miss Ruth and Maater Hugh Harrison, “rending this week In Albert County lives In'loin ‘ Ch t,tm'ls w,lh rela' depnrtmento was well attended and the
Mrs. W. H. Barnaby. Dr and Mrs. Al- Mr. and Mrs. Barbour. Mis, Carrie MrFwm. , ««fcHen much enjoyed by theyisltors,

. 1 Ingham and Mrs. Penwick fYaser, St. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pishor. or St mas in llLefon ,t,.Chr^t' v Mre‘ AJexandl,r Maidoc*, who has
.'"bn John, spent Christmas In Saekvlfle Mrs H U * 1 Mr “d b?n ”ry IU »cr home here, is some-

on Tuesday. Mise «..on*. Mis.Stod their sons y, and'v. , wh“t ««Wwd.
art and Miss Lewi, left to visit friend, ',c Arthur Sharpe, of the Bank of jrielng In the ferine ere re- Mr and Mrs. A. L. Babklrk, of
'.'I Boston. -Neva Scot In staff. St. John sient the Ci r omis mzLÎL °* e babr «•« Douglas town, spent the Christmas sea-

Mrs. A. O Crookshank. the Misses h',llday at his home In Middle Sack Richard Henderson of Iho o-nw s0-t ”1th relnUvos here.
Thomson and Mr. Allan R. Orookshans 1 ll,p Novn Scotia an m7rh,i j™ ,Baak ot , Nori,<' heough. who has been on
«ers on Monday Christmas guest# of 5,188 K. A Gilker. who has been vis hellion ’ P ‘ Cbrlstnraa I» Camp- duay at the home of Peter Manderaon,
Miss Mabel Thomson. 'ting her sister. Mrs. W. W. SlewarL Mr and Mrs r>„,,„ . was called lo Blackrllle, where there

Dr. O. R. Peters. Mrs Peters, Misses Rcllle«ay, arrived in town Friday to Dower and Miss Murellll6™!^' A"nn, ls J1 nMS lB ll0r ]10me.
Catherine and Margaret and Miwter *?rnd »= holidays with Mr. and Mrs Moncton visited Vh J, D°wer, of Mis, Jewie Mnnderson. of Mass.-
Jim Peters left on Saturday by auto- H- ” Woodworth. ' .Jï"' P„,“ no„?l Mr chu**‘^ *• D-n.IlnK th holiday
mobile for Gagetown. where they spent 11 r Merman Fawcett is home from for Christman ' *troet- a0" lt her home here.
i fhrtstmas with the doctor's father. Monl™el 1er the holidays. Mr ,„ri « „ . .. , ,M,r and Mm Lemuel Palmer are re-

Kf«r * SrffSsaa

Ma'm”1M^elî' of1v Wd Mr nml Mr Mm. Jas McMurray
Christmas Lem 'wuh A™ and T*' cn L'0”' " el<,un' ot 
Charles Scott. ”d Mrs jb„ 8t,ua8 day wlth Mr. Alfred

Mrs. H. V. Hamilton, who has been ‘ "
”dghLfeW daT$ baa

Mr. Russell Cahill is 
holidays with his 
C. W Cahill.

E. A. Clark, teller of Ihe Royal 
fharlo‘tetown. has been trans- 

ftrred to the branch at Saekrllle 
1 rof. and Mrs. Walter P. Copp. „f 

Halifax, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Copp 
o Vancouver. R are spending the 
Christmas holidays here with Mr 
Wlaa V Copp. It is is years store Mr 
Liam ° PP ra d ° rialt 10 his home

,

Messrs. John Scott and Donald Sllpp, 
who have been attending Plcton Aca
demy, arrived last Friday, to spend the 
vacation at their homes.

Ml,/ Ague, Bradley, who Ills den ' 
nursing In Boston. I, visiting her mo
ther. Mrs. Jane Bradley, SL John . 
street.

Mrs. L. Joler and the Mines Gladys 
and Doris Jolsr, of Watentüle, Me, J 
are spending the Christmas holidays J 
with Mrs. T. V. Monahan at the Bar-fl 
ker Honse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Inglis, who were fl 
married In Oromocto on Wednesday* 
last, are guests at the Queen Hotel, be. ■ 
fore leaving for New York, where they! 
will make their home.

Miss Minnie M. Tltns, ot Marysville, I 
left on Friday 'for MlUtown, N. B, to I 
spend the holidays with her sister, I 
Mrs. B. E. Dennison. * ■

The engagement Is ennonneem 
Miss Marie Burden, daughter o 
and Mrs. Wolden Burden of ffti 
to Walter L Bonnell of Bt Isi 
The wedding will take place j 
the New Year.

Fred Boyd of Mllltown, Is the guest 
of hie parente, Mr. nrd Mrs. john 
Boyd. University avenue.

Weldon Carter, who has been study
ing al Yale University. Is visiting his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter, St. 
John street.

Mr and Mrs. Blnney, of Halifax, are 
guests of Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum at 
Elmcroft.

Miss Frances Vradenburg. of SL 
John. Is spending the Christmas holt.

*'th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
w. H. Vradenburg, Carleton street.

Mrs. Amelia Ingraham has left for 
Brockton. Mass, where she will spend 
the winter with her brother, LeBarou 
Atherton.

Miss M. J. Doherty, of the Bt John 
teaching staff. Is spending the holidays 
at her Home in the city.

The marriage took place at Daytona, 
F’a, on Dec. 19th of Charlea H. Pol, 
lock, a former Fredericton man, and 
Miss Christina M. J, Cameron of Boles, 
town. N. B. Mr. and Mrs. Pollock will 
spend the winter In Daytona.

Mies Elisabeth Vradenburg was palm 
lui y Injured on Saturday, when she 
fell on the street and broke her left 
arm and dislocated her shoulder She 
was taken to Victoria Hospital, where 
the broken bodes were set. She is now 
at her lmme on George street, where 
she is resting as comfortably 
be expected.

The condition of Mrs. Chas. E. Scott 
who suffered a stroke of paralysto on Thursday last, Is s.ighUy imp roved £

The Sunday School of fihe Valley 
Baptist Church held an entertainment 
in their church on Friday evening of 
lest week. Rev. A. Norwood presided. 
A good attendance was present and 
the programme was much enjoyed. At 
the clone the treat was distributed to 
the school. Miss Lillian Sleeves pre
sided at the organ.

The closing exercises of the HItto- 
boro High School were held on Thurs
day evening In the Scenic Hall. A 
Good attendance was preeenL Mr. A 
Sherwood of the Trustee Board, pre
sided. After the opening chorus a 
playlette entitled “Miss Hotneettlt,” 
Vas presemted by pupils of the dif
ferent grades. During the programme 
certificates were given to those who 
graded into grade nine this year. The 
presentation of these certificates was 
made by Rev. A. 8. Bishop in well- 
chosen words. The pupUs of grades 
seven and eight .gave their teacher. 
Miss Laura Llngley a gift, which was 
presented bt Mr. AaR. Lauder. The 
closing chorus was ‘Hark! The Her
ald Angels Sing." The proceeds from 
the entertainment ure to go toward 
High School purposes. Miss Anna 
Gough, a pupil of grade ten. presided 
at the piano during the evening’s 
programme. —

The closing exercises of the Sur
rey School was held on Thursday af
ternoon. A number of visitors were 
present, and a pleasing programme 
was carried out by the pupils of the 
school. The school building was prêt-, 
tily decorated for the occasion. In
cluding a Christmas tree, from which 
a treat of candy and nuts was dis
tributed among the scholars, donated 
by their teachers. Miss Bessie Lutes 
and Miss Helena O’Connor.

The funeral of the late Mr. Edward 
Edgett was held from his late resi
dence on Christmas Day, conducted 
by Rev. A Horwood of the Valley 
Baptist Church, and hymns sympa
thetically rendered. Interment wm 
made at Greenslde Cemetery, Lower 
Hillsboro.

The December meeting of the Un 
I ted Women's Institute met recently 
iu the Memorial Hall. Mrs. C. T. 
Sleeves, the newly elected president 
in the chair. Rol^ call was responded 
to by an exhibition of Christmas gifts. 
After the general business. Miss Bue- 
lah Staeves gave an interesting report 
of the Institute Convention at Woud- 
stek. Mros. McLeod Of Sussex, was 
present, and addressed the Instituto as 
did also Mrs. C. J. Osman. Refresh
ments were served b* the entertaining 
committee. The next mealing will be 
held on January 14th, in the Memorial 
Hall

Miss L. O’Shatighnessey Is at 
Woodstock a guest at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gross have 
gone to Monctn for the winter months.

Mr. Clifford Sherwood of Medicine 
Hut, Is visiting at the home of his fa
ther, Mr. A. Sherwood, Hillsboro.

Mr. Howe McKinnon of Amherst, N. 
8.. is spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P blip McKin
non.

Miss Marne Cameron Is at Monc
ton, the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
It Murray.

Mrs. Samuel Copp xof Moncton, was 
Id town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobin of Moncton, 
were guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes Sleeves.

Milton Farris, the son of Mr. Isiah 
Farris, is a patient at the Moncton 
Hospital, the results of a shooting ac
cident, which occurred a few weeks

on «
timi

R- F. Armstrong, town dtmanager,
spent Christmas in St. John with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. e. Armstrong.

Miss Kathleen Bowlin, Jean Sharp 
and Grace Smith, teachers, ore in town 
spending the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank fllipp returned 
Thursday from North Anson. Me., and 
are guests of Mrs. O. M. Slipp.

^eo Seeley, Edmunston, spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. H. A. Seeley.

Dr. A. H. Presecott, Mrs. Presscott, 
Miss Pauline Presscott and Miss 
Louise Presscott spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johu MoElwalne, Carl-

pl

k Ofer. 
fcpgs that we can do to mak 
Abettor and assist those wh 
l so fortunate as us. Let u 
land do something toward 
others and we will all to

our
are
all

happy.
1 expect that all my young friend 

in the country districts are ta kin, 
tlf the advantage of good sleighin. 
ufifL-gating and what a happy tim 
mm must have.. Here in the city th 
Ks are going full blast and thoi 
Beds are taking advantage of th 
Ipiortunity for good skating, and 1: 
Idetiou to the rinks where one ha 
to pay an admission there are severs 
■bora that are free to the public am 
are kept going by the Improvemen

i
it of
Mr.

city,

ly in w

Miss Rheta tacli, domestic science 
teacher at the Vocational School. Is 
«pending her vacation at her home in 
Hampstead, N. B.

Ralph Holyoke, of the Fraser Limit- 
ed Company. Edmunston.-spent Christ
mas with his parents, Mr.and Mrs. it. 
K. Holyoke.

Miss Grace

Leagues.
I wUl try and have a much longe 

■tait next week and will have to mak 
Hb rather abort because I am so dus; 
0a other things.

fte received a fine story troc 
n Goldman, one of the member 
Comer, It is entitled “Wood 

The Terrier,” and I will publiai 
; Saturday.
i plenty of love, and wishlni 
Happy and Prosperous Nev

ST. GEORGEHer many Rothesay friends 
ceedingly sorry to hear on Wednesday 

.night that Mr§. Wm McAvity, of Si 
John, who was here spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scholteld, had 
broken a bone in her ankle by acci
dentally slipping on the floor. Mrs. Me- 
Avity was taken in the ambulance to 
tile St. John Infirmary on Thursday 
and hopes are expressed for her speedy 
and complete recovery.

A Merry Christmas was assured Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Gilbert when it was 
known all the members of their fam
ily were to be home over the week-end 
npd Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Bradford 
Gilbert and their baby girl were here 
from Montreal, Mr. Gordon Gilbert 
from Sr. John. Mr Thomas Gilbert 
from Chatham. Mr. Jim Gilbert. Saint 
John, and Mr. Dick Gilbert from King's 
Gcllege. Windsor Besides these Mr 
Gilbert’s sister. Mrs. D. A Pugsley. and 
’heir nephew. Mr. Jack Pugslev. 
guests.

were ex-

St. George. N. B.. Dec. 30.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Mealing returned from 
St. John on Wednesday after spending 
Christmas with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. McLean.

Miss Mary L. Parks left last week to 
spend the holiday season with Mrs. 
E. G Murphy in Norwalk, Conn.

Among those to arrive home to 
spend Christmas were Misses Blanche 
M( Vicar, Rey Cawley. Bessie McLeod, 
Alice Honeesey. Alice MoCarten, 
Berth Philip*. Jessie Dewar. Viola 
Fraser. Frances Murphy, Lola O’Brien, 
Marjory Boone, Mary Lawrence, Mar- 
guret Lawrence. Messrs. Klery John- 

Edwin Hibbard. Perce Tayte, 
Dcuglas Campbell, Ronald Leonard, 
Harry MoGratton, Thomas O'Brien. 
Jas. Lawrence, Warren Dow anil Sut
ton Clark.

Mrs, Fraser Sleeves returned to St. 
John on Wednesday after a few days 
«P“nt with her mother, Mrs. Jas. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Callaghan 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son. Thursday. 22ud Inst.

Congratulations are extended to Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph McHugh on the ar
rival of a daughter, Christmas day.

Mrs. Anna Russell arrived from 
Buffalo last week and is with Doctor 
and Mrs. C. C. Alexander.

C. Malmann Chase, of Mount Alli
son Commercial College, is spending 
bis vacation at home. His friends will 
be pleased to learn that he has led bis 
class both in the semi-terminal and 
Christmas exams, making 
to be justly proud of.

The now Baptist parsonage on Rfy 
erview avenue has been completed and 
is now being occupied by the rector, 
Rev. T. B. Wetmore and family.

Kenneth L. Golding, of the Bonny 
River Lumber Co., is spending the 
holidays at bis home in St. John.

The Presbyterian congregation gave 
ft Christmas concert in Conti’s Hall on 
Tuesday evening. The entertainment 
com-lsted of dialogues, recitations and 
Christmas carols, after which Santo 
Claus appeared and distributed the 
well-laden tree. Watt's orchestra pro-

‘aaeh«r at the vST»I ScToTto 
a pending the holidays in St. John.

Mis» Evelyn Greany. teacher in 
charge of the commercial department 
at the Vocational School. Is in St. John 
spending her vacation.
(.i!lsa .Do?" narke- wh0 has been 
taking treatment in a Moncton hospi
tal. arrived In Woodstock on Thursday 
and will spend the winter

Bathurst
home

W]

Wei- T' UNCLE DICK.
parents, Mr..and Mrs. G. H. (^arke*16'
^^n?0"0™1 0 mMI™1 student 

McGill University, Montreal, I» 
spending the holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Donovan.

Miss Louise Monger, who Is attend
ing Normal School School. Frederlr- 
W°' ,tba gna,t of her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Watt, and her 
thcr. Mrs re. B Manser.

Mr and Mrs. W H Hoyt are rejolc- 
Ing over the birth ot a daughter, born 
oa December 26tb.

sn-SS»*
Miss Alien McGrath, of Fredericton 

spent Chriictmas in town visiting her 
parents. ^ r

Miss Tussle Gallivan left Monday at- 
ternoon for Victoria, B. C.

Miss GaIMvan In employed 
school teaching staff there.

W A. Tompkins spent Christmas at 
4i‘> home in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. “Chib" Walker, of 
T'rodericton. spent Monday In town via- 
i.!c" friends.

Thos. Gilbert spent the holiday at 
his home In St. John.

Mr Chas. Ruddock visited his son 
An crebl of much interest Dor- "* M°”Ct0n for ,h" Cb™mnJ

on' ToLdây Dec™1?, wtofn'"lls^'rei*^ hl”V”s are 2»fûS,”5ï,e* ** 8pr,B» 

mir I ockhsrl. ronrtb daughter of Cap- G. spronto for Christmas ' i‘”d Mr" J
united',n marriage to M^tontov Gre taS in hon0"^.?1'6 Ae"- enter.
ham , farmer of 6outhorn Xlïerta “ a torn 01 Lmlan Mab>"' 

The school concert held to itoX, BrldL 1 ,,hTr u" Wednesday. 
Miny friends mourn the death of Pcr|a' Theatre. Wednesday evMlng which mtle^lîiV"^^ m" a,ter 

J. Ue Flewelllng. which, after a long I »"s largely attended and the J>rm l>r!iucht in* i .Beth 8no,l1>all
illness, took place at her home here .gramme, which was well arramre? wUh1?nen “ nChrl,tnK» tree laden 
on Wednesday. After service at die was much enjoyed. It occupied an km s“PPcr was then served.
ho"s,n conducted by Rev. Canon Daniel and a half and ali vh» l“ * L ïï»h« " '"'“î.W"r» Misse,
the body will be laid to rest at Goo to be congratulated upon the^ureess Jarvis i v,"? ,r' M Ja™l»- L. 
d°rsPu nt lb« Kr'da-V afternoon. of the whole aflalr. The proceeds Greta God'frev Ma,,mg N"k°l.

Chrietmas dinner guests of Mr and amounted to nearly Sion rhini te Mona Snowball. Given
Mrr John M. Robinson and family on Intermission there wan a sale of del-'"'Mra Dr’ v«ar and Mrs‘ J- Nlcol,
Monday wore Mrs. J Morris Robinson, dons home-made candy, and selections W H Mc'Cosli. Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. John Belyea and children. w< re rendered bv the school sti-inv Mrv :> wiJ bal. ^ °r. Loggie and1

On Monday. Mr. Jerk Thomson, wholorchestra, composed Misses Bun-re Miss 7»,prl*e wi"”<'rs were
s .-pending the holidays at home here. Dlxoe. Nina WoMon -FranoM Coto «„d ' Ml““ M Jnrvl"'
LÎÜTt* bh 8,ud"1’ a1 Trfitlt, Walter Fowler ivioilnl anTJeanTur 

Toronto. ncr i nno \ m,
-Notherwood" ie having a long boll- Miss Jean Turner mPani-Ha for

W06ks The Misses Gladys and Fannie Cal-
the Armories, St. John, on Wed- rm r. of Moncton, spent Christmas with 

neaday. Mrs Percy W. Thomson and t’jeir -ansmms with
Mrs Fred C. Jones were hostesses for Pr.lrrer
Tnl°rtoa^Club^"'H'00'' °f t"'' Rad Mr LMl^ R=aA. of the Royal Bank

Friend, sympathixe with Mrs. Waller “
~ wb“ wh"® »” » visit to his Mr Shcrmc:. Dobson, of Moncton, 
tnmmer cottage, Rothesay Park, yes- spent the week-end at Ids home here

a n.

Night Storyat
«ponding the 

parents. Mr. and Mrs.
■Fit was the day before Christmas 
Jund Don still declared, as be had 
been doing for the last four weeks 
that he didn’t intend to go to bed 
on Christmas eve, bat planned to eta: 
up and* watch for (Santa Claus.

“Yes, and if he sees you he won’i 
come near the house, and then neithei 
of us will get anything," pouted hii 
sister Dot “And I’ve been wanting 
that'doll ever so Long.”

HBooh! " Don laughed. “It yon’rt 
going to get anything you’ll get il 
just the same. I’m going to alt right 
behind that glass door in the living 
P^a, and he’ll never know I’m there.’ 
L*/won’t he!” exclaimed his sister 
Hpght when Santo Claus’s putting 
Hogs Into our stockings you’ll sneeze 

like you always do when we pla> 
^^-and-seek. I know you. I’m go 

to bed right after I finished m> 
Huer, then I’ll be ready to get ujj 
parly In the morning.”
L ‘TU be up, don’t you fret, for I want 
► be the first out on the hill with 
by new sled," Don promised, 
r But nothing his sister or his mamma 
said coaid make Don change his mind. 
And Just as soon as supper was clear
ed away, Don took his place behind 
the glass doors, while Dot ran up to

on thd

Op Sunday evening, after service at 
th* home of the baby’s grandparents. 
Fifty. Canon Daniel christened the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Gil
bert, who received the pretty name 
El'een Elizabeth.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Rlsir's guer-fs were the Misses Blair 
an 1 Mr. Alfred Blair of St. John.

The two village Sunday schools are 
planning for their Christmas treat dar
ing next week

Mr. Don Skinner, of St. John, Is 
«pending this week in Rothesav, at the 
home of his sister. Mrs. Percy W 
Thomson.

FkBtSkTS
Jones and Mrs. Jones. 
n.Dw“ald, “»»“». a me,Meal student 
b.ÜlÏ0 U Colll,ge- Montreal, and John 
Ranktn, a student at Upper Canada 
College, are spending Christmas with 
their parente, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Rankin.

The ladles of the Red Cross Society 
are receiving congratulations on the 
success of their mammoth Christmas 
tree In the town hall on Saturda 
afternoon. Hundreds of dollars 
worth of presents were distributed by 
roileeman McCallom who efficiently 
performed the duties of Santa Claus.

Mr. and Mre. H. M. Bridge and tarn- 
lly spent Christmas with relatives In 
St. John.

as can
,uPr and Mrs' are spending
Ih-^holldays with relatives at Ptrtou.

day.
Rev. Dr. J. S. Sutherland, who has 

been seriously 111 at the MMwe, 4. 
reported as being much betterXy"

castor 1Aan average y
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ot

bed.
He hadn't been there but a few 

second#—so it seemed to him—when 
he heard a queer, shuffling noise, aa 
if some one was scraping the inside 
of the chimney, and before he knew 
what was happening a bundle of red 
flannel tumbled right out on the liv
ing room floor.

It slowly unrolled, and out popped 
the dear old Santo Claus Don and 
Dot loved so well. He was Just aa 
jolly as conld be, but his face clouded 
when he saw the long stocking be
side the small

“Hum,’’ sold Santa Claus,. stroking 
bis l^ng whiskers. “My, but that 
boy must have grown ! That stock
ing's too big for toys, sled and autos 
E"1 wonder what I’lf give him."

Santo Claus rubbed his brow and 
^ped on tho side of tne chimney, 
•wn came a tiny elfin, and Santa
•es whispered something __

•lfln’s ear. Away the elfin bounded 
up tho stair. Don could hear his feet 
pattering on the bare steps, aud his 
heart almost stopped beating.

Soon the elfin returned, looked very 
»ber. He whispered something in 
Santa’a oar, and began at once empty- 
big hi* bag of toys. «Santa Claus pick
ed up a beautiful doll,, just like the 
one Don nnd Dot had been looking 

I al *n the toy shop window, and set 
K It under Dot’s stocking. The elfin 
r Ailed thé stocking with

loggieville

sSst&lÈiS'îSS
vre~ W'’?\ür te“ day" «any homes 

ere glni.rlcr.ert by unexpected gifts 
rrom various sources. The holiday was 
a most delightful one. the Ideal wea- 
•tiler contributing much to Its ,,nlov- 
nient. Midnight mass was celebrated 
to the Roman (tathollc church on 
Christmas eve and was well attended.

Services suitable lo the occasion 
were held In the churches on the 23th 
Splendid sermons were preached in 
Knox Church by the pastor in the 
morning, and Student Patterson in the 
evening. The nnthems by the choir 
were especially well rendered.

Knox Sunday school held a service 
of a very special nature at 2.30 on Sun- 
day afternoon. Christmas hymns were 
recited and sung and Christmas text» 
given. The addresses by Rev F W 
Thompson. J. w. 8. Babklrk and Her 
bert Edwards were most Instructive 

m .ofrerln*' whlci was a good one.
ed u r a ti nit °of ' to s' 'boy ' t here' °f or 'wh cun Hunr,r nlotl,er! Rven tt sick child 
Kno, ^„ol Is rssponslbl” Wh°™ of -Callfornld

The home of Mr and Mrs Frank üî® k7”? *îd.,t neTer ,aU« to open

E‘r.v-.a.,-sÆ:-■ nsrs sss- rr,:
Palmer Bails, of Portland m„ i. ton<ue. coe^<^’i breath bad. rememberTWV" -- oÆo^ïtï ir„»to'nr“

--««t -ta tighter of Mr.and toïnZ ^ Sy^'*'
HÎtal^ieî”miïïltol on"ffîï2vl° rï* tkme ior beblw “d of •» .Con ,s beti*S burned »» Coal by
mtlTone h*/Wn^n ^ ff" prUUPd 1X1111 p- Mother! the electric light and power companyyoa ^°'r:xob-whero « - ^

MOTHER!parents, Mr. and Mra Frank

FUR COATSMove Child's Bowels With 
"California Fig Syrup."

W NEW YEARS SALE]m Miss Martha Blake of the C.N.R. 
offices* -Monoton, spent Christmas with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Blake.

Mies Jennie Bishop of the T. Eaton 
Co., Moncton, spent Christmas with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burns Bis-

• •A \spirin VStarting today we offer twelve only Fur Coat, 
at the price of a Cloth Coat and even lower than 
many shown.m Cf in the

hop.OE y] Mr. Albert Wamock and Mr. Gor
don Hteevee of Moncton, spent Christ
mas at their homes here.

Mr. Wilfred Hicks of Moncton, was 
a week-end visitor In town.

Miss Katherine Thompson of Uie 
teaching staff at the Conservatory of 
Music at Mount Allison, Saokvlllo. ,'i 
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thompson.

Mrs. Willard Tingle/ and Mrs Al
ton Tlngley of Amherst, N. 8„ were 
hare last week owing to the Illness 
of the former's father, the' late Mr 
Edgett.

Good dependable Coats of Taupe Wallaby. «If 
trimmed and belted—poplin lined.

You will be astonished when you sqe the value*.

Formerly $85.00; Now $57.50.

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”

ifâX*«
tta public Sgf’nal imitations, the Tab 
lata of Bayer Company will be stamp 
ad with their general trade mark, the

________ nuts and
candy, sticking In an orange in tho 
lop aa a Dnal decoration. Don 
ly fqjl. off his chair, trying to see 

i wkat they wore leaving him, but when 
«hr ..pled Santa Claus putting the red 

MMed, the yellow auto and a brand- 
■W Pair of fee skatea back Into his 
■y be war almost heartbroken. 

HWhy, 1 thought those were for 
■tit* said Jhe allia, 'll thought Don 
■K* them.-

Us did,- replied old Hants Claus.

Mont. Jones, Ltd.CrtdA Headache. Herscha Toothache,
Hwrtigle,ss RhertneUem. Nenritif, Imm-

Fam Ma4a * 82 KING STREET
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"Yob Certainly Do M 
Bat BreadT ' 

"Why Shouldn't I? I
f

«

. Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies j 1 Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives %
fc.
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Weekly Chat[ Answers to Letters Santa Claus Cared Queer Homesi

>i

For Boston HorsesDear Chime: IT r of Other LandsVIVIAN—I'm glad to know that you 
spent a very merry Christmas and 
that you received a number of nice 
presents. You must have been plena 
ed with the box of pretty writing 
paper, the pay and girls blowing 
uubnles on the top of the paper makes 
a cute picture. It was kind of your 
teacher to give all her pupils presents. 
Thanks for your kind whlshes and 
the verse you sent in Is very good.

J / First 1 wish to heartily thank all 
J of my nieces and nephews for thé 
I very pretty Christmas Cards that 1 
f received during ane past wtiek, it 

was indeed very kind of you to think 
r of Uncle Dick.

I trust that eyery one oi the Child
ren Corner readers spent a most en
joyable Christmas and that all re
ceived nice presents, tiafita Claus 
was indeed good to most every per
son and the good people helped old 
Hants to make the hearts of the poor 
people happy this Chr.almas by pro
strating them with food and clothing, 

■mud then just think of it the poor 
Buie children, many of them without 
Bay raps were all cared for on Christ- 
We*? Eve,because Uncle Dick at the 
Keqÿiat of Santa Claus made ready 
■piles upon piles of well filled stock- 

iuga so that Santa could have them 
in plenty of time to deliver to the 
children. This was made possible by 
the “Empty Stocking Fund. ’ and 
Santa waa able to call at no less than 
Mfl poor families In St. John and pre
sent to 960 children a new pair of 
woollen stockings filled to the brim 
with lota of good things. Many good 
people sent in money to purchase the 
stockings and to them Uucle Dick 
gives hia heartfelt thanks for their 
generosity.

It is now New Years' Ete and with
in a lew hours we will be entering 

ght New Year. This is the 
think over what happened 
e last year and try and make 
i carry them out to make 
lighter and more prosperous 

There are a grjnt

!
!

TA « Boston. — There is a Santa Clans 
for horses and he made Post Office 
square hip headquarters here for 
Christmas eve.

After his animal custom he was on 
hahd early to gladden the hearts of 
hit equine friends with carrots. Each 
animal was entitled to lour quarts of 
the grain with the gam .Shea, and a 
few lumps of sugar thrown in at the 
end.

oanta Claus is not tfie oniy per
son in the world wno enters nomes 
"uy way of the chimney, for in the 
nitle town of Kamensuoje, way up 
.n North eastern amena, ou the Pen- 
oii.ua truii, nearly every one does it. 
ihe house is souped iiite a perpen
dicular X. biaiung with a ground 
aoor that is aoout twenty-five tect 
in (Lame 1er, me frame wail, cou- 
otiucted roughly ot driftwood, lean 
-award for auuut twelve feet, theu 
ann outward tor another ten or 
iwulve feet They do not touch each 
v-uer m tne centre, but leave an 
opening of from three to five feet

That open.ng is the door, the 
windows, tne chimney, all in one. A 
pom rests against the outer side of 
the house high enough to reach the 
vop ot the structure. On the upper 
oid a yt the poie steps are carved in 
wi tch to insert the toqg when climb- 
mg. A similar poie, set ijpiignt in 
-ho centre of the house and up 
through the chimney, is also furnished 
with steps for ascent and descent.

Recognized by Fe«L

The first effect of this strange ar
rangement is tuai visitors are recog
nised, not only by their faces, but 
uy their feet.

The house is so constructed that 
the fireplace is directly underneath 
the chimney. Naturally, the smoke 
goes up to greet the newcomer, and 
.->out covers every side of the chim
ney, ready to attach itself to him. 
The pot is always hanging over the 
lire, full of melting snow or boiling 
water and fish or reindeer meat. 
The man up the chimney is dressed 
.U heavy furs, the hairy side turned 
outward. As he comes in touch with 
po.e aud chimney a gentle spray of 
ha.rs .comes easily drift.ng down ac- 
uo^ipanied by showers or soot. The 
pot below is usually open, lienee the 
toed is mingled with hairs and soot.

Reasons For Queer Home.

Wonderful
for
Bread"

Children’s Corner
tv

GRACE—Thank you for your kind 
wishes. I had a merry Christmas 
and trust you had the same. Regard
ing the well filled stockings which I 
supplied to 950 poor children which 
you ask about, they were iqdeed a 
aappy lot but you would be sorry to 
see bow some of the poor little girls 
and boys have to live in such cold 
homes. I’m glad that your mother 
has recovered from her illness and 
that Santa did not forget your kit- 
-ens. Regarding the fairy story you 
wrote I would like to read it so send 
in with your next letter.

K FREDERICTON x
Jn Conner years thousands or more 

houses have found their way into 
the square to the big Christmas tree 
set up for them. From the lower 
branches pails of good things 
suspended, 
horse-drawn vehicles turned to the 
square again this forenoon indicated 
that this number would be equalled 
before the day was done.

The Society for the Prevention of 
Cr ielty to Animals, which establish
ed Santa Clans in his horse head
quarters, also had a hite to eat for 
the drivers who brought their charges 
to the feast.

THE BEAVER AT WORK AND PLAY Fire Alarm Speeds 
Boys Note To Santa

Fredericton, N. Dec. 80.--JF* 1*1 
Harvey, of the Model School stair " \
spending the Christmas holidays V 
relatives in Kingston, Ont. .

Mhss Edith Jones, who hys L\\ '
teaching In Andover, is spending her*A 
vacation with her parents, Dr. and 1 
Mrs. Ç. c. Jones, of the University of |] 
New Brunswick.

Professor and Mrs. E. O. Turner left 
on Friday for Boston, where they will 
spend the Christmas, holidays with 
relatives.

Messrs. John Scott and Donald Sllpp, 
who have been attending Plctou Aca
demy, arrived last Friday, to spend the 
vacation at their homes.

Mis/ Agnes Bradley, who has 4en * 
nursing In Boston, is visiting her mo- 
tber. Mrs. Jane Bradley, SL John « 
street.

Mrs. L. Joler and the Misses Gladys 
and Doris Joler, of Wateiwille, Me.. J 
are spending the Christmas holidays J 
with Mrs. T. V. Monahan at the Bar-fl 
ker House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Inglis, who 
married in Oroinocto on Wednesday 
ladt. are guests at the Queen Hotel, be- 
fore leaving for New York, where they 
will make their home.

Miss Minnie M. Tiths, of Marysville, 
letft on Friday‘for MlUtown, N. B, to 
spend the holidays with her sister, 
Mrs. B. E. Dennison. '

TUe engagement is announce™
MIbb Marie Burden, daughter o 
and Mrs. Weldon Burden of 
to Walter L. Bonnell of fit rStl 
The wedding will take place e* 
the New Year.

Fred Boyd of MlUtown. Is th* gyeet 4 
of his parents, Mr. nrd Mrs. uohti I 
Boyd. University avenue. j\

Weldon Carter, who has been study- f 
inf? at Yale University, is visiting his \ ' 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Carter, St. ? 
John street.

Mr. and Mrs. Binney, of Halifax, are 
guests of Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum at 
Elmeroft.

Miss Frances Vradenburg, of St. 
John, is spending the Christmas holi- 
?.rJrL*ith.her parents. Mr. and Mrs. f 
w. h. Vradenburg, Carleton street.

Mrs. Amelia Ingraham has left for 
Brockton. Mass., where she will spend 
the winter with her brother, LeBaron 
Atherton.

Vlss M. J. Doherty, of the Bt. John 
teething staff. Is spending the holidays 
at her home In the city.

The marriage took piece at Daytona, i J"*-. on Doc- 19th of Charles H. Pol, 
lock, a former Fredericton man, and 
Miss Christina M. J. Cameron of Boles, 
town. N. B. Mr. and Mrs. Pollock will 
spend the winter In Daytona.

Misa Kllsabeth Vradenburg waa pain
fully Injured on Saturday, when she 
fell on the street and broke her left 
arm and dislocated her shoulder She 
was taken to Victoria Hospital, where I 
the broken bodes were set. She Is now I 
at her home on Oeorgo street, where I 
she le resting as comfortably 
he expected.

The condition of Mrs. Chas K Scott 
who suffered a stroke of paralysis on 
Thursday last, Is slightly Improved to-

Rsv. Dr. J. S. Sutherland, who bas 
been seriously ill at the MijSse, ^ 
reported as being much betterXjT

).—Mr. and 
Christmas 

In St. Ste-
were

The extent to whichBy WINTHROP PACKARD. once hie dame were and the peat mea-
The Beaver is the original engineer |dows which were once his pond bot- 

of the woods and it is appropriate Am-1toms ffraasy and flower flecked to- 
erica's most noted technical school da-v- • But the gentle, shy, Industrious 
shtuld choose the animal for its era- anim»1 ta gone from our familiar wood- 
blem. For the beaver is a builder 0f ! lands, probably forever. That these in
stalls, tunnels, dams, roads, houses, a 
worker in wood and earth. No gradu
ate of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology does better work in his 
ow 1 world than the beaver in his, nor 
is anyone of them his superior in in
du., try. He is a strict vegetarian and 
mcdel of good will toward all. Indeed,, 
if it were not for his action towards j one month old, and ate twigs and bark 
the muskrat one might think him a 
veritable four-footed Quaker in his non- 
resistance of evil.

Predatory animals of the woods eat 
thf beaver, from the panther to the 
ottir; the beaver eats none, but when 
the muskrat invades the ponds and 
burrows in his dam. making holes that 
wrvk his engineering, he rises in his 
wnth and kills the muskrat if he can
not drive him away. This ought to 
seem allowable even in a very pro
nounced pacifist.

Not long ago the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology celebrated its 
fiftieth anniversary in

of his par

ing friends Camden Firemen Respond to 
Call and Find Lad With 
Letter—Chief Helps Out.

iton, was a 
own.
1. Hayward 

daughter,

teresting animale make tine pets is 
told well by Enos A. Mills In nis inter
esting book, “In Beaver World."

,vn alarm from a fire-alarm box at 
iluddon and Lansdowne avenues, 
Vi. mden, Pau, last week brought a 
.iru engine and hook and ladder to 
th> scene.

.Vhen the firemen arrived they 
found a small boy, with a letter in 
une hand, pulling the alarm lever.

What are you doing " Fire Chief 
Jaxter, of Camden, asked the young-

"One autumn, when following the 
Lewis and Clark trail with a pack- 
horse in western Montana, I made 
camp one evening with a trapper who 
gave me a young beaver. He was about

EDRIE—I spent a happy Christmas 
aad thank you for your kind wishes. 
Vour programme at school must have 
been most enjoyable. I hope you will 
have a good time on your vacation.

Edrie sends in a couple of riddles 
as follows:

When is a picture like weak tea?
When It.is not drawn good.

What bed Is it that 
clothes?

A flower bed.

loi if ax last 
and New

IS THERE AbcheU end 
Christmas SANTA CLAUS?as naturally as though he had long 

eaten them. I named him ‘Diver/ and 
in a short time he was as chummy as 
a young puppy. Of an evening ne 
played about the camp and often swam 
in the nearby water. At times he play
ed at dam building and frequently dis
played his accomplishment of felling 
wonderful trees that were about the 
sine of a lead pencil. He never failed 
to come promptly when I whistled for 
him. At night he crouched near my 
camp, usually packing himself under 
the edge of the canvas on which 1 
spread my bedding. Atop the pack on 
the horse's back he travelled—a ride 
which he evidently enjoyed. He was 
never in a hurry to be taken off, and 
at moving time he was always wait
ing eagerly to be lifted on. As soon as 
he noticed me arranging the pack, ho 
came close, and before I was quite 
ready for him, he rose up, extending 
htr. hands in rapid succession begging 
ly, and with a whining sort of mutter
ing pleaded to be lifted at once to his 
se*t on the pack.

and little 
dra. Hall's 
", Edmuns-

The New York Sun's famous Christ
mas editorial. “Is There a Santa 
Claus!" Is as follows:

We take pleasure in answering at 
once and thus prominently the 
mv.nication below, expressing at the 
same time oar great gratification 
that its faithful author is numbered 
among the friends of the Sun:

Dear Editor: I am S years old. 
Some of my little friends say 
there is no Santa Claus. Papa 
ays, "If you see it in the Sun, 

it’s so." Please tell me the 
'.ruth; is there a Santa Claus?

VIRGINIA O'HANLON.
115 West Ninety-fifth street

on «
timi

I want to mail this letter to Santa 
and it won’t stick in tiiis box,” the 
ooy explained.

I’ll see that it gets in the right 
place," said Chief Kelly, of the elec- 
cr cal bureau, and. picking the boy 
jp he carried him to a mail box, 
w..ere the letter addressed to Santa 
was carefully deposited.

SAVINGS.

d|manager, 
1 with his 
Armstrong, 
san Sharp 
re In town

wears no
pl

were fc ever.
mgs that we can do to make 
Ebetter and assist those who 
F so fortunate as us. Let us 
tànd do something towards 
others and we will all be

EMMIE—I had a Jolly Christinas 
and congratulate yon on receiving so 
many presents and it is nice that they 
are all so useful. You will certainly 
cave a nice time at the wedding. 
Your poor hen that was lost must 
have had a hard time.

our
are> returned 

, Me., and all
PP- happy.

I expect that all my young friends 
in the country districts are taking 
Màf the advantage of good sleighing 
uqVfkating and what a happy time 
Imb muet have.. Here in the city the 
Ks are going full blast and thou- 
Buds are taking advantage of the 
Ipflortunity lor good skating, and in 
Edition to the rinks where one has1 
to pay an admission there are several 
■bers that are tree to the public and 
Ere kept going by the Improvement

1, spent 
. Mr. ano

many ways,
some of them very solemn and digni
fied as befits so great a technical 
school, others Jovial enough to please 
any undergraduate. One day of jollity 
wan at Nantucket Beach, where class 
after class did “stunts” for the admlr- 
ation of the great throng assembled. In 
one of these "stunts’’ the Tech beaver 
figured, a most imposing animal—some 
thi-ty feet long—which moved majes
tically up the beach activated by con-

°ian'P°wer- ' He had a bad fright one evening.
j he beaver has been of great com- About one hour before sundown we 

mercial value to mankind since the had encamped as usual alongside a 
country was first settled. One of the stream. He entered the water and 
fin t shipments which the pilgrims sent after swimming about for a time, tak 
bat k to England contained quantities lng a dozen or so merry drives, he 
of beaver pelts. The little animals crossed to the opposite side. In plain 
*** ^Jn *cy watere mo8t lives view, only fifty feet away, I watched
and their under fir is singularly soft, him as he busily dug out roots of tne 

* *m£erv*0UB 10 co*d , Th® value Oregon grape and then stooped leisurc- 
of this fur has made "civilized" mnn,ly to eat them. While he was thus 

,, s worst enemy, and has re* en -aged a coyote made a dash for him 
su ted almost in its extinction. from behind a boulder. Diver dodged,

rh® beaver were once numerous ! and the coyote missed. Giving a wall 
throughout of the United States with like a frightened child, my youngster 
thi exception of the lower part of Flor-! rolled into the stream and dived. Pre- 
Idc aim some arid stretches of the. gently he scrambled out of the water 
grvat Southwest. Now he who would near me and made haste to crawl un- 
see one alive outside the zoo must go dei my coat tail behind the log on 

ANNIE—I am all better again and to the headwaters of the most inacces- which I sat. 
am glad to learn that all at your sible streams and be both fortunate1 • The nearest beaver pond was a 
home are In good health. Your Papa an'l Persistent. quarter of a mile upstream, yet less
and brothers must be strong to be able (fne shudders to think of the ceiu than five minutes had elapsed from the 
to work out In the cold. What a great tui ies of cruelty towards these gentle tin e of Diver's cry when two beaver 
time you must have had at the sale aml lovable animals and may well appeared swimming low and cantious- 
Saturday night. I hope you enjoyed pa’l8e l0 wonder If the gain in fur ly in the stream before me. A minute 
your visit to SL John. You must be 7a ,.ie haa not been more than offset later another came in sight from 
a great help to your mother and I am t0 mankind In other ways. For downstream. All circled about, swim-
sure she appreciates all that you do. , bea,ver was one of tb® most potent mlng cautiously with heads held low 
Thank you for your kind wishes. ror:e8 for, tb® preservation of our in the water. One scented the place

wB’er supply that existed. Never a wh are the coyote had attacked Diver, 
sm ill stream flowed through a level and waded out and made a sniffing ex- 
meadow but the beaver had built a amination. Another came ashore at 
brush and mud dam across it and thus th< spot where Diver came out to me. 
sti ing ponds along it like a rope of Ap Terentiy his eyes told hlm I was a 
pe.vrls. These ponds held the water in part of the log. but the nose proclaim- 
sterage from the mountains to the sea ed danger. After three or fonr best- 
alcag all small streams and were of in- tat ng and ineffectual attempts to re- 
est.niable value in stopping freshets treat, he plucked up courage and rose 
and allaying droughts. One cannot to full height on hind legs and tail to 
study a smal stream in the country stare eagerly at me. With head well 
tot ay without finding the Indisputable Up and fore paws drooping, he held the 
evidence of this work, and the nomen- gaze for several seconds and then gave 
cla uro of beaver dams, brooks, mea- a low whistle
dows and ponds. To kill such an anl- “At this Diver came forth from be
rna! for his fur * to commit a crime hind my coat to see what was going 
agMnst conservation. on. The old one started forward to

Man is beginning to recognize this meet him, but on having a good look 
81 ?astl and 1° many at me whirled and made a Jumping 

btrtes the bearer is now a protected 1 dive into the water, whacking the sur- 
animal, so far as the law goes. Dnfoolfacs with his tall as ho disappeared, 
turalely the destruction has gone so Instantly there followed two or more 
far that the only survivors dwell in j splashes and a number of tail-whacks 
remote streams where the law if 
known is not obeyed 
may still be sold in the fur markets 
and so long as this condition exists 
the beavor cannot increase, indeed, for 
most of 11s. he is an extinct animal.
Wo may see the long mounds where

1

it of When Ernest was a little boy, his 
father used to say:

"My boy remember every man will 
have his rainy day,

Sc save a little every week of what you 
have to spend,

An-1 then when trouble comes you’ll 
always have a friend.”

Mr.PresHcott, 
nd Miss 
turns with 
line. Carl-

city, GRACE—You must be pleased at 
receiving so many nice Christmas 
presents and I’m glad you are enjoy
ing your vacation, and you must be 
happy with your brothers home from 
Normal SdhooL Thank you for your 
kind wishes.

ly in Virginia, your little friends are 
wung. They have been affected by 
the skepticism of a skeptical age 
They think that nothing can be which 
is not comprehensible by their little 
m ads. All minds, Virginia, whether 
tb. y be men’s or children's, are little.
In this great universe of ours man is 
a mere insect, an anL in his intellect, 
as compared with the boundless world 
about him, as measured by the ra
te!.igence capable of grasping the 
whole of truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Clans.
He exists as certainly as love and 
generosity and devotion exists : and 
you know that they abound and give 
to our life its highest beauty and joy.
Al.ws! how dreary would be the world 
if there were no Santa Claus! It 
wi ild be as dreary as if there were 
no Virginias. There would be no 
ch ldlike faith then, no poetry, no 
i'o lance, to make tolerable tills ex
ist mce. We should have no enjoy- 
mi at, except in sense and sight. The 
eternal light with which childhood 
fll" » the world would be extinguished.

lot believe in Santa Claus! You 
m ;ht as well not believe in fairies!
You might get your papa to hire men 
to watch in all the chimneys on 
Christmas eve to catch Santa Claus 
co ning down, what would that prove?
N( body sees Santa Claus, but that is 
nc sign that there is no Santa Claus.
T1 3 most real things in the world 
ar those that neither children nor 
mi n can see. Did you ever see fair- 
iet dancing on the lawn? Of course 
not; but that's no proof that they 
arc not there. Nobody can conceive 
or imagine all the wonders there arc 
un -een and unseeable in the world.

■ ou may tear apart the baby's 
ra lie and see what makes the noise 
inride, but there is a veil covering 
the unseen world which not the 
stringest man. nor even the un'ted Gathering a Crowd.
e'vTnV,?. reSd ™ ^*,=,=,
SfÆÆS ca,,„ort™-
an 1 picture the .supernal beauty and|Pe',p"’ W,U ,hlnk you are a 
gh ry beyond. Is it all real’
Virginia, in all this world there is 
no hing else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus' Thank God! he 
lives: and he lives forever A thous 
an l years from now. Virginia; nay.

Ic science 
ichool, is 
' home in

jleason exists for the peculiar shape 
of tne Kameuskoje bouse or yurt. 
Dl ring the worst of winter no doors 
or windows at the side of the yurt 
weald avail. The snow piles up on 
ev^ry side as high as the house itself. 
Tt : the people can walk straight" up 
to the chimney, and the dogs crowd 
ar und the opening in the top for 
warmth and to enjoy the rising odor 
of cooking fish and reindeer. Some- 
Un.es one dog pushes another down 
th chimney. If the cover of the pot 
is off the reception proves rather 
tot warm for the unfortunate victim. 
JJl; Ivan Ts there to catch him by 
th. neck and take him to the tup of 
the house, where the snow will 
re uce the heat of hie blisters. The 
ep jede has not spoiled the dinner.

,.n spite of the fire within, the 
he :se is not comfortably heated be
ta -ae of the opening on top. 
to- , comes easily drifting in 
n< cssary. therefore to have tents 
in. :de the house. They are made of 
ht *vy furs, and are placed on the 
wc >den platform that surrounds the 
fire
fin ! refuge when the smoke becomes 
:o trying or the, atmosphere too fri- 
git. Inside the pot%g stands a 
w< >den bowl of seal’s oil with dried 
mi is floating on its surface, tc be 
lig ited at the pleasure of the 
pa -,t.

Now Ernest is a foolish man in several 
sorts of ways,

He has silly hobbies, but his bills he 
always pays;

He's not so very brilliant, nor wise, 
nor clever yet

He never borrows money from Paul to 
settle Peter's debt.

JEAN—I was glad to hear from you 
again and I wish to compliment you 
on your ability as a poet, your verses 
ar indeed very good and some day I 
will publish them in the Children's 
Corner. Write again and send me in 
the little story that you are think
ing about

ser Limit
ât Christ- 
d Mrs. R.

Leagues.
I will try and have a much longer 

■tat next week and will have to make 
Hb rather abort because I am so busy 
la other things.
■ have received a fine story from 
■athaui Goldman, one of the members 
Ef me Corner, it is entitled "Wood- 
IhndNfThe Terrier,” and I will publish 

1 Saturday.
1 plenty of love, and wishing 
Happy and Prosperous New

academic 
Ichool, is

acher in 
apartment 
1 St. John

He 3 just like everybody else, some
times his Judgment's bad 

He a made investments that were poor 
and lost some gold he had,

Bui when the market plays him false, 
he never has to moan 

Ht s forced no friend to share his loss; 
that monèy was his own.

ARNOLD—I was pleased to receive 
a letter from you and also happy to 
learn that you like the Corner and 
the stories in it Write again when 
you get time and keep on reading 
the Children's Corner for it is always 
full of good stories.

W]has been 
on hospi- 
Thursday 
with her 
Tlarke.
1 student 
l real, is 
his par- 

avan. 
is attend- 
Frederlc- 
d pa rents, 

her mo-

l v«r,
UNCLE DICK.

Night Story He plodded on from day to day, and 
kept his self-respect 

Th augh fortune smiled or frowned on 
him he kept his head erect 

Ard when his wife was ill for weeks, 
h« gladly hired a nurse 

An l did not have to borrow then, bat 
paid her from his purse.

He is an independent soul, he serves 
no master's whim

Be- ause eometlmes he was compelled 
to borrow cash from him 

He recognizes men ot skill, and bows 
to men of frank.

Bn he is master of himself with money 
in the bank.

Snow, 
It is■Fit was the day before Christmas, 

Kind Don still declared, as he had 
been doing for the last four weeks, 
that he didn’t intend to go to bed 
on Christmas eve, but planned to stay 
up and* watch for (Santa Claus.

"Yes, and It he sees you he won’t 
come near the house, and then neither 

get anything," pouted his 
“And I’ve been wanting

In these pologs the d-wellersre rejolc- 
ter, born

t McGill 
ling the 
n. W. P.

of us will 
sister DoL 
that' doll ever so long.”

"Pooh!" Don laughed. "It you’re 
going to get anything you'll get it 
Jest the same. I’m going to sit right 
behind that glass door In the living 
P^a, and he’ll never know I’m there." 
L*/Won’t he!” exclaimed his sister. 
Hpght when Santa Claus’s putting 
Hng» Into our stockings you’ll sneeze, 

like you always do when we play 
^A-and-seek. I know you. I’m go- 

to bed right after I finished my 
Huier, then I’ll be ready to get up 
parly In the morning.”
L *TU be up, don’t you fret, for I want 
F> be the first out on the hill with 
by new sled," Don promised, 
r But nothing his sister or his mamma 
said could make Don change his mind. 
And Just as soon as supper was clear
ed away, Don took his place behind 
the glass doors, while Dot ran up to

as can

THIRTY-TWO INCHES
TALL BUT MIGHTY

Student 
ind John 

Canada 
uas with 
. W. D.

day.
Quite Seriously.

The credit of the firm of Wells and 
Pe tinax. in Washington. D. C„ is re
po ted to be seriously Impaired both 
at home and abroad.—Rochester Post 
Express.

My boy save up your pennies now, and 
and save your nickels, too,

Th ire’s nothing like a bank account to 
make a man of you.

It may be you can never be 
nation's president

Bui you can be as proud as he if you 
don’t owe a cent

Datu Paglima Diki Diki, also called 
Datu 8ibl Siibi, is 37, weighs 23 pounds 
and is 32 inches tall, but he’s a great 
man. He’s head Moro chief .of the 
island of Ubian, near Jolo in the 
Southern Philippines. His word is 
.aw in his tribe.

» Society 
on the 

hrlstmas 
Saturday 

dollars’ 
Imted by 
Ticlently 
a Claus, 
and fain- 
itlves in

castor 1A
For Infant* and Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always bears 
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CHRISTMAS EVE.
It’. Christmas Eve, and he’s in bed, 

While here my patient watch I 
keep,

■Vailing for him to fall asleep, 
And oh! what thoughts race thru my

)f Christmas eves long years ago 
When I hung up my stockings so.

Now that’s his stocking hanging there 
’n just the way that mine was hung 
’)n Christmas eve when 1

Young,
am in my easy chair,

Knowing the things I couldn't know 
In boyhood’s happy long ago.

I would tonight that I might go 
To bed as blithe and glad as he, 
And have such visions - 

Of Santa driv.ng o'er the 
That little chap will even hear 
The boo und of Elcighbells tinkling

T0P8Y h-URVY.
One night the moon turned inside out 
And looked the other way.
Then all at once I seemed to know 
Twas Topsy Turvy Day;

was standing on my head,
And talking with my toes,
I had ten eyes to see with, but 
I could not find my nose.

rs

1 thrt will help bring others.—Boston 
A“ Tr macript.For

tr-r. times ten thousand years form now 
he will continue to make glad the 
her.rts of children.

bed. upon the water, as though a beaver 
rescue party were beating a retreat 

"At the end of my outing Diver be
came the pet of two pioneer children 
on the bank of the Snake river. He 
followed the children about and 
ed with them.”—Dumb Animals.

Beaver skinsHe hadn't been there but a few 
second#—so it seemed to him—when 
hç heard a queer, shuffling noise, as 
If some one was scraping the inside 
of the chimney, and before he knew 
what was happening a bundle of red 
flannel tumbled right out on the liv
ing room floor.

It slowly unrolled, and out popped 
the dear old Santa Claus Don and 
Dot loved sq well. He was Just as 
jolly as could be, but his face clouded 
when he saw the long stocking be
side the small

"Hum," sitld Santa Claus, „ stroking 
**ta tiyig whiskers. “My, but that 
boy must have grown ! That stock
ing's too big for toys, sled and autos 
—I wonder what I’lf give him.”

- usante Claus rubbed his brow and 
on tho side of tne chimney. 

~ came a liny elfin, and Santa 
whispered something in the 

•lfln’s ear. Away the elfin bounded 
up tho stair. Don could hear his feet 
pattering on the bare steps, aud his 
heart almost stopped beating.

Soon the elfin returned, looked vory 
sober. He whispered something in 
Sarta’a oar, anil began at once empty- 
tog hie bag of toys. Santa Claus pick
ed up a beautiful doll,. Just like the 
one Don and Dot had been looking 
at in the toy shop window, and set 
It under Dot’s stocking. The elfin 
flllod thé stocking with

Oh ray! ’Twas fine to see so well, 
I looked right through the wall,
And there I saw my pussy cat 
Bounce ’round just like a ball;
My puppy dog flew to a tree 
And sang like dicky bird;
Our cuckatoo sat in his cage 
And never said a word.

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURESBut

$4*I COATS CHRISTMAS ON THE FARM 3»

•NiL»-
Of all the jolly things I saw.
This was the queerest yet,
1 like to wash my face because 
The water was not wet.
My clothes, when I began to dress 
'Vent on the other way,
And then I knew as sure’s could be 
Twas Topsy Turvy Day.

j27come to me
It never seems to me that the city 

child has in his environment that 
which makes it possible for him to 
enjoy Christmas as w ©used to enjoy 

l n the old homestead.
Father was the youngest of an old 

..ishioned family of twelve, and the 
J13 family gathering always came to 
uio homestead on Christinas eve. 
i'or days before, grandmother and 
.nuther were busy in pantry and kit- 
ciien preparing the old-time delicacies, 
wL.ch modern culinary art has never 
equalled. I can see rows of mince 
pies, the great steam pudd.ng,— 
which, by the way, even tne tiniest 
vh.ld had a band in the makeing.— 
ior that was one of grandmother's 
ways. The baby put a handful of 
raisins in the big bowl. The fowls, 
some of them with the chestnut draw
ing, some with the bread and sav
ory, all cooked in the great oven to 
just the right turn. The great, Christ
mas cake, the jellies,—every one's 
particular taste was remembered,— 
and thé great long dining-room with 
its festoons of evergreen and holly 
and its loaded table, with grandfatner, 
carving knife in hand, at one end, 
and grandmother beaming acrw the 
table at him, is a picture uevor to 
■be forgotten by any of us.

After dinner the big sleighs were 
gotten out and all the bells In the 
barn placed on the team and one or

two of tho uncles look us children 
for a merry sleigh ride. When we 
came back we all gathered in the 
parlor in one corner of which was the 
tree decorated, with popcorn chains, 
.ind from it grandfather took the 
gift, which was always there for each 
one of us—not expensive presents, 
for we never commercialized Christ
inas—but Just some little loving token 
for everybody. And then we gather
ed around the big open fire where 
burned the log that had been cut the 
year before; and first, grandfather 
read the wondrous story of the Great 
litt.

nee, as he read, the Shepherds and 
Angels and tl« Wise Men offering 
their gifts to the Babe in the Manger. 
Then followed stories and songs un
til sleepy and tired one after another 
we children were carried off and 
"stowed" away somewhere in the big 
roomy farmhouse whose capacity was 
always taxed to the utmost at these 
times.

Long years have passed since then 
and grandmother and grandfather 
sleep in the cemetery nearby, but to 
us they live each Christmas day and 
never can allow our day of days to 
degenerate in the mere worship of 
Santa Claus or an interchange of 
gifts for value received. To us, 
scattered as we are all over this wide 
Dominion. Christmas is indeed the

0-JW’jfic26 •EARS SALE |
He’ll dream of whiskers, long and 

white,
And see the jolly saint who 19»I\

f
comes

Loaded with horns and noisy drums. 
And tho he’ll spend a restless night. 

Around him k ndly folk will flock 
To let him revel in' their stock.

we offer twelve only Fur Coat» 
Uoth Coat and even lower than %22 4?° fBut you told me that he isn't In bed, 

ao I guess he doesn't live here any 
more. The little boy who lives next 
door wants the same things, so we’ll 
take Don's red sled, the yellow auto 
and—”

"Keer-chew! 
from behind the glass doors, and, 
aulek as a wink, Don opened his eyes 
10 find mamma and Daddy smiling at 
iiim over their glasses.

“Come, son, run up to bed like a 
good boy!" laughed hie dad, and with 
i happy laugh of his own. 
bounded upstairs, two steps at a time. 
But before Don went to sleep he told 
Dot of his terrible dream.

Santa Claus

AH1 THIS w u L 
MV SHE ATE5T t 

j -Picture !!

Cla

1
■' And here I sit with tear-dimmed 

eyes.
For some how I have come to know 
Too many things tnat are not so. 

But I am old and gray and wise 
Wishing that I might still believe 
And share his joy on Christmas

And yet, when he shall older grow, 
This is my prayer for him so 

young—
That where stockings now is

hung
Another little boy shall go 

And hang his stock ng up, and he 
Shall know the joy he gives to

le Coats of Taupe Wallaby, gelt 
1—poplin lined.

am shed when you sqe the value*. 

>: Now $57.50.

Koer-chew!”
And we children could almost

—»—

Harolds frousin «»
** an artist and lltVe 
Harold used to love tc go 
upstairs to his atvd.o and 

the wonderful

%

/
Don

ace all
tilings hi* cousin painted. 
The other day while Har
old was ep tber*. pok ng 
about In a corner oi ih*
closet he came across.----- -
an old brush an.1 thought 
(,«■<! It»., to 1,3 an inlal. 
too. Hts cot non $*-«;* e4 
fcitr bow to u«« the ihltig» 
he'd found am Harold 
**■ won bnsr painting 
tbtfegs on wdd bits ct old 

Follow the dot*

nuts and
candy, sticking in an orange in tho 
toP Ra a final decoration. Don 
\T fqll, off bis chair, trying to see 

i wbftt they wore leaving him. but when 
. |hf Santa Claus putting the red 
l^pled, the yellow auto and a brand- 

rjpslr of fee skates back into bis 
" be wac almost heartbroken.
Why, 1 thought those were for 

Alto elfin.. U thought Don 
Red them."

did.” replied old Santa Claus.

thought I had moved 
iway wtit-u he didn’t see me in bed," 
Don latghed. "I «never thought of 
that I" and with a heavy yawn Don 
dropped off to sleep, vowing he’d nev
er again try to spy on any one.

That was tho happiest Christmas 
day Dot and Don ever had. You see, 
-Janta-Claus found they -were sound 
asleep, and no peeping so he brought 
them everything they asked for.

• Jones, Ltd.
KING STREET

k/—
I

Christ Mass or Feast and I do not 
th nk there is one of our homes in 
wbiçh some time during the day some 
one seated at the piano does not 
eii.g tho old Chrismas Carol of our 
ch.ldkood: and see what ’.V 

, found.
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Toronto Trade
Board Quotations

!New York Exchange 
Transactions Marked 

By Fluctuations

Grain Sentiment 
Turned Bearish 

On Friday’s Trade

aNew Loan Issue 
For Government of 

Souto Australia

Will be Offered by Subscrip
tion at % Per Cent., Repay
able in 1940.

See Better Times
Early Next Year

Dominion Bridge 
Made Recovery 
From Recent Losses

Only Thirty-Six Stocks Out 
Yesterday—Market Steady 
to Firm in Tope.

II Iis is

i 3
Toronto, Dec. 30.—Manitoba, wheat. 

No. 1 northern, 1.36 1-3; No. 3, 
1.12 1-2.

Manitoba Oats, No. 2 c.w. 63 1-2; 
No. 3 c.w. 61 1-2; extra No. L 51 Kir 
No. 1 feed, &2 1-2.

Manitoba Barley, No. 3 c.w., nomi
nal All above on track bay porta.

American Corn, No. 2 yellow, 69; 
No. 3, 67; No. 4, 65 1-2, on track 
Toronto, prompt shipment.

Ontario Oats, No. 2, nominal, ac
cording to freights outside.

Ontario Wheat, car lots, t.o.b. 
sh-pping points, according to freight* 
all. grades nominal. ,

Ontario Barley, No. 3 test 47 
pounds or better, 57 to 60.

Buckwheat, No. 1, nominal, 78 to

’ -—...13.60 1.05 7.04 7.26

■*®*T OF BT. JOHN, N. B.

SsturcUy, Dec ft, 1M1. 

*rrlved Friday.

to Censors Bra, M, Warnock, 
«ce Harbor.

Winnipeg, Dec 30—The old year la j 
passing out with business conditions 
throughout Canada generally quiet. ■ 
While it cannot by any means be 
taken as a luIHbefore a storm, there i 
are those who see better poRsibll..ns 
for early 1UT, states the weekly -.radar j 
report of the Canadian Credit .1 H‘6|. j 
Trust Association. \ J

;x '

.r>"Under Selling Pressure Wheat 
Market Exhibited Consider
able Weakness—Prices Off 
Three Cents.

Heavy Cash Sales Occurred 
in Low Priced Issues to 
Meet Income Tax Returns. -

V...
X

New York, Dec. 30.—The stock ex
change’s final full session of the year 
was marked by conflicting and er
ratic fluctuations. Heavy cash sales, 
to meet income tax returns, occurred 
in many of the low-priced Issues, but 
representative rails and favorite In
dustrials were comparatively strong, 
though dull in contrast with the ac
tivity shown by speculative issues.

Opinions from authoritative sourc
es dealing with general conditions in 
the coming year sounded a note of 
optimism, especially in relation to 
commercial and industrial prospects.

These were borne out by overnight 
developments, such as thé strength 
ening of the financial position of the 
Sears-Roebuck Company, further fav
orable November railroad eannings, 
and advices from Montana indicating 
early resumption of operations in the 
copper mines.

Money rates stiffened in conse
quence of unexpectedly large renew
als into 1922. Opening at five per 
cent call loans rose to 5 1-2 at noon 
with a further advance to six per 
cent In the last hour.

Sears-Roebuck was the most promi
nent feature of the day. although its 
extreme advance of slightly more 
than seven points was reduced to 
4 3-8 at the close. Studebaker, rail
way steel springs, American Ice,
Wool worth and Sugars were among 
the other stocks to show substantial 
net gains. Sales amounted to 775,000 
shares.

Trading in foreign exchanges was 
larger than at any recent period
ad the strong tone suggested a mo-e-j wheat, and to liquidation on the part

of a house in financial difficulties, led 
U material setbacks today in the value 
of grain. Wheat closed unsettled 2 to 
2% net lower. Corn lost 1 to 1% net, 
and oats % to 1^. In provisions, the 
outcome varied from 15 decline to 2% 
advance.

London, Dec. 30—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The new loan issue movement 
which

Montreal, Dec. 30—Other than a 
partial recovery In Dominion Bridge, 
there was little feature in the local

à Cleared Friday.Winnipeg, Dec. 30—Without any 
particular newe from outside sources 
grain trade sentiment here today 
turned bearish, and under consider
able selling pressure, which was be
lieved to be nothing hut liquidation 
and profit taking, the wheat market 
exhibited considerable weakness and 
prices broke about three cents while 
closing figures showed a loss for the 
day of 2 1-2 to 3 1-8.

There was little change In the cash 
wheat market, the main features be- 

. ing the light offerings of the two top 
grades. A fair demand exists for 
small or limited quantities of No. 1 
and No. 2 Northern, Ontario millers 
being the principal buyers. Premiums 
were unchanged.

Coarse grains continued quiet wi#h 
a very limited demand and the offer
ings light. Prices worked lower in 
sympathy with wheat

n was Interrupted in the Christ- 
holidays, will be resumed In earn- 

stock market today. Trad lug nea.ly est next Tuesday, when £3,000,000,
six per cent Government of South Aus
tralia ptock will be offered by subscrip
tion at 96 per cent, repayable in 1940, 
The South Australian Government will 
have thp option of redemption after 
1S30. It Is understood the loan repre
sents money required for purposes 
other than those Included In previous

WM M B Haim, $*, 
PP*- -Freeport; etr Empress, 611. 
I ’'aid. Dig*.
1^ *010 STATION REPORT.

. u»F. l p m—Steamer Canadian
[jeer, St John to Halifax, loq mile»

Arrange fer High 4) 
Interest Rates Frcm 

January 1st 1922

aoproached the low point of the year 
with only 36 stocks ocmlng out, ofWmm

. which 14 were traded In only in 
oroken lots. The market was steadyMSI*
.u firm in tone.

Dominion Bridge showed cariy 
signs of a rally. It opened 3-4 higher 
at 58 and made au uninterrupt id ad
vance to 61. Later selling cartel .t 
uack to 60, and it closed with a sale 
at 59 1-2, up 2 1-4 po.nis for the day.

Montreal Trhmways showed ’ u-tTer 
strength, advaacmg 11-2 to 146. Power 
uowerver sold Î-4 down at 88 1-2. Pt n- 
uian’s recovered the point loss re
corded yesterday, selling at pur. while 
cottons and tetxiles were unchanged.

The most marked change of tbe day 
was in Kiordon, preferred, which sold 
down 5 1-2 points to 2 1-2, 
suit of offer.ng of a block of -00 
shares on a market that had appar
ently no desire to absorb the stozk. 
At that point it sold 2 points under the 
common, which lost half a point to 
4 1-2.

Twenty-five shares of Laurentide 
sold up two pqintP to 74 and Wayaga- 
mack was somewhat firmer In tone, 
advancing half to 361-2. Brampton 
also gained 1-4 to 21. and the other 
otocks of the group were steady.

Business in bonds showed a decided 
revival and prices were firm through
out the list, being led by a four-point 
advance in Quebec Railway bonds to 
69. Another important advance was 
n Victory Loan 1927, which made an 

advance to par.
Total sales: Listed, 2,596; bonds, 

$498,750.

80.
Rye, No. 2, 86 to 88.
Manitoba Flour, first patent 7.40; 

second patent, 6.90.
| Ontario Flour, 39 per cent patent, 
delivered, $5, bulk seaboard.

Millfeed: Bran $26 to $27 per ton; 
shorts $28 to $29 per ton; good feed 
flour, per bag. $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2, $21 to $22; mix
ed $18; loose hay per ton, No. 1 $27.

Straw, car lots, $12.

R. H. MACDONALD. •wrriSH ports.

-feston, Dec 38—Ard, etr Kurefjorc 
pbellton, N B.

vArdiff. Dec 28—Art. etr Canadian 
>tor, s$ John.

R. H. Macdonald, of Ross & Mac
donald, architects* whose firm de
signed the magnificent new six mil
lion dollar Mount Royal Hotel, Mont 
real, now. in c.rnrse of erection. Mr. 
Macdonald’s firm have taken a prom
inent part in the designing of many 
beautiful hotels In Canada, among 
which are such nationally known hos- 
telries as the Chateau Laurier. Otta
wa : the Fort Garry, Winnipeg, and 
the Macdonald Rdmonton.

Soviet Gold For Ry placing now your order for 
Government or Municipal Bonds 
for delivery an or after Janu
ary 1st, you will assure yourself 
of the high lnlores* rates pre
vailing today

American Grain
foreign ports, •

Philadelphia, Dec 29—Art, sch Ma
ine ■ Hobb Lunenburg, N S. 
£w»_I?rk’ 060 Sob Frederick

London, Dec. 30—The agreement 
negotiated here last week, whereby 
Soviet Russia will turn over to ‘he 
United States relief administration 
$10,000,000 worth of gold for the pur
chase of grain in the United States 
for famin relief in the Volga region, 
was signed here today by Walter Ly
man Brown, on behalf of the relief 
administration, and by Leonid Kras- 
sln, on behalf of the Russian Soviet 
Government

This policy of ordering now 
for deferred delivery is being 
pursued by many who contem
plate investing after the turn 
of the year.

Early Raw Sugar
Market Steadier

ïâi,pp,Nc notes-
fhe «Bp&er Chignqcto was expect 

ÆÊPi Bermuda for St. John

Fh* mmr San Zotioo, having dis 
fcr,*|gr cargo of fuel oil in this 

IjBpe to sail today for Port
>25-

Dec. 26—Kroonlan d. New 
25th. Cantigny. New York, 

^wdes, Dec. 22—Caron ia. New York 
jl^)Rton, Dec. 28—Korsfjord, Camp-
HuÜphla. Dee. 29-Oty of Mtl- 

Calcutta, via Halifax; Scbr. 
E. Hobb. Lunenburg,

as tua re-

Grain Market 
Given Material 

Setback Friday

Closing Quotations

Wheat—December 1.96 1-8 bid; May 
L10 1-8; July 1.08 1-8 asked.

Oats—December 41 7-8; May 45 bid; 
July 45 1-8 bid.

Barley—December 56 bM; May 
58 3-4 bid.

Flax—December L77 1-4 bid; May 
1.S3 3-4.

Rye—December 84 bid; May S8 3-4

Cash prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard 1.11 3-8: No. 1 

Northern 1.11 1-8; No. 2 Northern 
1.05 5-8; No. 3 Northern 99 3-8: Na 
4. 92 1-8; No. 5, 85 1-8; No. 6, 76 5-8; 
teed 70 6-8; track 1.07 1-8.

Oats—No. 2 cw 41 7-8; No. 3 c<\ 
and. extra No. 1 feed 38 7-S; No. 1 
feed, 36 7-8; No. 2 feed 34 7-8; re 
jetted 31 78; track 41.

Barley—Na 3 cw 55; No. 4 cw 50: 
rejected 40 1-4; feed. 40 1-4: track 
53 3-4.

Flax—No. 1 new 1.77 1-2; No. 2 c* 
1.75 1-2; No. 3 cw and rejected 
1.47 1-2; track 153 3-4.

Rye—No. 2 ow 84.

New York, Dec. 39—The early row 
sugar market was steadier and orices 
were unchanged at 13-4 cents foi 
Cubas, cost and freight, equal to 3.2 
for centrifugal. The committee’s 
price is 2 1-4 cents for Cubas, cost ai d 
freight, equal to 3)86 for cent.- ,'ugal 

There was more interest in raw 
sugar and prices were firm un buying 
for outside account w;*h prices ut five 
points net higher. The refined nar- 
ket was quiet and unchanged u 4.9-J 
to 4.90 for fine granulated. Refined 
futures we erwithout transactions.

Our current list offers a wide 
selection of these bonds.

Montreal Produce
Wheat on Chicago Board 

Closed on Lower Mark of 
Approximately Three Cents

Ask for Copy. 1
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 2 57 

to 58.
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 55 

to 56.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 7.50.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, 3.00 to 3.10.
Bran, 26.25.
Shorts, 28.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 27.00 

to 28.00.
Cheese, finest easterns 18 to 18%.
Butter, choicest creamery 37% to 38.
Eggs, selected 52.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 95.

Iastern Securities 
tempo limited FChicago, Dec. 30—Free selling, due 

to the government report on winter -, N. S.
Dec. 28—Canadian Aviator,P

(1encouraging view of European con
ditions. Sterling bills were at the 
week's highest level and all allied 
quotations were firm, the Italian rate 
making full recovery. Dutch and 
Scandinavian quotations were ten to 
twenty points higher.

The bond market was active as a 
whole, but irregular movement mark
ed the foreign dfvlsion. Victory 
4 3-4’s featured the domestic list, odd 
lots selling at 100-20, the year’s 
maximum qnntat'on. Sales, par val
ue, aggregated $17,350,000.

P-dyUnlisted Market St. John, N. B. hli
-,Halifax. N.rr’st* Leagi

1 oronto, Dee. 30—41 Imperial Oil 
at 112; 30 B. A. Oil at 32 1-2; 25 Dom
inion Bridge at 59 1-4; 2.500 McIntyre 
at 205 to 210; 200 llollinger at 775; 
500 Lake Shore at 128; 430 North Star 
at 350.

I Wi
it n<Montreal Sdes rati1
^-Yculax

ithairt,eno Mal|fax Liabuo* 
thti*rtiand from Halifax

uok ar 10 P-turpia.Feb itv'Apr l
nex-t’13 Cassandra Mr. 4 Ap 15
Wit Jntrooj g aov
i „ Hambourg. 
iA Mar. 9

Closing Quotation*

Wheat, May 1.15; July 1.03%.
Corn, May 53%; July 55%.
Oats. May 38%; July 39%.
Pork, January 14.95.
Lard, January 8.70; May 9.05.
Ribs. Januaiy 7.75; May 7.97.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.

In the Bankruptcy Court yesterday 
morning before Chief Justice Mc
Keown, a petition of H. J. Colpitis was 
dealt with, concerning a claim for 
wages and expenses alleged owing and 
incurred while the petitioner was 
working for Richard A. Stockton of 
Petltcodiac. Mr. Stockton, it was said, 
assigned to the Canadian Credit Men’s 
Trust Association, and among the 
claims was $250 for wages and $138 
for expenses by/ Mr. Colpitts. The 
Chief Justice heard the evidence and 
allowed $216.66 for wages and reserved 
judgment on the matter of expenses 
until today. The reason given for the 
petition was that the trustee had dis
allowed the claim for the petntioner. 
J. F. H. Teed appeared for the plain
tiff, and T, C. Rice for the trustee.

if St. 
t holi- 

Mrs.

SERVICES
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal, Dec. 30

<
it.SAVANNAH TRADE

Savannah. Dec. 30—Turpentine, 
firm, 75 1-2; sales. 90: receipts. 178; 
shipments. 361; stock, 13,584.

Rosin—Firm; sales, 1,323; deceipts, 
1,695; shipments. 765; stock. 69,466.

Let us be known as ft for FMorning Baled md

A THRIFTY PEOPLE IAtlantic Sugar—20®)26%; 50 0 26%. 
Brazilian—25@28y4: 50028%.
Dom Iron Com—50@25%.
B E 1st—10060.
Dom Iron Pfd 6 p.c.—25 066.
Can Cement Pfd x d—18090.
Dom Bridge—95058; 5058%; 10© 

69% f 60©61; 120@G0%; 20@59%; 50 
@60%.

Montreal Cotton Pfd—25@104%. 
Illinois—25023; 1023%.
Montreal Power—160088%; 6 088. 
Nat Breweries—10056%.
Montreal Tram—1000146%: 500146 
Quebec Bonds—10000 66 ; 500065% 
Quebec Rv—46023.
Textile—50136.
Waya ga ma ck-j-250 36 %.

Woods—200140.

London Oils Saxon la
. CaÿoâJa

YeN. Y. Quotations
Let us atop spending Heedlessly 
end needlessly, and begin to 
•eve now and save regularly.

London, Dec. 30—Calcutta linseed, 
£17 10b; linseed oil 27s 9d; sp^rm 
oi' C36. Petroleum, American refin.:d 
Is 4d: spirits Is 5d. Turpentine spirits 

3d. Rosin. American strainc 1 15s: 
type “G” 15s. Tallow. Australian
42s. 6d.

McGILL GETS $1,000,000
Montreal, Dec. 30—McGill Univer

sity has received the million dollars 
promised some time ago from the Roc
kefeller Foundation, it was announced

JI ARD CANAU.AN StKv'Cfc. 
•r Sailings 1*22, MoiU£«V<0 

^Liverpool.
-O, Ju.> 5 .Alban.
24, July 29, Tyrrhenia

iu .... Axi»oUl.
Plymouth, C.iciuuu k 

London.
22 . An dan

Aug. 5.. Anton a

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
38 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, Dec. 30. 
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 56% 57% 56% 56%
Am Can ..... 33% 34

\
33% 33% 1

there is a savings department
AT EVERY BRANCH OF J t

I

%
h

m Lake of
1922 Victory IvOan 99.50.
1927 Victory Loan 99.90; 100. 
1937 Victory Loan 103.40.
1923 Victory Loan 99.20; 99.25.
1933 Victory Loan 101.15.
1924 Victory Loan 98.45.
1934 Victory Loan 98; 98.15.

(via Mov.iie)
Algeria 

*!•••• Caiiievoa^i 
* Liverpool.

Cameron lu 
...Scythia

r. 1
F I

St—

-3 - 22], HaA HAPPY NEW YEA?
5 iAm Loco ....108% 110% 107% 108% 

Am Int Corp. 41% 42% 41% 42%
Am Sugar ... 53% 54% 53% 54%
Am Wool .... 80% 81 80% 80%
Am Smelters. 45 45 44% 44%
Am Sumatra. 33 33% 33 33
Am C and F. .146% 146% 145% 145% 
Asphalt .. .. 64% 66% 64% 65%
Atchison .... 93 93 92% 93
Am Tele ....114% 114% 114% 114% 
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf 
Beth Steel 
Bald Loco 
Can Pacific . .120 120% 120 120
Corn Prod .. 95% 97% 95% 96% 
C and O .... 55% 55% 55% 55% 
Cuban Cane.. 7% 8% 7% 8%
C C Pfd .... 14% 15% 14% 15%
Crucible ..... 65% 67% 65% 06% 
f en Leather. 30% 30% 30 30%
Chan Motors. 49% 50% 49% 49% 
Erie Com ... 10% 10% 10% 10%

,%. .U$4 SHADLU SHRDLU CMF 
Endl John .. 76% 77% 76% 77% 
Gen Motors.. 10 10 9% 9%
G N Pfd .... 73% 73% 73% 73% 
Inspiration .. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Invincible ... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Inter Paper.. 53% 52% 52% 52% 
Indus Alcohol 39% 40% 39% 40
Kelly Spg ... 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Kcnnecott ... 36% 26% 26% 26% 
Lack Steel .. 45% 45% 45% 46% 
Mex Pete ...113 115% 113 114
Midvale .. .. 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Mid States Oil 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Mo Pacific .. 17% 17% 17 17
N Y N H & H 12% 13 12% 13
North Am Co. 44% 45% 44% 44% 
Nor Pacific .. 76% 76% 76% 76% 
Pennsylv. ... 32% 33% 32% 32% 
Pan Amer ... 52% 53% 52 53%
Pacific Oil .. 46% 47% 46% 47%
Punta Sugar. 29% 30% 29% 30%
Pierce Ar ... 13% 14 13% 13%
Reading .. .. 72% 73% 72% 73% 
Re Stores ... 52% 52% 61% 52 
K Island .... 32 .32% 31% $2%
Roy Dutch .. 50% 50% 50 50%
R I and S .. 51% 52% 51% 51% 
St Paul
Sine Oil .... 21% 21% 21 21%
South Pac .. 78% 79% 78% 79%
South Ry ... 15% 18% 18% 18%

81% 83% 81% 82%
46% 46% 46 46%

62% 62% 
Union Oil .. 18 18% 17% 18%
Union Pac ..126% 126% 125% 126% 
U S Steel ... 83% 84% 83% 83% 
U S Rubber. 54% 56% 64% 54%

Total Sales—760,700.
N Y Funds—6% p.e.
Sterling—4.20 St

ow.
V? Southampton MiAfternoon Sales

Atlantic Sugar—10026%; 40@26%. 
Brampton—250 ?1.
B E 2nd Pfd—21023.
Can S S Pfd—10@44%.
Can Cement Pfd—2@90.
Dom Bridge—50060; 100059%; 25 

@59%; 25 0 59%; 50 0 59%.
Dom Glass—25057%.
Detroit United—50@73.
Laurentide—45074.
Montreal Pow-er—20@88%. 
Breweries—10056.
Price Bros—50 33.
Quebec Ry—35023.
Riordon—24@4%; 505.
Spanish River Pfd—25070% .
Steel of Canada—10061 ; 5@61; 10 

@61.
Wuyagamack—25036.

•3 IWe wish our friends a r..............Uuouuia
• 21.... Aqmtanla

Cherbourg ana
& St.

-3 r-
àas ur,.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
The Canada Permanent Trust Company

>3 £ ..............Saxon.a
..............C aroma
, Liverpool an.Biappp

ano fiDoet iproeperous 
Dew year

17§ rr- w.3«
-3 23g 49% 4914 4944 

3014 32 30H Z0<A
5714 57H 57 57 W,
97 VI 99 97V4 98 V,

— ----- AssyriaPbraltar, Naples, Pat 
Ik, Plume A Trieste.

New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince Wm. Street, St. John N B 
K. F. WRIGHT, Manager.£

T. A. McAVITy, Inspector.►3 r-
.............................Italie
fralsht «Bd Amber9

-—
% —

REF0RDC0.,Lwna
GSNXSAL AGENTS

WtLUASt STRUT 
FT. JOHN. N. M.

-3 c
?►3 Select Your Janu :ry 

lnvestm?nts NOW
*
?s

“3 l3
» EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC
■3 £ CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

y i(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

High Low Close

.116% 113% 115%l 
.113% 109% 110% 
.106% 102% 104

We look forward with confidence to nine

teen hundred and twenty-two and shall endeav

or to serve you as to merit your continued sup

port

W the resumption of Service on 
international Line between Boa 
nd bt. John, freight shipments lo, 
poyince* from the United suie» 
ifilly Boston and New York 
d be routed care Eastern ti.to r- 

Boeton, and same will cumt •*'

l: Province of British Columbia
Province of Alberta...............
City of Fredericton...............
City of Kenora, Ont .......

.. 6 p.c. 

.. 6 p.c. 
.. 6 p.c. 
6% p.e.

Wheat:—
May ...............
December .. 
July ...............

May ...............
December ..
July ...............

Oats:—
May ...............
December .. 
July ......... .....

•3 -x F-3
?5 ■* . 54% 51 ira every week by the B n y

prompt dispatch of freight 
1 Md full Information

53%
5CX . 48 46% 47%

H-1 Cash Your January 
CoupDns NOW

V.’e can offer at a he:vy d sccuat:

. 56% 54% 65%

& . 39% 38% 38%
. 34% 32% 33
. 40 39 39%

—-----------1
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

A. C. CURRIE. Agent, 
ST- JOHN. N. B

x1:Chômas, armstrong & M Ga5 r-
?LIMITED

( Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

High Low Close
adian Government 
; Merchant Marine, Ltd.
r*OM ST. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
FVnsdlin Conqueror .Jsn. 7th

gc
hINVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 Prince William Street

ST. JOHN, N. R

Wheat:—
May ..........................113% 110
December ... ...108% 106 

Oats: —
May ..... ..
December ...

yi Gov’t of Newfoundland..........
City of Sydney............................
Many other attractive securities

k .... 4 p.c 
.... 5 p.c.
are on oui

no%
106%

& 18% 19% 18% 18% ... 46% 44% 45
... 43 41% 41%?

I- \ LONDON SERVICElist.&
Rancher ..Jan. umti. Allan Thomas Donalu W. Armstrong T. Moffett Bell & Studebaker 

Texas Co 
Utah Cpr ... 62% 63

N. Y. COTTON MARKET

J. M, Robinson 8 Sons, lid. V GLASGOW SERVICE

■ Canidlsa Conqueror .Ju 7th 

ItOIFF A SWANSEA SERVICe 
k Canadian Squatter ....Jan. 3

Runes Limited Number Cable
■ Passengers

k (Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
58 Prince Wm. St)

t High Low Close
........... 19.14 18.92 19.07
...........19.06 18.78 18.96
........... 18.57* 18.38 18.65
........... 18.09 17.86 18.00
............17.25 1106 17.60

Moncton ST. JOHN Fredericton
March . 
May ...V. July
October

<* H. JL KANE, 
Pert Agent, 

John, N. B.
I

(

I
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[ON NE NEWS Presented With
Silver Shield

UNTIED STATES WANTS JAPAN
TO GET OUT OF SIBERIA

From Bad To Worse 
Is The Report From 

Soviet Russia

I

inee table.
■ i i Coast Guard Cutter Acushnet 

Receive» Gift from Prince 
Une for Saving Shqx

i4 * Believes That Rich District Should be Maintained Intact 
and be Kept Part of Old Russia — Have Hopes That 
Japan Will Agree to thé U. S. Theory.

4
3 3 
6 SSee Better Times

Early Next Year
Government Is Devising All 

Sorts of Taxes in Effort to 
Meet Its Expenses.

S
Sint of 

istralia I i I Bo^on, Dee. 30—The cosuit guard
dey with a silverThlekl't^the Prince **?' 29~^meî'1<* J* J4"1 tlje AdmlBlatrauon'B fall sapport
LI*. Ine.. owners of the British 'utuar^Z ^.*6 fî”1* aotoD by ““ aBaa,B<* the country allied to the
steamer Gaelic Prince, which the cut . *>r««:aUoB ot Uelted Staten by ao wy bletorlc

joaym» rj2,

Connors Brae, 64, Wantoeh, tlBa of excellent seamanship by Com- L*ri', presenUy will more the *“d ol unlimited possibilities lor thei Harbor. I mander Laurlat and the oMcere and v'“<*unitlon ol that “moral truatee- toturo political and osonomlcal inter-
seen of the Teasel," 8al* °,er Ruaala loreahadowed by his “An of the Onlted Staten

Claarad Frldsy. | The Os elle Prince had been ashore “**er 10 ttB Flr Eastern Republic
Wwtse—6eh M B Haines. sal?° 0rV'drotmd Shoal lor tea days he- 4 8”‘>temb«
*Tf£po£ * ’h* — ",,ad <*»•

■»M. Dishy.

AWO STATION REPORT.

—....11.1» 1.05Winnipeg, Dec 30—The old year la j 
passing out with business conditions 
throughout Canada generally quiet. ■ 
While it cannot by any means be 
taken as a lulHbefore a storm, there i 
are those who see better possibll. .its 
for early ll|!l, elates the weekly -.radar J 
report of tbu Canadian Credit .1 H'i. I 
Trust Association. \ J

7.04 7.38

PORT OP »T. JOHN, N. B.

Saturday, Dee ft, Hfil.

Moscow, Dec. 29.—The Hovlot gov
ernment Is devising in aorta of tales 
m an ettort to meet Its expense,
« >e reducing the number of em
ployee and charging 1er everything 
wh.ch u*«d to be free. A state bank 
has been opened to facilitate foreign 
trade. Bills of exchange will be 
handled. Deposits will be accepted

American action will "7 " T"’ The c^tal ££

enene as won is feasible after naval . 1 * aoluUoa 01 »• Siberian hank la 3,too,CM,toe,too rubles and
“®a*rs are out of the way and Chinese ™ ,.aue ““ ‘Rm'Af uptlmlaw the total issue of paper money to date
discussions have achieved further pro- pru*‘"Uj' “ « 11 “id to be 6.750,000,006,000 nililÜn
giaaa. It w.Il take the form of 4 rnutmto The roble “"Uauee to fell, and the
general declaration along the lines of p, Lonte'snce government and public alike are
the lour Hoot resolutions which he- freedy ciuowmh^îü^îroîf1'*'*^* *cri“bl‘n« *» the time for foreign 
«me the basis of conference délibéra- been wme^d T c!Immcy' Chr'<=*«>rt",s offer to recc*
tions on China. The Russian policy woeka of tne ConuüfLÜa the pre-war foreign debts if the
to be urged by the United State, will the tobkhtanedT™"!ffnt6nu> powen will grant Soviet 
have the seme broad object aa the tion and co-operation wuob nas ,„Ürî RuM;a recognition bad no stabil.aing 
■loot prlnc.pies regarding China to ed Japan's ao'u.ltie™ it luï? i/L^£ï. effect on Bolshevist money, 
signal “hands off" to all and sundry ouabie aa secretary Hughes to date Tlle American Reliât Association 
.vho would exploit Russia's present has lound her. hopes ^ot wresuma elll!d-,9edlng. and the announcement 
“Irene and chaos tor selfish advent Siberia from Nippon* grip may beithat warehouses will be establish d by
age. In particular, the Immediate witnin sight of reaiigation. the Hoover organisation tosupply.food /'l . U JJ 1
purpose of American policy Is to se The grip meantime Is n pretty firm 'packageB oa drafts sent from abroad AlUHlC£Ster IiaddOCK 
cure Japanese evacuation of Basteru one. j have not checked the rising price of r- , .

an2 Norta,rn Saghal-n. j It has been fastened on the marl i b,ra,d aad économiste say it will con rlSuM? Fleet Tied 
The conferences attitude toward lime province virtually ever since 1 ane to rlse until next harvest and ..

the one great Far Eastern Power un- Jepaiieee troops, in oonjunciioo wiu the ,amiae win be lar worse nej» IJn Rv f Ininn (tlrilfnreprewmed at the Washington round otner aUled forons. d y^sT than It is now. UP DJ LIUOn StTlKC
tablo—U Secretary Hughes' known yostok. Other government! w.'bd-ow 11 '• ck»r 'that the Soviet gororo- „ , --------------
mTmvsuT'th0 ,*,ZrUin; ln *eaeral': their troops, but Japan's rema.ned meet is reTertl°* to capitalism as i Refuse to Go to Sea Pending

-“-'srr.s“St-srsa; *«—«.ndn-wJ:JBSSsss xtZ? ass «mm.wt « >r ,s“ srss
3. Proclamation of the open door1 Lf",VMt°‘‘ 6tmd»- -«together 50, ! ““ “i*T?ey al ° t?day' “>= ™la° crews of a number

ihroughout Russian territory m the î°° DJaI"‘at»e troops, tt is declared ‘ *elB* P»de merely to of lessels refusing to go to sea pend
hast with eoual oucoitun.tv for b)r RuMlan autnorltles, stand today f1,. breathing spell for another at- ing adjustment of differences with ocono*S? aâiï,tieqs on the0»an „,f ah “ *a“' These are scattnroi ^ ^ talism. -b'^wner. over a division of the cat-

nations. This would involve ...t at half a dozen garrisons strateg caliv With th.s threat ringing ln hie ears cbes. A change in the division of re- -atlog of all concussions of a mono»» *Uua^d «> »» to wield, 7t is nl-gtd ‘"® *maric“ or BriUs|r ballnesa œaT’ i ^‘’S.^w T°“ac!d bytbe 8h't> 
Unto or semi mcnopolistlc cuaram^ COmtlEtg authorlty over the whole who ls la ,Mo“ow ‘rylng to establish »ba “ek one-fourth of the

' .btsined by diuerent ind viduals cor- ™ar t me »r'‘,ln™ In northern Sag com^efclal relations, does not have °' each voyage and the share
pomtioos or Uovernmcnts from un- halln are ™h though nod.,elobed ™ucb h.eertli ,a h » "^otlatlons. So T“,el‘‘
recognized Russia^tiovcmmeuu like m nee ot coal “*• gold. Adjacent to f ,orelgn bu3me8a men ar0 not per !„ 4t„,T™,ent 0"aers. el,ar” 
the Semenolf reg.me, the Far Eastern N““laievsk =re important lislicries ™"tl>d to rent otV.ce>. Neither may [J, ost of them getting about one- 
Hepublic or me Bolshevist Govern--witb thelr "TO'7 of one of the bit- they rent apattmeuts. They must live 
-lent at Moscow. terly needed food • tuples of the fast; n lhe rnest 6oaac conducted by the

4. Evacuation by Japanese troops |n : ni™B-Plylng Japanese population government- All mail and telegrams
Siberia, including tile garrison ol via JaPaaeae spokesmen In Wash ngton 'tor ,oreisnera n°t attached to some 
divostock, Nickolaivsk, .Vlexandrovsk a,re»dy have made statements about! °mc'al maTS,°” maat through

thv s berla- They say Japan Is w.lling to i ibe foreign office.
I.larltime Province, and of lhe north gel outi that she Is ready to go as I od8s5<i has appealed to theJMocsow 

- half of Saghal.u Island adjacent aooa as «table government Is estab gr"'erT,mM>t for permlss'on to have 
to the Maritime Province. lished; guaranteeing safety to jopa Insur nce written in foreign compan

Discussion lu planned by the Ameri- B0 e llfa and property: that she Be. ij8a 80 H can resume Rs export trade, 
can delegation under the agenda sub ««Gated all summer and autumn with A,ter ra!lure to get foreigners to op» 
division of ''Siborla.1' Virtually all of the Far Eastern Republic to that end- nite ttle lr0B Industry in the Dcmetz 
ihe sub-d.vision* into which Chin* tbat all Japanese seeks in Siberia is Bn ln th<1 ««vemment has organlz»d 
was dlsir.buted will apply to consider- "trade opportunity;" "cummensu ate a t'ra't ««tnbtn'ng several of the big 
ation of Russia. Railways, spheres ol ”Rb existing Japanese interests; that wor|[s and W|B try to run them with 
nterest, administrative autonomy, neither anne.-itloo.o -anvihing savor- lh* *la <* ,oaBa rrnB1 the State bank, 

foreign rights and preleas ons. all wil, ing of a protectorate there is sought. Sl,,',n:ng In lhe B ack Sea has been 
be called up in turn. As" in the cast The Russian retort R as mainly the 'eas active than in the Baltic
ol China, discussion of Russian prob presence of Japane e1 soldiery over-1 craft have taken fivers In the
lams, too, will mainly mean problem» awing the Rnssrinn population and IB,fmt“*r<t evnort t-ndsbnt the turn 
conjured np by Japanese activities, avenmmg political domination of the : 0Ter haa been ahnovt negllrlble.

v ”b°, ,er® 10 !I«w to get the Japanese out ol East territory tbat stands in the way ol the I __________________________
vaster Fiaebiv — 6"t<irda-v p«’i- B™ 8 bBrla other words, will be re-establishment oi .-table govern

n, , ved a telegram '-he conlerence's prlnc.pal task when menti E a glc—military, naval, political, eco-
cneral to th. .£ostn,Bater' 5aBata becomes the order ol business Rnsafuhs make a significant „ : com'cal and m-vral-the United States
f ,'he b “rot"! thJ‘ thB SBrTlces rhe JaPubese hold the Maritime Pro Joinder to the Japanese contention 1®®artf3 il of Paramount importance to 
nt ce Thl, -m “aBtU ,Ur.tber a garr au“ Baid to number that Northern was ™!z d d?prire lhV** 01 ,he Preferential p,“
v th tov hv - ' ,bl received lO.MO troops, while 10,000 Nippcnesc a a reprisal for the Nik ilalevsk mas 8 t on 8,18 aow holds in Siberia. If

n Vyv . ?\\n.d sh0W8 tbal ?.°,di?^ are understood to occupy nacre It 1» pointed out th », ,h!,: shB e'-alms it Is based on “rights," it 
rtnnlty^ of taok'ït^f» '^r?17 04 ,',°ytb“ra Sagbal *' A°r°r«.ng to Ru^ Japanese were In military occuun-1wl" bave to be indisputably estah- 

ades 8 ter 1,1 com' Zh 8potB8mBa- Japaneae occupatioo|tlon ot the Nikola evsk dletrlcl -vhen ll8hed bc,«re they are recognized by
vs ema.nL :!,*!? ‘TV 6y ^‘be massacre neared and "2™ itba 'deleg,t on.

” ^httrol !2u,“lt, de'Bl«»mBbt themseives therefore a.-sumed r J is ». tte e« of
pol.lleal authority. sponalbillty for maintenance of law| dBC",lTe struggles.

and order in the area. The slaughter | 
was not affected by loca. Ru.slaus 

orou, stand on the necessity of keep- ?” aT” by Bjl“hBV's‘ detachment 
ing “Old Ruaala " politically and terri- “ 4a" tbe *ork of robber bands, -on- 
torlally inUct. His policy is a long Bls‘lag «* Ru"=liLn outlaws, Magyars 
range proposition. It is based on the and Ch ne *• T°Kethcr with the 7(>0 
confident hope that at some Indeter Jai)arese massacred, more than 4.f 00, 
minute period Bolshevism will crum- peac defenceless Bass ons perish 
hie and be supplanted by a new liberal e<^‘ NIkolaievsk itself was wiped out 
Russia entiled to recognition. The As ^ was t°r the Japanese to take 
United States has lent no encourage- timely and suitable measur s to pre- 
ment to feelers put forth from certain vent the massacre, the Russians 
Conference quarters designed to side- consider “compensation" should come 
track any comprehensive consideration from, not be given to. Japanese who 
of the Russian question. London cable- ! was in control at Nikolaievsk at the 
grams at the end of November link
ing up the arrival of Hugo Stinnes 
with a scheme contemplating grand
iose exploitation of Russia by 
mission of British money and German 
brains, put the Department of State 
on guard respecting possible develop
ments at the Washington Conference 
Secretary Hughes’ resolve to “save 
Russia,” far from being weakened by 
reputed Anglo-German deals, was gal
vanized into fresh life by them. The 
United States regards the problem of
Russia in some respects as more im- bllitlee- If a11 Saghalin and the1 
perlant than the problem of China. marIt,me province were to remain 
In American estimation, a satisfactory under JaPa‘D,s control, that country 
solution of the Russian situation will won'<* cut off Siberia from the Pacific 
contribute almost more than anything aa effectually as if the ocean waves 
else to peace and stability in the F*r dW not ,a*» Russia’s far eastern 
East. If on the contrary there la un- shores at all. She would not only 
checked infringement of Russian rights control the railway approaches to the 
it Is considered such violations inevit. ee-board, thus cutting off the land 
ably would lead to war in the future, gateway to the ocean, but would also 
Pacific pacts to the contrary notwith- hold impregnable naval 
standing President Harding’s sympa- Nikolaievsk and Vladivostok, 
thetic responses to Russia in his 
sa ge to Congress on Dec. $

Salesmen wantedSubacrip-
Repay-

WANTEDr JaaRa-j.
WANTED—JU

Class Salesman to bundle the beet 
calendar and novelty line in Canada, 
la the' Province ol New Brunswick. 
State full particulars, experience axu 

oes ■ first letter. Experience not 
essential but salesmen of highest 'n- 
tegrlty and ability only need apply 
ROBB-SHBLTON. LIMIT HD, Creators 
«^ Distinctive Calendar Advertlalnx 
Wiaalpe*. Mas

once,, -tae First. WANTED-—First or Second Class 
TeacJter. Apply suiting salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No 9, Havelock, Kings Co.

X
dlan Press 
movement 

the Christ- 
ed in earn- 
£3,000,000, 
South Aus- 
>y subscrip- 
ile in 1940, 
■nment will 
ptlon after 
loan repre- 
• purposes 
in previous

à wmiv . uu—isomers aud Boarders. 
'Phone 3740-32. North £fed.

rtf

Arrange fer High 4) 
Interest Rates Frcm 

January 1st 1922

male help wantedf j Bathurst Firemen 
Hosts To Mayor 

Hachey And Friends

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN," ne»!» 
nets 5150, later 5250 muntnly. Write 
Railway, care Standard.

.rlday. l p m—Steamer Oaaadtan
[iner, St John to Halifax, lto mile» I COOKS AND MAIDS

WmSH PORTS. MAID WANTED, «tw.it fatally, smallgsr-™ rM sÿrÆ
Mount Pleasant Are.. Bast St John.

DANCING>etoii, Dec 38—Art, etv Koreftore iol!y Time Enjoyed by All 
‘.pbellton, N B.

rfrdtff, Deo 28—Art. etr Canadian 
>tor, St John.
i FOREIGN PORTS. •

lilladelphia, Dec 28—Aid. ech Ma
ine ■ Hobh Lonenborg, N s.
LC.w.J?rk' ^ g»~Beh Frederick

By placing now your order for 
Government or Municipal Bonds 
for delivery an or after Janu
ary 1st, you will aesure yourself 
of the high Inters* rates pre
vailing today

With Music, Speeches and 
Cards 
Served.

rRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 50a 
afternoons and evenings. R. g 
Sear le. Phone M. 4281i Grain Refreshments

agreement 
whereby 

ver to *Jxe 
ilnistration 
or the pur- 
ited States 
lga region, 
Walter Ly- 

the relief 
onld Kras- 
lian Soviet

.Bathurst. N. B., Dec. 36—There was 
x b g time in the old town last night 
.aen Chlel Ho tort Rogers and hje 
-re ladd.es were hosts to Mayor Hac- 
ley and several invited guests at their 
'em, on King street, which were 

*r Chlgaecte was expect-1 mutitully decorated tor the aueptcl- 
Bermuda for St. John “ occasion. There was a variety ot 

Urnlng. I nterlammenti oons.eting of readings,
ir Ban Zotioo, having dis I ,ng8 end cards, w.th a speech from 
eargo ot fuel oil in this I ,1B Mayor ln which he eulogised aU 
to saU today for Port I 1B members of the fire department, 

ld. weU “,UlB fBrT popular chief,’ 
,-tho.e untiring efforts had brought the 

Dec. 28—Kroonland, New ” Ogliiing aerv.oo up to its present 
3estD«^eM5î' N?w Jork "deucy. Prizes were donated for

ÈferiV"*7 ” «A . sLJFzzr CSc”ta' Tla Halifax; Schr.l ir McKay, of lhe Bank of Montreal 
pp|* ^Hoh^lkiseirtinrg. N. a. nd Fireman Bnidwm. the latter win- 
d”' IN*' *•—Canadian Aviator,| - ng out by a smell margin of points 

inple refreshments were provided, 
ud no:withstanding that peanuts and 
andy had been unavoidably forgot- 
n, no complaints were heard owing 

o the abundance of other uultstilutes 
no Tided.

engravers

This policy of ordering now 
for deferred delivery is being 
pursued by many who contem
plate investing after the turn 
of the year.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artmu and 
Engravers, 69 Water street. Teie- 
mont- M. 983.UPPING NOTES.

I FURNISHED ROOMS
Our current list offers a wide 

selection of these bonds. rt. 10 Lfcl—r uinisbed 
-x<m. P. Ü. West side.

and heatedv.“
luce Aak for Copy. I

iar, No. 2 67 i PERSONALSastern SeoiiMif 
Compary limited

NO. 3, 65
YCUR FUTURE FORETOLD Send

dime, birthdate for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles, CaL

at patents.
»

eet
ibu

00 to 3.10.

P-dylots, 27.00 St. John, N. B. WANT to bear fromhit owner aazmg 
farm for sale; give particulars and 
loweet price. JOHN J. BLACK, Can
ada Street, Ohippewa Falla. Wiszmi-

r, St.Halifax, N.to 18%. 
37% to 38

Leagi
I wl

With the Hinging of the 
; ual chorus songs and the National 
Vnthem, and after voting the 
■■nnment one of the best of its kind. 

*iie party broke up at an early hour 
his morn mg.

it n<
and other strategicts, 95. ratt points in

“^'XGtJlAR SIRVlCgS

PkUuu^>an°'*1,*dax-Giavyow 
Ef thtirrtian^ from Hailfaa
Ihttok *' 10 P-tnrsia 1 eb if Ayr
tsrrsrruüL-.-ï «™g
■1 »’ Hambourg. | VF WAK /ETEKANS
y*. Mar. 9.
Yel0 ..............

f St. 
holi- ^ 
Mrs. J

t for

HARNESS
t. :Let us be known mm

Harness and Collars of all kinds; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R 
J. Currie, 467 Main street Phone 
Main 1146.

ind

THRIFTY PEOPLE 1 . • Saxon ia
.. Cafonia i U was menttonet* 

i=e by the 0 W. 
om nloii Comm <t jd

a couple of days 
V A. tbat the 

had urged the 
■ overnment at Ottaw'» to reta n the 

-t‘rvice» of returned Soldiers who had 
)oen employed temporarily in the pos
ai service here and 
.-ease work today

‘top spending Heedlessly 
edleasly. and begin to 
>w and save regularly.

AhD CANAa,AN Ac-Kv‘CL 
Sailings 1922, MoiU£ti! «0 

^Liverpool.
ne .0, Jq.y .
hPe 24, July 29, Tyrrhenia

TO LET

'* • A th.ii. TO LET—Furnisned room. P. O, 
West Side.'

1U
1 Plymouth, C.ieiuuu ^ 
Bd London.

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
EVERY BRANCH OF

lJuil' 33 . An da:,.
L Aug. 5.. Anion *AL BANK OF CANADA .BLADDER(via Mov.iie)

Algeria
*!•••• CtliUciOQiu

* Liverpoui.

r. 1 The Coo- 
one of its ■Sr©-

St. John, N. 1
Cameroula | New York, Dec. 29—F\>ldenfjord. 
...Scythia Halifax.
• • • Albania I

Baltimore, Dec. 29—Schr. Peter 
M Southampton St. John’s. Nfld.
'..............Uiimiuiu I **ew York, Dec. 29—Frederick H.,

21.... Aquitania I N. B.
Cherbourg ano I e

,ur8- I ______________

Keep Old Reuala Intact22|,

f>Y NEW YEA Secretary Hughes has taken a vig-
[ow.

t

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons

ment Mortgage Corporation 
ermanent Trust Company

............ Saxon.a

............ Caruuia
» Liverpool an.

17

w.
23.. Assyria

Slbraltar, Naples, Pat- 
Ik, Flume A Trieste.

ih, 63 Prince Wm. Street, St John, N. B.
T. A. McAVITY, Inspector.ir.

time.
Americans will realize the import 

once of Russian territory now under 
Japanese control when reminded that 
It totals an area of 71.400 
miles, which is larger than Pennsyi-1 
vania, Delaware, New Jersey and 
Maryland combined, and considerably ;

Italia
freight «ad Amber

REF0RDC0..ÜMITEB
ginirax AGUNTI

WILLIAM STRAIT 
ST. JOHN. N.X

The Miritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

square

Your Janu::ry 
tm?nts NOW

more extorsive than all the New i 
England States. The question In
volved in Siberia’s evacuation con-1 
oerns its incalcula-blo strategic possi- '

» EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCt

i
W the resumption of Service on 
■ueruttonal Line between Bos 
fiflbt John, freight shipments toi 
wyinces from the United state* 
■ally Boston and New York 
d be routed care fDaatero B.s 

Boe ton, and same

tritish Columbia.............
Liberia . 
ricton . 
ra, Ont

MARITiMZ EXPORT COMPANY,!
P. O. BOX 146

CHARTOTTETOWIN, P. E. I.
Will CuZilt

I every week by the B. * y 
,„.aad a„8, "««'‘b Caa'n" to 
John. Thla waealy servie» 

prompt dispatch of freight 
1 end full information

6*4 p.e.

Your January 
pans NOW
:r at a k:\) d.sccun!:

> bases at 
which 

to dominate the 
snewedj (approaches by waiter. From every

mes- would enable her

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.
ST. John. n. b Gas Buggies—Alas!
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adian Government 
; Merchant Marine, Ltd.
F*OM ST. JOHN, N. B. 
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Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c

If you 
uUa suffer 
' IA from

.

RUE U3IA TISM

wot end get quick relief. Minard*» ia 
the remedy yotr granHmodw wed. 
There is Delhi.jg to equal it.

Ck sale

“KMC OF HUN"

Yarmouth, N.S. 6

2

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
From Halifax, N. S.

S.S. “Canadian Forester" 
Dec. 28, 1921

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservation, Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANL. Port Agent, 
St. John. N. B.
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PARIS 
FOR*®
PRISONER PLEADS INNOCENCE

■SB—

Li% — —
-■•L > i- .■ fireplace FurnishingsER;

y,

% t% rToronto, Doc. ' W.—iaXum ■
^ diatuiàwucee are canned just % 
% ut i-.u>k.b MitUi^atL and N
N oUUlii ul 
ft ai-güfa. \v tftUàur i»
\ bornewuat coidur iu ihe %
“b it ovcumdu, unsettled lp Un- % 
N uu'iD utid mostly i»ir and %

I iNewitountuanu to- N
tu-itiiig V In new and conventional deslfna, both in polished 

brass and black finishes, which have Just arrived, are 
well worthy oi your critical inspection. This new

vw *-i< u iî*:! Court Rooni Cleared of Spectators Yesterday Excepting 
Officials and Prisoner When Judge" Chandler Passed 
Sentence of Death on Colored Man for Worst Crime in 
History of Province—Doomed Man Took Sentence in 
Stoical Manner—Did Not Betray Feelings He No Doubt 
Experienced—Was Convicted of the Terrible Crime on 
Second Trial—Looked Straight at Judge While Being 
Condemned to Death.

sad conviction of Bis murderer.H Quite cold m Quebec and tiu> % 
% Maritime Provinces.
s bt. johu....................
ft jUawsuü .. .. ..*20
% Vr*nce Rupert .. .. 30 
% Victoria .. , 
ft Vancouver ..
% Kamloops.. .
ft Calvary .. ,
% Edmonton.. , 
ft Prince Albert 
ft Medicine Hat .. .. 20 
ft Saskatoon.. , 
ft Keg*na .. .. 
ft Winnipeg ..
% Port Arthur..
% White River 
% Parry Sound 
ft London .. .. 
ft Toronto .. 
ft Kingston.. .. 
ft Ottawa ..
% Montreal.. ..
ft Halifax............
% •—Below aero

(] ANDIRONS
Fenders, Spark Guards, Fireirons, Wood Baskets, 
Coal Hod*

The Levine girl described the man 
they met as having worn, amongst 
other things, a padr of khaki breeches 
and as being swarthy and smooth

ftI
4 % 

•14 %
38 % 

84 38 %
84 36 %
24 28 %
14 32 %
20 24 «V

8 24 %
40 ft 

.. .. 6 24 S
.. 10 21 V

.. ..10 21 %
.. 10 24 %

.. ..8 28 %

.. ..*8 24 %

.. .. 8 3t> %
..6 32 %
.. *4 22 %

.. *10 6 %

■ St- 1»l< HP—ALSO—
we offer a complete range at the ordinary Fire 
Shovels, Pokers, Coal Scuttle*, Hearth Brashes, eta, 
which await you In oarm John Paris, originaly of Truro, N. 8. 

wa« arrested for the crime August 19, 
by Detectives Powers and Blddiscombe 
on the Westfield road. He was brought 
before the Lev;ne girl for id' 
lion and she said that he looked like 
the man they had met only he (Paris) 
had a mustache.

Paris was first tried for the crime 
on September 28, before Mr. Justice 
Barry, in the Circuit Court, and his 
trial lasted two days. Considerable 
evidence was produced by the prose
cution end strong evidence in the na
ture of an alibi was set urp by the 
defence. After three and a half hours 
deliberation, the Jury disagreed, 
seven for conviction and five for ac
quittal.

$
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.

W. H. THORNE 9 CO., LIMITED «1i:
JOHN PARIS’ ANSWER

"Your Honor, the sentence ought to be imposed 
on the man who committed the crime, not on me.' I 
am innocent of the crime of murdering Sadie Mo 
Auley."

Statement made by John Paris when asked by 
Judge Chandler if he had anything to say why sen
tence should not be passed on him according to the 
law.

Store Hours:—8.30 to 0. Open Saturday evening, until 10.

•10 6 S Perfection” Oil heateu16 38 ft
%

% Forecast.
ft Maritime — Decreasing % 
ft northerly winds, fair and quite ft 
% cold at first, followed by winds % 
ft shifting to southerly; overcast ft 
ft and milder tonight, 
ft Northern New England —■ ft 
■■ Increasing cloudiness and ft 
ft warmer followed by snow Sat- Si 
ft urday afternoon o* night; V 
ft Sunday cloudy ard colder; in ft 
ft creasing southerly winds.

%
Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health

'The Seeond Trial

Tfte second trial began on Novem- ! 
her 22 and lasted ten days. ‘The At-1 
tomey-OeneraL J. P. Byrne and Dr. W. | 
B. Wallace, 
prosecution 
Truro appeared for Paris. The case 
was tried before Mr. Justice Chandler 
at the November sittings of the Cir
cuit Court. Much new evidence was 
produced on both aides and it was not 
until the evening of December 2, that 
the case.went to the Jury. After de
liberating four and a half hours, a 
verdict of guilty was returned.

The prisoner was remanded for sen 
tence and there was considerable dis
cussion later as to whether or not he 
would be granted a new trial on an 
application for reserved case. Such 
was not the case, however, and John 
Paris received his sentence yesterday 
at six o'clock^-

Give inexpensive and ample heat efor health and ho 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from j5lace to place, give ten hej 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oiL

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in J

VThe culmination of one of the gravest crimes that has 
ever occurred in the annals o^the criminal history of St. 
John took place yesterday afternoon in the circuit court 
room on Germain street when Mr. Justice Chandler, in the 
presence >f the prisoner, crown officials and officers of the 
law, passed the sentence of death upon John Paris, who 
was convicted, on December 2, of the murder of Sadie 
McAuley.

%

mK. C., conducted* the I 
and G H. Vernon of I

'

1ft N room.
nu*. % % % % ft ft ft ft ft % % NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

Firrsoü 8 fisher, ltd., 25 GermanStoical Manner! AROUND THE CITY f
«-------------------------------------- ‘—4’

No Standard Monday
The Standard w.il not be pub

lished on the houuay.

j
The doomed man took the sentence in a very stoical 

manner. Not a muscle in his face twitched and in no way 
did he betray the feelings which he was no doubt experi
encing at the time. With pale countenance, he stood erect 

i and, with his head casted slightly to one side, looked straight 
at the judge throughout the'proceedings. His only remark, 
from the time he left the jail until the time he departed from 
the court house, was in answer to the usual statutory ques
tion, as lo whether he had anything to say, why the sen
tence of the court should not be passed upon him.

When asked this question by the judge, Paris again pro
tested his innocence and said that, if sentence were going to 
be imposed, it should be upon the man who committed the 
offence, not on him.

Waited for Patrol.

Alter sentence had been passed, 
vans, in the custody of Detect.vês 
u.ddiscombe and Donahue and Con
stable Garnett, was taken into the 
•ieputy-Bheriff’e office, adjoining the 
court room, where he remained, under 
guard, for ten minutes while waiting 
for the police patrol. During this tmo 
he sat gazing fixedly before him and 
seemed entirely oblivious to his sur
roundings. He betrayed no sign of 
nervousness, but waited yjth a patient 
and resigned air for the return trip 
.O the city jail.

Ifv
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GOATS
$18.75

THlKTV-isiiNE SERVED.
The Salvation Army People's Palace 

report tukt thirty-nme men were serv
ed witu soap, bread and coti.ee yester
day morning iu connection witu the 
soup Kitchen opeueu uiere Thursday.

The Last Sentence

The last sentence of hanging carried 
out la St John was on May 9. 1883. 
when a negro by the name of Hughes 
was banged for the murder of his 
wife. Sheriff Harding waa the hang-

■1

il " i
TO PAVE SOUTH WHARF.

South Market wharf will be given a 
surface similar to that laid on Norm 
Market wharf layt summer, if plans or 
the harbor department lor work next 
summer are carried out Commissioner 
Bullock announced yesterday.

The murder occurred at Back River 
where Hughes and his wife lived. In 
a fit of jealousy, he attacked her with 
an axe and cut off her head.

NKu.
“'-ill-large upon -the nature of the crime— 

that had Seen gone into thoroughly 
at the trial.

r* f

WONDERFUL VALUSacred Cantata

At St. David’s

ST. MARY’S BAND.
As has been me custom for many 

years, weather permitting, the St. 
Mary’s Band, under tne leadership of 
Harold Williams, will assemble on 
Hay market i-quaro tonight for tlm 
purpose of “playing” the old year out 
and the new year in.

PROBATE COURT.
In the probate court in the matter of 

the estate of Amelia Jane Mostier, per
sonally $1,083.36, Fred J. Elkin was 
granted probate ancillary to probate 
granted Agnes A. C. Brade in Mid
dlesex County, Maas. J. M. Trueman 
was proctor.

The Sentence.

Judge Chandler then proceeded to 
pass the sentence, which was as fol
lows:

“On Thursday, the thirtieth day of 
March, in the year of Our Lord, 1922, 
..akin the walls of me common jail 
n the city of St. John, you will be 

aanged by the neck until you are dead, 
and may the Lord, In His infinite 
pity, have mercy on your soul."

Make Peace With Creator.

v 1
*

■a
is Winter Coats, formerly priced as high as $45.00, are now being sacrifii

Choir of thd Church Delighted 
Large Audience by Repeat
ing Christmas Programme 
Last Evening.

$18.75.
>

Following our policy of moving each season's goods in the season for 
it was bought, we have placed these coats on sale and have ignored the ax 
entirely, hence you are able to buy a $45.00 coat for $18.75.

These are made of heavy durable cloth with large collars and 
styles, being an excellent model for cold and stormy weather.

I
-

cantata “Betlileh am"The sacred 
(Maunder) given by the choir of St. 
David’s Presbyterian church Christ
mas night, was again repeated in ibe

His Honor recommended to the pris
oner that, in the time intervening oe- 
-ween now and the day of execution, 
Paris should endeavor to make his 
peace with his Creator: for. although 
he had appeared before a tribunal of 
Justice in this world, hè nad yet to 
appear before the Greatest of All Tri
bunals.

Cleared of Spectators.

After the completion of the Circuit 
Court’s proceedings, yesterday after
noon, the court house was cleared of 
spectators at 5 o'clock. The impres
sion prevailed that the business for 
me day was finished but. neverthe- 
léss, the atmosphere seemed charged 
with expectancy. The large crowd of 
peoplef "that filled the court room all 
afternoon were under the impression 
that they were go.ng to hear sentence 
passed on Paris, but they were doom 
ed to disappointment.

Paris Appears.

The halls of the court house were 
deserted, except for the officials of the 
court, when, at 5.45 o'clock, Paris ap
peared, In charge of Detectives Biddia- 
combe and Donahue and' Constable 
Uarnett, and was Immediately con
ducted Into the court room, a few 
of the curious had evidently lingered 
outside the building, for a rush was 
made to get in to hear the sentence. 
Nofoody waa permitted within the 
room, however, except the court offi
cials and officers of the law.

The prisoner was smooth shaven 
except for a light mustache. He wore 
a tong forown overcoat and carried a 
cap.In Sis right hand. He appeared 
lo be somewhat thinner than on his 
last appearance in court, and, although 
extremely pale, showed no sign of 
nervousness or apprehension.

After the arrival of the prisoner, 
William M. Ryan, on behalf of the 
Crown, made the customary motion to 
the copri that sentence should be 
passed.

Paris was told to stand and. upon 
rising to his feet, remained standing 
n a careless attitude with his head 
slightly canted to one Side, his right 
hand holding his cap, and his left 
hand in his pocket.

MDAHARBOR DEPARTMENT.
Commissioner Bullock said yesterday 

that na Intended making provision in 
the estimates for 1922 for repairs to 
the entrance to No. 4 shed on the West 
Side at an estimated coat of SlO.OCo. 
Provision will also be made for re
ps 1rs to some of the trestles under the 
Sana Point kheds during the coming 
summer.

church last evening. The solo parts 
were taken by -Miss Erm'-ne Clinio, 
soprano; K. Mawhlnney, tenor, an1 
•à. C. Glrvan, baritone.

A Christmas pastorale on "Silent 
Night" (Harker) was beautifully ren
dered by Mrs. J .T. Gunn. Tne com 
gregation joined in the singing ol the 
several hymns In the. Cantata. J. 
Bayard Currie presided at tae organ.

Abo, Bargains in Fine Grade Cloth Coats with Fur Collars.mTook Judgment Calmly.

r*arls took the judgment calmly, 
and left the court room with a re
signed air but with firm step.

He was then taken, in the police 
patrol under guard, to the central 
station, where he will remain In 
finement until the fateful day when 
the sentence of the court will be 
ried out. 
add PATHS-t

r\Sale of 
Millinery 
All This 
Week

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS TREE 
The children in the Provincial Mem

orial Home had their annual Christ
mas tree last night and they sure had 
a great time. Santa Claus, in the per
son of Thomas Armour, arrived sharp 

time and distributed

mz v, ei%- * AicrabonSudden Change 

of Temperature

IMITE.D
the many 

gifts which had been placed ou the 
tree. He also had a large supply of 
candy, nuts /and fruit to dispose of 
and the children did their beat to as
sist him In this.

#pany 11
The^Murder ‘John, N. B.

Inspector.Acquittal Eleven,

One For Conviction
Many Married Municipal C: 

I.O.D.E.

The murder of Sadie McAuley was 
Committed on Angus* 2 last :n ihe 
vicinity of Riverview Park off Douglao 
Avenue, In this city. The unfortunate 
victim of the crime was a young 
crippled girl, aged 9 years, daughter 
of Ronald McAuley, 30 Clarence St.

On the day of the crime, Sadie 
McAuley, in company, with Hattie Le
vine, a chum living on the same 
street, left her home in the morning 
to go to Douglas Avenue where *he 
Levine girl’s (lather worked. Upon 
arriving there, Hattie Levine delivered 
her father’s lunch-foesket and the two 
girls eet out for Riverview Park to 
pick 'berries.

Mercury Fell Two Below Zero 
Yestenday Morning—Heavy 
Wind $nd Snow.

APPOINTED CATTLE INSPECTOR.
J. M. Martin, Inspector of tackles for 

the Separtment of Marine and Fish
eries M this port, received notice yes- 
terday muafoing of his appointment as 
fettle 
John, 
çattle
qiartereE properly in the sheds, with 
a sufficient supply of food and water, 
etc. Mr. flartin also retains his posi
tion as inspector of tackles. He is a 
returned dbldler.

jfl
Plans for Provincial Qu._ y 

Meeting Were Discttfge^ 

Appeal from 
Soldier.

Men After Work
Bt John was treated to another 

sudden change of temperature yester
day, a cold snap striking the town 
in the early hours of the day, the 
drop in temperature being accompan 
led by a high wind. The official read
ing yesterday morning was two be- 
low, with a north easterly wind blow
ing at from 34 to 38 miles an hour 
which made it se6m much colder. At 
noon the mercury had climbed to the 
zero mark and rose steadily through 
the afternoon until It had reached six 
above. Last evening it started to drop 
again and at last midnight was on 
the zero mark again.

Juiy Unable to Come to An 
Agreement in the King vs. 
George V. Parker—Defend
ant Admitted to BaiL

Numerous Hard Luck Cases 
Heard «it Registration and 
Employment Office Which 
Was Opened Yesterday.

tspector for the port of St. 
is duties will be to see that 
ssing through the port âre

f\.I

In the Circuit Court yeeterday af
ternoon, the jury in the case 6f the 
King vs. George V. Parker, charged 
with receiving goods stolen from the 
C.P.R., knowing them to be stolen, 
were unable to come to an agreement 
after deliberating for three hours. 
The final vote stood eleven for ac
quittal and one for conviction. His 
Honor Justice Chandler thanked the 
jury for their services and discharg
ed them. Parker was admitted to 
ball and-bound over for the next sit
ting of the circuit court in this conn-

The St. John Registration and Em
ployment Office opened yesterday, and 
s.xty-three men registered their names 
as wanting work of any kind that 
might offer. Six men were sent ont to 
jobs, five of them temporary and the 
sixth a permanent position at Hamp
ton.

A meeting of the Mnnicip 
I. O. D. E., was held n 

fn the Govemm
I; NQ ANNNIVERBARY 

A large number of friends of Mr. 
e Ail Mrs. V. H. White, called at their 

residence s35 Millldge Avenue last 
night to celebrate the 30th annlver 
«ary of My and Mrs. White's wedding 
A meet «ijoysble time was spent In 
gnmea, music and refreshments. Dur
ing the evening Gordon Poster on be
half of those assembled presented 
Mr.^ an* Mrs. White with

The party on leaving wished the 
host and hostess many mime year, of 
happtoess.

^ THE

WEI
Met by ManI ternoon 

Mrs. J. Boyle Travers re® 
chair. Plans for the provt 
terly meeting, which will b« 
on Jan. 17, were talked oi 
was announced that Mias 
Laing national educational, 
would probably visit the d 
time ad address a public q 

An appeal was read from. 
soldier who wanted his wIB 
brought here from England? 
no Ignite action was takej 
pected the request will be j 

Mrs. Hugh Mackay gave I 
of ax recent meeting of th< 
tion committee, held in ti 
Fredericton. v

According to the evidence of the Le- 
vine girl, they were met by a mao 
who helped them pick berries outil 
they readied a wire fence. Upon 
arriving at this fence, the man went 
through and the McAuley girl followed 
him. Hattie holding hack. She waited 
for Sadie and then, when she didn't 
return, told her story to a man work
ing on the avenue and later t her fam
ily. A search party was formed hut 
diligent search failed to reveal any 
traces of the missing little girt.

Of the sixty-three men who regis
tered, thirty-five were married 
with families and 
been out of work for a long time. 
One said he had been out of a job 
for eleven mouths, and another for 
over^i year. All trades were repre
sented among the men who registered, 
and each and every qne expressed his 
intention to take ttie first job that 
offered If he could not get a job at his 
regular trade.

Arrangements have been made for 
women to register between the hours 
of 10 o’clock in the mom'ng and 4 in 
the afternoon. The hours for the men 
to register are from 8 to 9.30 in the 
morn.ng and from 5 to 6 in the after
noon.

The Salvation Army have a man 
on duty all day to take telephone calls 
and persons who have work to be done 
can ’phone to Main 3429 and obtain 
the needed help.

t: some of them hdaSeventy Men

Have Registered

Presented Tax Bills at City 
Hall—Openings for Several 
Men in Lumber Camp».

/a Willow
I Defendant's Answer.

ty.Mr. Justice Chandler then asked 
the prisoner the customary statutory 
question : “John Pans, have you any
thing to say why the sentence of this 
court should not be passed upon you
acoordlbg to lawr Te this question. On August 8, a young men Parla replied. In a low but Arm voice: I Kimball, while pickingbeMea’ In 
"Your Honor, the sentence ought to I vicinity, 
be imposed on the man who com- ! under

innocent of the crime of murdering 
Sadie McAuley.”

I At the morning session the defence 
called one more witness and this 
evidence closed their case. After 
the addresses to the jury had been 
ellvere by Daniel Mu*lin, K. C„ for 
the defendant, and Wlll'am M. Ryan 
for the crown, court adjourned until 
the afternoon.

The learned trial judge elivered 
his charge to the jury when court 
opened in the afternoon and they, 
after being out about three hour* 
were unable to agree on a verdict

POLICE COURT.
George Banks, reported by Police

man Corner for exceeding the speed 
limit in Prince Edward street and 
failing to sound his auto horn at the 
corner of Prince Edward and Bruns
wick streets on Dec. 25. failed to ap- 
pear in court yesterday morning. 
Thomas Will.ams pleaded guilty To a 
<Æarge of blasting without using pro
per precautions and was fined $20 
Sergeant Rankine «aid thaf a piece oi 
rock weighing about 600 pounds had 
been thrown through the roof of a 
hooae occupied by J. W, McCarthy 
and had narrowly missed aome people 
In the bouse

11 The Body FoundI
»

1 m that WORK FOR THE UNEMI
A well established life 

company wants reliable ad 
in unrepresented districts 
remuneration guaranteed. 
O. Box 854, St. John, N. I

saw the efooolder of a gJrl 
a pile of stones and, hauling 

some of the stones away, saw a little 
girl’s body. He reported his discov- 
ery to the police and the body was 
removed to Chamberlain’s Undertak
ing Rooms where it was identified by 
Ronald McAuley as that of his little 
daughter. Marks of strangulation 
were found on the body and a post 
mortem examination revealed the fact 
that it had been outraged.

About seventy men have presented 
their tax bills to John Brooks, Mayor's 
clerk, and have registered for the 
work which isfto be undertaken by 
the city. Mr. Brooks has open’ngs 
for several men if they will go out
side the city to lumber camps, and 
he has a call for two good choppers 

It cordwood. the payoffered for 
wing $1 per cord qnd board.
* of the men who registered with 
yesterday sal*- that It was the 
time he had registered in about 
ek. When the Evangelical Alli- 
and other organisations were 

toting their registration he had 
A at the Salvation Amy, <S«a- 
I Mission. Trades and l4bor 
cU and 8t. Vincent de Psek

milted the crime, not on me.

delivering Sentence

In delivering the sentence of the 
court, Mr. Justice Chandler told Paris 
that he had been charged with the 
murder of Sadie McAuley; he had 
been given a fair trial; he nad been 
ably defended by counsel; but he had 
been found guilty by a jury. His 
Honor said that it was now hie duty, 
although a painful one, to pass the 
sentence Imposed by the law for such 
an offence. He said that $ was nof 
necessary for him at this time to en-

GRAND MILITARY Dt
Will be held Saturday en 

31. at the Armories, mia 
pices of the St. John Qarrl 
and Enterta nment Associai 
allies will be lntnoduaad. 

Appleby, noted singer, ai 
Patronage of General A. fi 
nell.G. O. C., M. D. No. 7 
commencing at 8 p. m. 
ckestra.
cents; gents, 50 cents.

PERSONALS
this

Miss I ah,bel Rosa, of New York, is 
visiting Mrs. John E. Moore, Ger 
main street, and leaves for Montreal 
today to be married.

RECEPTION.
The President and Officers of the 

Garrison Officers’ Mess wil be at 
home Monday. January 2nd, in the 
Officers’ Mess, the Armories, from 
twelve to one o’clock.

Police at WorkPrince Rnpert, B. C„ Dec. 80~ 
Twenty-fonr million pounds of hali
but have been handled here daring 
1951 The year’s catch is the beet 
tn the history of the fishing industry 
hi northern waters

iif
a

The/police worked tirelessly on the 
case for weeks font were baffled foy 
the lack of cause to work on. Reward* 
were offered by the city and prov nu 
incial governments for the apprehen- Cc

SKATING VICTORIA RINK. 
Band Saturday afternoon and even 

ing, also band Monday afternoon and 
evening. Admission:Qiftoq House, aD meal# 60c.■
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